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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."
"Endeavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace."
"Jesus Christ, the sUllle Yesterday, and To-day, and for Ever." "Whom to know is
Lite Eternal."
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OLD SEHIES

FAMILY PORTRAITS-PETER. IUS RASHNESS AND ITS
RJc.:WARD.
" And that night they c:wght nothil/g."-John xxi. 3.
1'11I< TtE is one WOi'll II'llich the Great Teacher is day by day putting before
every pnpil in Ille ~chool of Christ. From the youngest to the oldest, each
allll all are porillg oyer the same word. \Vhatever part of the book you may
tllrll to; pl'('P over tllC shoulder of any scholar you may; amiLl all the
variety of tl'acllillg they are subjected to, there. there still stallds uppermost,
fon'lIlosl, most prolllillent, the one word-that word, reader, is grace;
rich, free, soyen'igll GJ!ACI£. NOlle are perfect,('d in it, nor are any weary of
it. Tllere is a life and a livclilless in it. So that whether it be the little
tiny one that is jllst admitted to the school, is scarcely high enough to sit
upon Hie very lowest form, vut is more commonly found crouching upon the
floor, and occupyinl.( himself with arranging the letters from the vlpbabet-box
that bas been put before bim; or whether it be the senior pupil, who has
gOlle through every class, and paRsed upward through every grade in the
srhool, vot h the one and the other are engaged upon the same word-grace..,
ri,'h, ant! free, and so\'ertoign GRACI';. You read it upon the walls in every
variely \If I:tngllagc. Jt is sLlmpcd 1Ipon every copy' book. The little one
that is pellcillillg upon the slate, and the bigger boy who is tastefully tracing
hi~ Orll:lllll'lIlal lettcrs-voth are, letter by letter, bringing out the WOi'll
(3-1{-}\-C-I·:. Go to the luwer class, the teacher is sure to have the word
gm,'!' 111'011 his lips, and looking for the little oue to spell it; go to the
upper class-the boy is giving the root and derivation as well as the express
meallillg uf the word-that word is sure to be--GRACE. Let the books be
closed, t he exercises laid aside, the pupils be directed to £tand up and sing,
the VUrdl'1I of their song is without doubt the same great word in some such
t"rlllS as tllcse ; "Grace! 'lis f\ charming sound,
Harmonious to the ear!
Heaven wilh the l'cho silHIl resound,
And all the earth shall hear,
"Grate firHt contrived tlJe way
To 'I1\'e rebelliou" mall ;
And all tile steps that gruel' display,
\I Liei, dr"w the woudrous plan.

" Graee first inscribed my name
In God's eternal book;
'TWHS gruel' that gave me to the Lamb,
Who all my sorrows took.
" GrHee led my roving feet
1'0 tread the heavenly road;
And new supplies, each hour, I meet
While prestiing on to God.
y
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" Grace tnught my soul to pray, .
Aud made my eyes o'erflow ;
'TWflS grace which kept me to this day,
And will not let me go.
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"Grace all the work sl]all crown,
Through everlasting days;
It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
Aud well deserves the praIse."

As now, so of old, the great lesson put before both 01,1 and New Testament
learners waS-GRACE. :ti' one had more to do with this word, in all its intensity of meaning, than had the apostle Peter. Hence it bacontes a prolltable exercise to follow him, in all the varied phases through wlliclt and by
which he had to "read, mark, learn, and inwal dly digest" that most illlportant of all theories-GRAcE.
'We intimated in our last, beloved, that we wanted to bring ont the conduct of Peter, on the one hand, in all its weakness, and sinfulness, and
ingratitude, on purpose that, on the other hand, we might show fnrth, as the
Holy Ghost may help us, the pity and tlte pat ience and tlte love of his-and
we trust our-Lord. It is in this way titat t he nature amI flllness of rich,
and free, and sovereign grace is to Le sccn, unLI by it pOOl' and helpless an,1
guilty sinners encouraged to flee to the samc sOlln;e fur succour und
deliverance.
'Ve left Peter in our last in the act, in common with six others of tI,e
disciples whom he had influenced and drawn aside, of following out his own
hasty, unbelieving, arbitrary will. "I go a fishing," said he; "We also go
with thee," said they. "They went forth, and entered into a ship illllllediately; and that night they caught nothing." We pray the reader to mark
the expression-" that night." It waS night-time in feeling as well as in
fact with the beloved disciples. Ah, what creatures of sight and sense are
the Lord's dear people; how little of faith, and hope, and simple trust there
is about them. It is just as far as they can see and feel that they can trust;
whereas in sncb case there is very, very little trust in the matter. It is the
very spirit of the world. It is faith, so calle,l, carnalized, and brought under
tbe pettiness of reason. It is derogatory to the great and glorious principle
which the apostle, under the guidance of the Holy Ghost, has laid down.
" Now faith i~ the s11bstance ofthillgs hoped for, the ("vidclIce of things 1/ot seen."
The apostle Peter was under no such influcnce when he said," I go a
fishing," neither were his cOlllpanions during tllat night of toil and suspense.
Hely on it, reader, there was but little-if any-communion upon the better
tllillgs during that season of mental as well as literal darkness; none of the
precious heart-burning which the disciples eXl'erienced on their way to
Emmaus. "That night they caught nothing," No, nor do any of the
Peter-school, when in their own spirit-in the exercise of man's boasted but
utterly vain free-willism-in the effort to hasten the Lord's time-in the
choice for themselves; all such camal efforts may be labelled with, " and that
night they caught nothing."
Ah, reader, if you and ourselves turn over the pages of past experience,
and mentally retrace our steps and rc-consider our doings, how communly
Dlay we write across page after paw', as in tears of blood, "and that night
they caught nothing." We say tears of blood, for well may we (were it
possible) weep such, when we contemplate against whom, and ul'lder what
circumstances, we have yiellled to so much ingratitude, and baseness, and
unbelief.
Do recollect the circumstances under which Peter made llis proposal of returuing to his wonted employment-virtually, we maintain, rctll1'llilJg to the
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world. Consicler, in acldition to what we mentioned in our last, that saying
of om' dear Lord and Master, in Gethsemane's garden, in the depths and
intensity of His agony, " What! could ye not watch with me one hour?"
A nd now, after all that they had seen and heard, might He not, with far greater
reason, ask, " ·What! could ye not watch for me one hour?" But oh, mark
the tenderness of His heart in the former case, " The spirit indeed is willing,
but the flesh is weak!" And observe the self-same tenderness and forbearallce and love now; ancl if so be the Spirit be our Teacher, and an unction
from the Holy One attend our meclitations, we shall learn somewhat of the
sweetness of the spirit couched in the following lines : "Thus while His death my sin displays,
In all its b!>wkest hue;
Such is the mystery oj grace,
Lt seuls my pardon too:'

Yes, yes, so it is; and this is how the fulness and the blessedness of rich, and
free, ::l.lld sovereign grace is brought out.
" But when the morning was now come." Ah, yes, the morning, that's
the time ior the revelation and the manifestation; but we are so hasty, so
impati'nt, that in the darkness, and discomfort, and dreaq of the nightsca~on, wc call not watch and wait hopefully and trustfnlly for the day!
WoulJ to GoJ, that, mniJ the storm and the turbulence of the night· season,
we were more wont to copy the example of Paul"s companions, "they cast
four anchors out of the stern, and wished for the day." There are none of
these precious scripture-testimonies which have not their spiritllal as well as
lile"Li meaning. Paul's voyage was emblematic of the spiritual sea-voyage
ncro~s the ocean of tinle, which every true believer takes to his Father's
gl"rious inheritance. 'flwse rocks upon which the mariners who sailed with
Puul apprehcllJed they hall fallen, arc some of those perplexities, and d,iiIicul",
tics, allll dangers, into which all the Lord's family again and ag::l,in f~ll.
l1ere human wisdom and human strength are to fail, in ol'l\er that the creature may be stripped of all fleshly dependenoies, and of necessity look to,
lean upon, ventme only on the Lord. Here His wisdom, grace, and faithfulness arc to he tested and proved. The four anchors set forth the faith,
t lie hope, the IlIve, the prayer, that every Gospel mariner carries on board his
harque; alld ill rough weather, or perplexity, or danger, he casts such over"
Loard illto the great oceall of covenant love and faithfulness. Not over the
IIIIII"S or fore· part lIf tJle ship, but over the stern, the hinder-part of the ship.
'fIlII'; dill .l:'aul when he cast the sheet-anchor of hope, sure and steadfast,
witllin the. veil, and cried out, as his frail barque held on and rode out the storm,
" TIIOII l"ISt delivered, Thou dost deliver, in whom we trust that Thou wilt yet
(leliver liS." Thus he "wished for the day." Thus he waited for the morning.
'fllis was g'lod seamanship, ye Zioll's mariners. Do ye likewise in sillJ.ilar straits
nnll diiliculties. Let go your anchor over the stenl; Paul and his companions
rode out the gale, and so will you, fox you have found safe anchorage. ,Ve
say, let go YOllr sheet-anchor over the stern, not the bows. Look back upon
all the way by which your great and gracious Captain has brought you-the
ten thousand perplexities through which your skilful Pilot has steered you;
and, as you watch for the morning, set up your Ebenezer, run up your colours
to the mast-head, and let the" Hitherto hath the Lord helped us» pe seeij
floating high above the billows. This will glorify yOlJ,r Commander, aull
,brillg peace and soothing into your troubled aIlLI tempest-tossed soul.
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One word more about this precious Gospel secret, as to from wllat part of
the ship to cast anchor. "Where was it the dear disciples fuund their Lord
and Master, when in the ~torlll, they fled to Him in their terror and affright,
and cried, "Master, carest thou not that we perish?" \Vas it not in the
/tinder part of the ship they fuund Him sleeping? What was that to teach
us, beloved, but the same sweet and cheering lesson of luokillg back, in order
to strengthen and animate us for lookin.9 jorwa1'd ?
Personally some of us know that nothing, instrullltmtally, so strengthens
faith and revives hope as the looking back and" remembering all the way by
which He has led us these forty years in the wilderness,"
The longer we live the more we are astounded in this respect, and every
week, and month, and year, sene but to make us exclaim with still greater
surprise and admiration, " "Vha! lHlth God wrought!"
Beloved, we cannot he in haste OVl'r this preciuus subject. Bear with us
while we seek to deduce a few I'ract ical tllunghts as suggested by it.
Look once more at the expression, "fuld th"t nigllt lllcy cHngllt nothing."
Fishing had been the disciples' funnel' OCf·tlllil1ioll, Tht'y Imd lost sight fur
a season of their Lord and l\1a~t('r. '1'1,py as yet knew vut in a very limited
sense the Scripturcs, thotlgh their Lord had often spoken to them so plainly
and significantly. Thcy lliltl but a very smull measure of faith, and hence
tlley lacked patience to wait and watch for the next opening of Divine love
anrl unfolding of Divine purpose. They were under the influence of flesh
rather than faith. Hence, in their dilemma. instead of" standing still to see
the salvation of the Lord," for" he that velie\'elh shall not make haste,"
they chose for themsel\'cs, adopted tllcir own course, and acted upon the
llasty and premat~tre res'olve, " 1 go a fishing." But, happily, they were to
meet with disappointment, for" that night they caught nothing."
H.eader, if the Lord has been pleased in some secret but gracious way to lead
thy mind, as He did tLat of His beloved discillles, away fl um former pleasures
or pursuits; if He has said to thee as He said tf) them, " Folluw me;" and
jf by grace and power divine thou wert led to " f"f1ow JIill1," all thy cfrurts to
find peace ant! satisfaction in and fronl forml'r worldly ~;(l1ll'rt's will bc in vain.
If thy blessed first-Iuvt' scnsativns llavc suvsidcd, if I h,lu art nuw br(}u!.jl,t a~ 'It
were to a stand-still, if Jesus ill His sweet person aud precil'lls love-looks aiJd
lleart-whispers has witlHlrawn Himself, and if thull now feelest a blank anti a
desolation and a wretchedness inexpressible, come not to any hasty resolutions as to His mind or purpose; make no rash l'esol\'es as tu what thou wilt
do, for assuredly if thou dost return for pleasure or satisfaction tu the world,
thou shalt kl10w by bitter experience the meaning of I he words" and that
night they caught nothing." The world is n,) IlInger thy portion; "This is
I10t thy rest, it is polluted." Take heed therefore; watch and wait. " The
!light is far spent, the day is at hand;" till' nlfJrning shall soon dawn, anti
Jesus-even thy Jesus-shall be seen standing on t.he shore, afresh to comUlune with thy trembling heart, antI cIleer thy drooping soul.
But again, is there another reader whom the Lord has, in some equally
gl'acious and manifestatil'e way, called out from the world, and from tile
midst of former busy occupations am!. enterl'rizes? Has He said to sucll an
one iu plai'n and unmistakavle language, " Go, work in my vineyard?" Was
the leading, and drawing, and constraining, at length respoluled t.o? Had
all object.ions subsided? vVas every argument overruled? \\' as tlte soul
at last brought down, and" made willing in the day of His power?" Was
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t}Il' 11I1S\\'er given, "Hrre am 1 ; send Illr \', " Lon1, what wilt Thou have
1110' tll do?"
Has sllch Itll 011\) ill spirit al)<l ill trulh, "left all and followed
I1 illl 'I"~ Has His persOIl alld w"rk held the lIPl'erl\lust scat ill the affections?
lllld IlllS all connected with t1li~ poor world I,eell relt. to be vaiu and perishing?
I S I he work of Ch I'd, till' will ,1/' 'hrist, the wunl lIf Christ, " the one thing
11l'('dllll" with such a SIIIII?
nd null', af'ler all ,IJis wurking and wooinj.{
111"'11 the part of tlle Lnr,l heen folloll'cLl by a strange and unaccountable
hlllllk? A willingness t lI'urk ill tile vineyard beE'11 slIccecdcl1 by a seeming
\\"lInt. of work ill tktt \'i)«'yanl? The greater thlUl Elijllh havillg passed by,
nnd cast his mantle over 1,11() sUIII; that sOlll I"ll'in~ rt'lt tile pcculi,tr power
or llle act, and rMI afll·r tile great allll gliJriulls fJn,!.JJet wlltJ hall dune this
tiling; and now thllt l'rllplll't, as though ullcollscious alld illllifl:'crent, saying,
"Go back again, for what km' [ dOlle to thee?" (sce 1 Kings xix, 19-21).
\\'e ask, is this how maUl'rs stand wilh some soul whom we may happen to
~)e addressing? If so, II'C say to such, "Be still; allll know that He is
nud," and that He, as Gnd, will h,lVc His oll'n Imy, anti work out His own
wisc allLlloving purposes whell lIe chooses :lllll as Ire ch,)u~es. Mcanwhile,
":-;tan,1 ye still, :lIlll sce till) 'Id valinn of Ule Lord," It lI'ill be at the peril
of your peace-at thc s:lt:rificc or y01l1' t:n"d'ort-if, Pelcr-like, in your haste
:.llld peevislllll'Rs, )'011 exclaim, " I go a-lisltillg." J\f:trk: II'hat we say, if you
do, you Il'ill 01lly meet wilh lllsappointlllcnt an,1 yexati01l. By painful and
Litter experience yuu shall know what this means," And that night they
c:lIlght llothillg;" but, Oll the contrary, if enabled ,to wait patiently for as
Il'ell as upon the Lord, you shall so much the sooner have abundant reason to
nclairn, " Come, ail ye tbat fear GUll, allll I will decLue to you what He
,1lat h done for my SOli!."
J)ear reltders, peace be with you all.
1, Devonshire Buildill!Jg, Bedmillster,
Bristol, Oct, 14, loGO.

'r'IlE EDITOR,

WATCHING AND WAITING.
" 11111 fl",.id fllfllllnr,fJrtl hims, 1/ in ,/,,, [,O,.rlIti3 God."-l Snm, xxx, 6.
llow ...on·l) ()IU'l' WII'-; 1):1 \ id t ri"d,
I Fpr we f"rH:I WOI'I))':;: :lrC' nl W:lj'S prone
Thollgh lie :-,u('!1 I'U.llllfllltH·...... did sllo\\';
Tt) pb'\'0 (lIlt' llOpl':-i -in 11ll.llllln aiJ i
'1Ii:--: !lIlies still would Iloleolllidl',

\Vl~

Hilt I'nrced him 1'1'0111 th"ir camp lo go;
A lid ",I~ell he renched his home he fonnd
.111" lol's hnd desolatlOll spreadrll,", l'lIy bUl'I1ed to the gl'Ound~
J lie \\'[VCs and children captIve led.
Nul' ""l'll ('uultl he comfort find
1I'lt000'" Ill' I'ad lhougllt assistance lay,
For all I,i, fl,lluwers combined,
Alld ",;"h",( 1.0 tilke I,is life a\\'ay!
Yet still Ilis CUUI',(g" never fuiled,
His burden 011 the Lnrd he cast;,
AI"l throllgh IJls GOll he soon prevaIled,
And out of lrouule call1e at last.
God lays our idols in tile dust,
,Ind overturns our props of clay;
TI[at we 110 anTI of flesh may trust,
JJulmake Himself our only 'lay;

O,her foundntlons ,tiUllre laid.
An,l yet in trouble's darkest hour,
When human belp is nowhere n'gll;
Ho\\' swe~t to trust almighty powel',
And on our coven>1nt God rely!
For He nlone tl,e stnnn cau quell,
The willds al,,1 W>lVes ouey His will,
He nlles the world-,tlten all is well,
What's best for us is OI'ller-ed stili.
Since lhere is none but God who call
Assistllllcp. briRg in time of need,
We shonld no, rest our hopes on man,
Nur lean Oil nny broken reed;
If courage we from God derive,
And ou the Lord Olll' uurden cast,
Deliverance then shall soon arrive,
And shAIllllure glorious prove at 1a9t.

willllot trust the Loru alone,
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SUPPORT IN AFFLICTION, AND VICTORY IN DEATH.
'I'o the Editol' qf the Gospel lrfa.r;azine.
BELOVED IN THE LORD, and for His sometimes with her mother, yct she
sake may an abundant increase of every, took a sitting, and for tl,e must part
new covenant blessing be granted to! attended, at another place, which was
thee and thine. When I last addressed a source of grief to the mother, who,
you, I intimated to you that I had sus- : with tears, would at times reason with
tained another loss, in the person of her; bllt she maintained her own views,
the eldest daughter of my late beloved not knowing that the mother had the
wife, an account of thc Lord's dcalings adnllltHgc of knowing, by hcart-felt
with whom I then promiscd to scnd to. expcrience, both .idcs of the fjue.tion,
you for publication. I n January, 1839, ' whilc she knew but onc. Nc\'crtheless,
her father died, and, from what I have in all other matter" shc was a most
heard, ended in peace a life of trial; I dutiful, affectionate daughter, and inhe was, to my knowledge, a follower of I defatigable in attending to her business,
the truth for some years, and regularly I and assisting her mother to bring up the
sat under the ministry of the late rest of the family. In the course of the
,rOSEPH CnAMBERLAIN, of Leicester, in I wonder.working providencc of that God
his periodic"l visits to Granthalll and who orders all thi"gs according to the
the neighbourhood. This evcnt cast I counsel of His own will, her husband,
the willow and scvcn childrcn ont of, a yonng man, calllC to rcside in the
their home, and in very trying circnm- ; ncighbolll'hood as assistant in a firm;
stances; but Hc, who is indeed a and being cast in her company, an
Husband to the widow, and a Falher I attachment was formed, which eventuto the fatherless, forsook her not in this ally ended in their marriage, about
time of severe tlial, and several friends three months after that of her mother
were raised up to assist her, one taking and my,elf. This circumstance cast
one child, and another taking another; her lot undcr the ministry of the late
and a subscription being ,'nterc'd into, 1111'. CIIA~,nUtl.AIN, at S"lelll Chapel,
she was placed in a business at (;ran- Leicester; and here it pleased God to
tham with the rest of her family, the strip hl'r of all that religioll which she
youngest (the only boy) being not (JniLe had formerly fancied she possessed;
a year old when his t"ther died. The and the turning point now appeared LO
eldest (the subject of this memoir), be what that man of God, JOSEP'I
Mary Ann, then fifteen years of age, HART, says,-" not, whether she would,
was placed under the care of a friend but whether she might, be a Christian;
at Rotherham, in Yorkshire, to learn i not, whether she wuuld be saved, b'lt
the business of a dressmaker. H ere, in whether God would save her." This conprocess of time, attending the vVesley- i conviction led her to wait at Wisdom's
ans' place of worship, she became a gates, and watch at the posts of her
con vert to their opinions, and was doors. The work of our dear pastor
zealously affected, but not well. This being done, he was taken home to the
religion of natlll'e, and supposed con- maltsion prepared for him; and she
l'ersion, she carried back with her on heard the different ministers who supher return to Grantham to reside with plied that pulpit. And alter the ltev.
her mother j and though a most dutiful TnOMAS GWEN came to Leicester, she
child, and devotedly attached to her frequently heard him, and always
mother, she would occasionally con- spoke most affectionately of him. Abont
tend with her, and gave proofs that the the year 1855 symptoms of a tendency
carnal mind, in its most refined state, to dropsy overtook her, and all the
is neither more or less than enmity means to obtain a clII'e proved abol'live j
against the truth of God. Altl:ough and she underwent (by the advice of
sbe attended the usual place of worship her medical attendant) the operatiun
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of tapping, which, for a time, relieved
her; and to this she submitted thirteen
tin,ps. At the beginning of the year
1857 she sunk, to all appearance, to
the verge of the grave, being reduced
almost to a skeleton, a'!d no one el.pected to see her down-stairs alive
again; but He whose way is oft in
the sea, ordained it otherwise, and she
rallied again, recovered her flesh and
strength, alld was indeed a wonder to
those who h'lll previously witnessed her
prostrate eonditi"n. On one occasion
that spring I went over to preach at
I.., when I was led to speak from the
words of Manoah's wife. I found, on
returning" to her hOllse after preaching,
that the Word had entered; hope
ahonnded, and her Illouth was opened
tn Ille as [ hac! neH" heard it befo"e;
she spokp "I' her former false professi"n, and l,cr enmity against the t....,th,
'"HI of the Illercy "I' God in opening her
pyes t.o sce her danger and the remedy,
ulId though often faint, through many
fears, was still kept pursuing.
At
Ipnl'th, in the spring of 1859, she renH"'cd to the village of J3elgrave, about
a 'nile ont of L,'ic('stpr, and her health
continucd as usual, v"ryin~ n:uch from
tin'e to time; Ullt she evic.l.·nlly grew
weaker, until the time callle that she
fOllnd she must submit to another operalion; thi, prol'cd to be the last., and fron)
that time she gradually sunk. Her frame
of mind, like that of ,,11 the heaven-born
family, ,-aried l1luch,-sometillles hoping, sonll'times fearing, but exceediugly
palicnt undpr goreat suffering. I visited
hcr lit tinles, and sOllletimes had a very
pleasant con versatioll with her, and
she enjoyed the reading and prayer; her
IlOpc hrightening at one time, and fears
l'ren,iling at other times. She was
,,1'0 visited by the Rev. S. Aouts,
of Thornton, and Mr. OWEN: both were
slltislied in their' minds that the Lord
had tanght her; and she enjoyed their
visits. On one occasion she remarked
to lIle how perfectly the views of Mr.
OWEN coincided with my own, respecting some ([uestions she wanted solving.
1 told her [ did not suppose for a
moment that he would contradict anything I said, either on doctrine or experil'nce, for God gave to those He
taught one heart and one way. She
said, she often feared she had never
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been sufficiently convincrcl of sin, a~
she had never passed through such
terrors as some she had read of, nor
ever sunk into snch a depth 'lf distress
as others. I replied, that Satan had
mauled me for years, in the early part
of my profession, about the same thIng;
but as I went on, and the Lord was
pleased to open my understanding into
His Word, I was led to see the realitv
of what Mr. HART says, C'that there is
no such thing as chalking out lines for
God to work by; no laying down
regular plans of Christian conversion,
Christian conversation," &c., &e.;
that as I was led to .earch the Word, [
was convinced that the woman at
Jacob's well, sinner as she was, left no
proofs of a terrible law-work; or the
men of Samaria either, to whom she
related what had passed, alld who constrained Him to ahide two days with
them. Nor were we led by the narrative
t.o suppose that Lydia, whose heart the
Lord opened to attend to the things
spoken by Paul, and the Philippiall
jailor and his household, were the subjects of a long or deep law-work;
neither was Zaccheus; and, of nece~
sity, the work was indeed short
with the thief upou the cross. To
these remarks she replied, her sister an,1
she had been speaking of the same
things that morning. I ohserved, that
one thing I was more and more COIlvinced of~ as the Lord led me on, which
was, this: the all-importaut question
was centered in that one little word
"LIFE," as the immortal coal-heaver
says in his unrivalled sermOII, entitled
";rhe Destruction of Death bl' the
Fountain of Life," &c. That th'ere is
no medium between death and life;
that wherever the ever-blessed Spirit
of God breathes this breath of life into
the soul of a sinner dl'ad in trespassl's
and sins, the effect produced is a sense
of want, a restlessness, and tormenting
fear, more or less, of death. This felt
sense of want proceeds frulll life, and
coming from God's own teaching, is
sure to lead the soul to cry to Him.
There' are no still-born childreu in
Zion. When this life entered the soul
of Saul of Tarsus, then, and not bifore,
he prayed. Our state is aptly set forth
in the book of the prophet EZl'kiel, by
that of a wretched infant cast out in
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the open field, polluted in its own
blnod, to the loathing of its persou.
Now, what can this poor helpless illfant
do'? Certainly, e\·erything it needs
mllst be done for it. But there are
two things it will nnd must do. It will
strllggle; it will cry: ancl why? Because it is ali,·e. These things were
ch,'ering alld encouraging' to her, ancl I
left her calm and cheerful, Yet desirin~
a more fun, cleal', nnd 'satisfactor)'
proof of interest in the finished work of
J <'sns. On the Saturday, a week hefore
her death, and two days after this in·
terview, the merlical attendant fOllnd
her exceedingly feeble, aud intimated
she Blight go allY milllltp. Orl hi:-; dell'uture ... he stink low, and cried 1'111' Ih£'
L.'rd to have mercy upon her, alld sai,l
to her sister, "D". my denr, re",1 SOllle·
thing to tl'y to comfort me."
She
opened, and read SOllle portions 01.1t "f
the Psalms;

then, turning' o\'er

tIle

le,,,'ps, she "pened upon th" '10th chaptl'l" of Isaiah, and opgall to rea,!. H COltlfort YP, con,fort I'e my 1'"01'1,,, sailh
your God. Spe"k ye c"lufortahly to
J"I'lI,alelll, and cry Ulllo her, that her
":art'are is acco;nl'lished, that her
ilJiquilY is pardon"d: for she halh
received of the Lord's hand double for
all her sins." A ld-to nse the languaE:e
of her affectionate husband, who penned
down a portion of this accouut-" And
truly she did receil'e double th"re aud
then; for she lift"d up her hands aud
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quentl)' my lot, wlten about four o'clock
p.m. my nlind was arrested by Lamentations iii. 25, "The Lord is good unto
tltem that wait 1'01' Him, to the so1l1 that
seeketh Him." My mind at once
became calm, and the Word sweetly
opened. I was at ollce led to reflect
011 what that teaching was that bronght
a poor sinuer to wait f"r, and sel'k
after, the Lord, and a pleasallt chain
of thoughts followed; and knowing I
should not be able to see her the next
day (being Suud"y), I took a walk
over after tea, merlitating upon my subject a' I went. On arriving, she said,
" () fa'I"", I am glad yon are come; I
wallt,-d !() ~('(' \'011 ;" and n.-Iated to me
fhp

Lord'..; gr~H'i(JII"; h'llld loward:; !tel'.
Y,lIl IIOW klluw indl·l·d the truth

I ~aid, "
of 11.\ RI"

"f \Vlil\1l

S

wurds,-

.1('~1I"" \ril I1

\"i~il~ Ill\'

11 j<; mig-hty love,

lroJlI,led IJl'e;!:-->t;

1\1)' dutil1h·· ... llll.... id,·,

1l1J flJHrs remove,
Alld 1'111 tlllllplt·tcly blest.'"

Site l'l'l'li ..d, " COlllpletely blest! compldely 1>1",t"
I was overwhelmed
with a sense of the snperabounding
goodness of God to her, and to me, a
poor sinful worm; for I had been, in
private, for a week or .Blore past, so
particularly led to entreat the I,onl
that she might be enabled with the
heart to believe 11l1tO righlCoI1SIlCS~, tllld
\\' it h the 11101lt h to mak C cOllfes!=\ioll to salvat ion; and :-Ollch a sigllal answer to my

saiu, that' her RcdcelllL'r was COllie', r"ehle cries on h('l' heh,"f appe,1l'~d loo
Will !hut she was saved witll illl c,'er- great-lOO guod. Like the Church, when
lnstipg' salvation; that Chri:;l JeslI:; assell' bled tOgl ther praying for the delil"

had died for her, and would u.,w soon
her to Himself, and crown her
with His loving. kindness,' and added,
, I shall soon be with my dear mother.'''
He" hedrt was almost t'oo full for words
to express what she 1"'1,·. Site knell'
she wa~ made a. new creature ill Chrisl,
auu ,vas filled with I"'acc through the
application of His precions 'Honillg
bloud, alld was redeemed IlPncefort h
and for ever from all iniquity. She
.aid, "Oh, my dears, never dOllbt my
salelY; J eSlls died 1\)[' me, hle,iS 11 is
dear name! I have read of these cnjoyn1ellts in the wo,ks of goud IIIl'n,
Lilt never in my life before have I felt
and experienced anything like this."
That day I was tempest-tossed, and at
my wits' end for a text, which is fre1'l ke

erance or Peter out of prison, the anslver
seemed almost more than faith could
credit; such are the woudrous leadings
of onr covenant God. N OIY J, surely
I can go and tell poor sinners that
"I.hl' Lord is good to them that wait
1',,1' Ilim, to the SOli I that seeks Him;"
1'01' what a li\'illl! proof' have I here berore 1111' el cs. I returned home with a
he"rt ~I'e'rllowillg wilh a sense of His
gOl)dlle'S, alld spoke from those word~
lIext Inorning, and it~ the e\'enillg
front" The rOlllldalion of God standelh
sm", having this seal, The Lord knowelh them that are His."
SIlllday
morning, llfter this love-I'isit, when in
great pain, she said,
'" How Ciln ,[ sink with such R prop.
Whicll bears the world and ull tl'in:>" up ?'"

'.
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having to leave home for preaching itl
Warwicksllire, and left her ealm alld
peaceable, to meet no mure all earth.
(0 reat Uod, are in Thy hand.' "
Saturday, the 18th, she al'peare~ to
A fin being mgved upon the couch on be takcn WOl'se, and when dOZing,
which she lay, and hecolIllHg rather rattling ill the throat calne on and was
~'a,il'r, she desired liS to sillg her hymn, trollble,o:ne.
She asked if she made
atlcled,

{lilt!

:\1)" t~111es of

'"

SQ·rf0W

and of

j')y,

" There is a fOllntain filh',l with blnod,
J>rw,"1l from 1~:1l:J.1111l11l;l'1·f; "ein~;
Alld sinners pIllng-l·d hi'II('lltll that flood.,

Lose all their gllilty ,tKi,,,," &c.
'I'hi, wns onc of hl'r fe.voudte hymns,
,,,,d she enjoyed it nl\lch. l\h. LANGlOAM, Hl'II., beillg at IIlIlllP, walked ovel'to
Nee h r ill the afternoon, and had a
Ill .. t .Rt i"faclory -con versatio.n with her.
On his saying, " YUll have had a taste
thl'II;" ,he replied, " No, father, not a
taste; more than a taste." MOlldayawl
Tlll'sd.,y, Angu,t 13th and 14th, when
llfl~'riltg" 1I111Ch from pain and sicklless,

.h" c, i,'d, " Lord, have mercy upon ,oe,
IllId gi~'c patiellce to wait

time,~

thy

('01111', Lord J eSII', and take me home.
I visited h"r ao-ain, alld filUlld her calm
(llld'trMII'luil; "'uut she said Satan bad
uel'n tryillg to make her believe that it
'vu. ,dl a dclt"ic"'; UII which I rephed,
•• ;\I y d,'ur, lie i~ 1I0t divided agai,,,t
hiIlIOl,II; hilt will 0l']l0<e, if ),,'rll1ltt,,<I,
"vl'ry illch of our grollllcl; he knows
"hl're he is cast .,ut by the lII'ght)'
pown or God, ,wd where he goes out
of Ilis UIVll accon.!. And ~lIbtle as he
i •. he ,onll,times overshoots hinlself
Ollt

of his

OWl)

bow; and never

Il)orc

Ihan wh.'n hl' pl'e"ailecl upon the
J.,ws tn crllcify tl,,' SOli of God. which

'11

11"0\ loil

1li:{

till'

CVi'lla:-;tillg'

kingdull!.'·

I

n'HiI

d('~trllctioll of

alld

prayed

wilh hn as uSllal. \\'l'dtll'sday, the
151h, she said, .. Thallk the Lord for
11 liltl,' case fr"lII paill;
do pray for
till'; I get impatient, and long to go."
AlId .. dckd, " Dear dying L'"ub, Thy
bluod IV"S shed for me,"
I said,
" , I..l)Yl'

so

divine)
soul, my life, my all.'

llllwzing, RO

JJl'lu:Llld .... Ill}

n

Thnrsnay '" III Friday, the 16th and
I ilh, she sutll:rl'd lIIuch, and cried out,
"LOI"d, save me' Lord, have mercy upon
nle!" She s'lid to her doctor, 'C [ shan't
h" 10llg here 1l0W;" thanked hilll for his
killdlless and attentIOn to her, and
wi.h"d him good bye. On that evenillg 1 sa 11' her for the last time 011 earth,

that Iloise ,rhell asleep, and remarked
how fUlllly it was. She l?1"ew evidently
more fe"ille, anrt scarcely took a1lything; whl'1l asked what she wouid
like, she sairt she wallted her tea so
bad' bnt whl'n it was lnonght, she
COli
not take it, and said, "'You will
oftl'1I thill"k of my meals," for she had enjoyed them Illuch 1'01' several days p.ast.
A bOllt fi re o'dock on the sante evelllllg,
hl'ill" ,doJle with hel" husband, she COllv('rs~d freely about her elld; said she
kll~w she was sill king very fast, alld.
that she ... ~oic(>d ill the prospect of
d""th. Y cl she had a fear of the last
great strlll?glc, alld desired to he p,raye~l
fiJl' to be takell away soon, and tuat It
might please God to let her depart
easy, if it was His hea~ellly wi!!; .still
she desired to wa,t patlelltl y H,s tllne,
kllowillg that He did all things well,
alld ill dlle season. Sne expressed her
wish,'s as to Iter fUlleral, anrt who she
sl,ollld like to follow.
Some dear

I;'

r~lati\'cs, wlio wcre a

IUllg way oft"':', she

said it wOllld he ,uch a pity to send for
them, and said it would make no dif~
ference; she spoke as cah\lly about
beillg bllried as if she was givil~g direetiolls for a feast; and truly It was a
feast fOl" her in contemplation; yea, a
hl'al'ellly olle to all etel"llity.
t3l1l1d"y IllOrnillg, about three o'clock,
her h"I'I'Y spirit took its Ilight to m:ln·
siollS of bli.;s, for ever freed from the
Lurden of the flesh; and so peaceful
was her end, that her Im,band, her
brothers, and tllree sisters, who stood
watchillg over her, could not pos:ti"ely
say when she touk her last breath.
And truly in this also, her d~sire8, and
the prayers of those who loved her, were
allswered to the letter; thus she found
.. a death like sleep, a gentle wafting to
eternal life."
My desire is, that my last end may
be like bel'S. Mark the perfect (ill
Christ Jesus), and behold the upright;
the end of such is peace.
She was buried by the Rev. T. OWE",
in the cemetery at Leicester, AUg'.1,t
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·22, 1860, aged 36 yean, leaving an 1ago felt a pers~asion that the Lord had
affectionate husband, and three fine boys I savingly wrou~ht upon her; and how
between the ages of seven and eleven, to ~ sweet and consolat.ory, how strengthmourn the loss of her who was a faith- ening and establishing it is, to see Him
ful wife, a dear and loving partner, thus confirm our hope.
and a ~illd and affectionate mother.
"The work that widom l111clertakes,
Many frIends went (th.ough the weather
Eternal mercy no'er forsakes."
was unfavourable} to wItness her funeral,
to whom she was dear in the various
Hoping this account of the Lord's
relations flf life which God in His pro- fait1lfulness may encourage the lambs of
vidence had called her to fil·\.
i the fold, however faint, &till to keep
Thl:1s, beloved b,rothe~, I have sent pursuing, for in d~e season they shall
you a faithful account of a part of the smely reap,
Lord's gracious dealings towards one
I.lelieve me to remain as e·ver,
endeared to me by a double tie-I
Yours unfeignedly in Jesus,
natl:1l"al1yand spiritually. I had long. Leicester.
l'1I01trE SMITH.

MEl\fORANDA GF CB:URCI-I AND SCHOOL MATTERS.,
(Continued frOnt pa.r;e 297.)
£2 -! 4
1 6 0
0 2 0

June 2-!th-25th ., ., .. ,. ,
£5 8 2 I July 20t.h-30th .,
.. 2Gt.h
5 4 0
.. ~IL;t
.. 27th.................. 2 1·[ ·1 Allg. 1st.
.. 28th

'"

a

.. 20t.h
,
]0
., 30th ....•............. 0
[:rhe )Vee~, &29 Is. 4d.]
Jnly 1st~2nd
, .....•.. ,

il 10

.. :lllU

~

.. :Inl

1I

· ,4th .,
, ....•.. ,
10 13 8
· . 5th ,
,...... 0 4 2
.. 6th .•................ 0 3 11
., 7th .,
"........ [) \) fi
[The week, £16 ]2s. 4d,]

.. 4th
,.
[The week, £l(J 8s. 5d.]
.. 5th-6th .•.....•...•. ,
.. 7th
..
.. 8th
.
.. nt.h
.
.. IlIth
.
.. II th
,,
.
[The weok, £7 I!k Gll.]

.. 8th-9th.............. 0 7 4
.. 10th .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6 4 1
.. 11th.................. 5 10]
., 12th.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 6
· . 13th
,.......... 2 2 G
.. 14th .• "
,.,.,...... 11 8 1
[The week, £25 15s.. 7d.]

12th--I3th
• 14th.,...... .
.. ]5th
.. IGth .,
.. 17th
.. 18th
[The week, £~8 .J.,;. ad.]

.. 15th-16th............
.. 11th
,......
., 18th
, .. ,
"......
.'. ~9th ••
,
,,.
· . !20th
.. 21st
'
,
'......
The week, £H lJs. lId.)
.. 22nd--231"d
.'. ~4th .... ~ .. .. .
..
•• 25th ....• :
: •. .. . .
.. 2tlth .•.. , , ' • . . . . . . • . . .
.. 27th ••
.. 28th
,
, . . . . . . . • ••
[The week, £7 10s. 7d.]

..
..
..
..
..

.. 31',1

0

7 0

j

...••... ,.........

1

1

1 11 0
0 13 2
7 0 I
0 19 1
0 9]
1

2

G

0 16

7

0 2 6
5 13 G
0 8 (j
0 2 11
0 "I 6

-!

1

G 10' 6
3 1 6
510
7

6

() {)
H 0

6
6

(i

1 10 0
!I. 0 0

.. 02 0
. 210
.. 11 If! 10
. 285
. o 17 Il
. 10 IG G

19th-20th
0 4
2ist
(5 11
22nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 0 2
23rd
1 7
2,1th ...........•.• , . .. 0 1
•. 25th
,
,,.,, 0 1
[The week, £8 7s. 2d.]
.. 2Gth--27th
£0 4
.. 28th .. .. . .. ..
1 8
" 2Uth ..........••.. . . . . 2 1
•• 30th .. , , .•.. , ... , . . . . .
:l 13
.. 31st............
0 2
Sept. 1st , .. , .. " ... ,
,.. 8 7
[The week, £l4 IGs. Id.]

1
7
()
6
(I

0

1

1
6
0
6
0
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£.] .)

2n,1-3rd
.. ·lth
.. ;,tll

. IlPl.

1

]7 14 li

I Oct. 7th-8th

.. (hh
.. 10th.......
.. 11th
'"
.. 12th
.
.. 13th
,..
[The week, £·112s. Id.]

0 1 0
.........•......• 13 0 10
...•............•• 0 5 6
.. Kth
2 13 7
['I'ho week, £:10 (is. Od.]
.. (jtlt
.. 7t h

•. 14th-15th
.
Wth ...............•••

. 13 ] 8 11

.. nt.h-IOth

I1 th .................• 12 2]0
12t1,
.. 0 4 4
I :lth .......•........•.

I-Ith
.. 10 3 5
IllLh .................• 1 2 6
[Th week, £:17 ]2s.]
.. 16t.h-l7th

.. ]nth ...........•......
•...••.......•..

.. 21 st .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ..
.. 22nd
'.
..
[The week, £](i (is. 5J.]
•. \!;1 1-2-1th

.

.. ~r)lll ...••••..••.......

.. :!lith

.

.• \!7tll • . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . .

[TIt wcol<,

1

0 IV

3

3

2

o

(J

~

R

7

1
~
6

o

011

17 lls. fJJ.]

pI. :IOtlt-OrL 1st
ot.2"d
....•.•••••••••••.

.. -ltlt
.. 5t.h
.. (ith

o

. 1 15
. 1111

.. QHlh
" 2IJth

.• :II'd

6 10
0
0 9 9
0 2 0
2 17 4
0

12

.. lrlth

.. 20th

0 16 II
0 0 2
0 ri Cl
0 :1 !\

..........••...... £Il
.. ,
li

[Tlte week, £7 12s. Id.]
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1

0

.. 17th
.. ltlth

,

..
.

.. l!lth .........•........

£0 3
0 9
0 13

8

(i
0

3

I

4

0

4

7

2 2
1 11
1 8
o 10
1 1

(i

.. 21)th
,
.
9
rThe week, £(i VIs. 4l1.]
In looking over the foregoing memoranda, I find the weeks' receipts varyin~
from under £5 to upwards of £50.
Whilst one dav's returns are twopence,
another day's returns are £-25; and yet
thc Lord as much directs, and is as
ttlllch illterrstcd, in thc one as in the
other. All is under His wise contrd
who knows thc nccessities of every ca~f',
:llIci regulate~ all with the most perfect
wisdom. Oh, to trace His hand more
and more in the minutire of His dealings, and to feel increasingly with
regard to that minutire, the truth of His
own word, that" not a sparrow falledt
to the ground without our 'Father's
knowledge," alld that the very "hairs of
our head arc allnutlthcred."
"Day by day the manna fell,
Oh, to learn t!wt lesson well ;
Thus far by bounteous mercy led,
Give us, Lord, onr daily bread."

I

SO"IE of Goo's convertcd pcople are [the sickle until grace has made thee
soon maturcd for glory, by their nearness white for t.he harvest. Or, .if He lengthto, and intimate eOllttllllltion with, the ens thy thread, having' lt1l1eh for thee
SUIl of Righteousuess.
These are fre- to do, and ntlleh to suffer, He will show
qllently known to nlltl'nn their brethren, Himself the God of thy old age, and
alld (like JOhll at the tomb of our Lord) not forsake thee when thou art greyto reach Ill(: S('p IIlch rc, fi 11 ish their course, headed; for lie hath inv iolahly declared,
nnd n~cel(d to their i\fastcr'sjoy, at a very "Even to your old a~e I am He; an,l
earlil'l' !,cl'iod. 'While other saints, who even to hoary hairs will I carry you: I
eithcr ( 0 1I0t ripen so fast, or who have a have made, and I will bear; even I will
larger fic·ld of usefulness to occupy on carry, and I will deliver yon" (Isa.
earth, :tIT dcl.ained from their crown until xlvi. 4). Remember, to thy great and
they al'C fllll of years and good works. endless comfort, that
Each of these is gathered as a shock of
" His every word of grace is strong
corn in its season. 0 believer, if thy
As tholt which built the skies:
God summons thee away betimes, His
The voirl! that rolls the stars along,
Spirit will first perfect that which eonSpake all the promises."
cerneth thee! nor will Providence apply
Toplad!!.

WE may be losers for God, but we shall never be losers by Him.-Cripplegale Lect.
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TE;\1PTATIO~ OF
A FEW

["OV. 1, 18GO.

CHRIST IN TIlE WILDERNESS.

TllOUGHTS ON MAT'f. IV. 1-11.
(Continuedfrom page 44\l.)

BUT perchance the temptation i" pre-, rests upon them, 'shall not make haste;'
scntcd in a Icss gross and open form. shalt not nm to and 11'0 ill {/ hlln:,!, (IS
The believer is providentially, it ma.y be, men at their wits' end; shalt ?lot he shiftin a safe but irksome position. Therc VI/! here ttlid the"ejo,' his OlJJlt 8ft/elJ, nor
is some "dead fly" in bis ointment be drivcll to his feet by any tcrrors, as
which causcs the whole to send forth a the wicked man is said to be (Job xviii.
stiuking odour; some "crook in his 1]), hnt with a firm heart shall quietly
I"t" which he wishes to straightcn; wait the cv('nt, saying-, 'Welcome the
sonle "bat" in his case, as in that of will of (:od.' lle shall not make haste
NaanJalltllcSyrian: Ihel·ci"'OIlIl·tl'!lIg, in his npel'ialiolls, so as to anlicipate
i" short, which iuterferes wilh I,is COIII- Ihe tillll' ,1'1 in thl: lJivill(, ('onllscls, bllt,
fOlt, destroys his !wppin"ss-, alld, "v('n, Ihongh it tarry, \\'ill w:lit the appointed
,IS he would fam l'er,nade lllmself, nl:,," honr, knowing that' he Ihat shall come
I,is usefulness. "'Veil," says Satan will come, and will not tarry.' lIe that
t,,~'aill, "east thyself down."
That is to behevellt wilt not make 1IIore haste thalt
s ,y, desert the post of danger and of /lood speed, but be satisfied that God's
0,,1.1'; cease to occupy your unpleasant tillle is the best time, and will patiently
1,,·'[llon; give up Jour ill-relllulleralcd wait, for it.' "<:' :Moses" made haste"
L.I"JlIrs; strike out some lIew path for whrll II(' ~lIlolc the rock hricr, alld said,
)1l1ll'self: tllOllfJlt )'01L will thereby illl-'" J kar 1I0W, )'e rebl·ls" (Nunlb, xx. 10,
pnil your earthly subsi,tellcf'; (holll/It. 11); bill, the r(,~IIII, of hi~ hasle was
)Olllllay brill,~ disercdit 011 )'0111' Cllris- l!t:tt IIl'1IcverelllereJ the land ofCanaan
tiall profession and disaster "POII YOllr- (sce 1),0,,1;, xxxii. 51, 52). David "made
self; Utal'fJI1, ill "hort, j he voice uf ,1:'1'0- haste" when he numbered the people,
videllee says plainly, "This is tbe way, but his IJaste cost him" seventy tbou\ra:k you ill it." Is it not written, "If sand llleu" (spe 1 Cllron. xxi. I-H).
t11".y perseeufe you in olle eit.y, flee yc Josiah" mnde haste" when he went to
into anoeher;" "Thelabourcr is worthy haltle again,t the killg uf \':gvpf, but
uf Ilis hire;" "The silvcr and the gold t!,e 1'1,,,.11, of I,i, hasic wa~ hisoll'n dealh
is IlIine, saith theLord;" "Tile Lord alld Ihe spef'd." eaptivilyof Jlltlah (sce
\, ill provido;" "Brcad shall be g-"'f'lL 2 1\ ill!.is xxiii. 2U-;);); 2 Chron. xxxv.
Ililll, his waler shall be sure P" So he 20; x'xxvi. 3). The mothor of Jesus
said to Elijah when he temptod him to "llIade haste" when she said unto him,
Hy from the tbreat of Jezebel, thinking "They have no wine," and incurred the
hillloelf all the wbile ., very joalous for mild rebuke, "'Woman, what have I to
1111' Lord God of hosts."
But ah! what do with thee P mille holtl' is not yet
a sulemn, rebuking voice was that which come" (John ii, 3, ~I.). Peter" made
ca,"e to Ilim ill his solitary retrrat- hasto" II'hon he vailL-confldl'nf.ly de\\-hat dQest thou he"e, Elijah P" So elarot!, "Though aJl mell ~hall beofl'cnded
he said to JUllah, when he persuaded bl'oause or thco, yet will 1 lIever be
I,i," 10 "flee unto Tarshish from the offended" (Matt. xxvi. ;);), ~nd prej.resenee of tlie Lord;" but how bitterly senlly denied his J,Jord with oaths and
Lad the disobedient prophet cause to curses. .l:'alll" made hasle" whell he
try, even out of ., the belly of hf,1I ;"- said to li,o hi"h priest, "God shall smilc
"They that observe lying vanities "- thce, thou \V1~tcd wall," forgett.ing that
wl,o give ear to the lies of RaLau -" 1'01'- it \\'as writLen, "Thou ~halt not speak
s:.ke their own mercies." Oh, it is [t evil of the ruler of thy people" (.\I·i~
b:b,setl promise, beloved, which wc find Ixxiii. 1-5). But" be that belil"'f'l h"
ill ,lsa. xxviii. 16. "He that belieoe/lt I-not he wbo is a believer (for all I.hoso
8/wtt 'lot 7I/lIke haste." That is, as goou
olLl MATTWcW lIENl1.Y exeellenUy says,
-,re He that bclieveth' these promises, anu
- "Commentary," ill loco.
L
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I have menlioned here were men of
fait 11) hill he whose faith is in exercise
ill '"l.\' p"rt ieLtlar malleI' sllch as I am
'IH'"killg" 01'-" will not make haste;"
he lI'ill 1I0t "make hast.e" to leavc t.he
posl "h<'l'o God has pl.leed him, or the
WOI k "hleh God has given him; ho will
Hot" ,"ake J,aste" 10 cast away the
pross which a ]i'al her',s hand has lain
llJHlI1 him; he will not. "nnke haslc"
so as 10 oulrun, hilt. lI'ill krep his cye
flxrd "POII Ihr "elolldy pillar" of the
divillr I'rol'idrnpe; fL\I' he knows that
(,I'll' III im('s "his ,I rellgl h is to sit still,"
"lid Ihat thL' poet's words arc as true as
bealltiflll, II'hen he says,.-
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"pleasrd God through the foolishness of
preaching to save them that believe?"
Is it not writlen, "Take no thought
how or what ye shall speak; for it shall
be given .\'ou in that same hour what ye
shall speak. For it is not ye that speak,
but the Spirit of your Father which
speakelh in you " C'fait. x. 19, 20).
Trnst then to tuat "gift 0, I' prophcey"
which God has given you; surreuder
yourself up to the Hol.v Spirit, and
speak ollly that which His sovercign
wisdom hall sllggest; so shalt thou at
once spare thyself and glorify God. Ah!
servant of God, it is a pleasant snareit is a wily temptation; fall in with it,
and you may find too Jate that you have
" I1 "si" lint! let no t.lJouglJtle~s deed
cut the sineWS of your strength, that
~llIr I<m,'er the Spirit.'s sp' ed;
t.he power has dcpartrd frolll your pul1'111111"1" \\ell ana know the right,
pit" and IhaL " Ichabod" is written upon
(h"\1trllthcl1 wilh all tI,y migl,t;
YOllr ministerial work. True indeed it
11.I .... tl' 1I0t! years cal) ne'e!' filljl}O
is that hllmall wisdom will never camFor OIlt' I'ecklc~s aClioll dOII£:!
lllelld I he I ru th of God. True it is that
"lln... I,'} nol! f'lint not.! calmly waitthe fait.hl'ul minister of Christ's Gospel
1" ""Idl' I,em' t.he storms of fate;
will ever wait in pra,yerful dependance
Illlly I',,' ll,y polar guide;
on t.he promised aid and t.eaelling of t.he
1)1) 1111''' rig-lit, whale't>1' betide!
Holy Spirit. But, on t.he ot.her hand, it is
Illl . . h> Ill)!! f'nint not! couHicls pa..;:;t,
equally certain that in his case, as much
(iod -.;It:dl CI"UWIl tll.)" work ilL last!"
as in any other, is t.hat saying true, "In
This ic'lllplalioll, ns has heell alreaLIY ,,11 labour there is profiL " (Prov. xiv.
illlimaled, h:ls also a ,f/,,",oi/I/{/I aSp('I·t, :!;l). \rell dor t.he hcat'enly minded
,.-hiph I must IJriellv 1101 ieL·. As slleh .\I·CIIE\ q; ~ay, "Oil, bel/tell oil, for the
tl,,' lI/i"ix{N (if (he Cosp,t is l\1ueh ex- lamps of tI,e sanctuary," It is a solemn
)'o~('d 10 it, 1Je is perhaps "a scribe illlperlillenee to oli'erin God'~ house and
1I1,I"lIcl('d UlltO the killgdom of heavcn," t.o His people that which has cost us
II'ho has been "'ont "to hring forth out not hing. It is wicked presumption or
of I,is 11"1""lIro things new and old," slothful indolence, thus to neglect the
alld ,,1""1' pr('aehillg "in demollst ral iOIl impro\'ement of the talents God has
01' Ill(' :-;piril alld of 1'011'('1''' has l\1ade a I committed 1Into us. 1<'or rememberslill.lI'id('lIi",~ h"t'ad, ill Ihe g:lks of "lid ill this remembrance lies 'your
Iil'l I. :-;"Iall has ill \'aill ('I,,]('al'ollrt'd 10 Idel'r'nce against t.his temptation of the
,1111' hi"l alld l\1ar his lI'ork, l'ilher by evil one-it is written again, "StUff.'IJ to
fill' oppll"it ion alld blasphl'my of the ,how thyself approved unto God, a
('IIL'llIi,'s "I' Ihe Lord, or by the enet·vat- workman that needeth not to be
illg ;"IIII,'II('e of 1I'0rldl.y prosperity; he ashamed, right Iy dividing the w()rd of
has 1"1'('0111',<; Ihereforc to this tempta- trllth." "Givc attendl/7lce to readin!!, to
t illll, alld says f 0 him as he did afore- exhort.ation, to doctrine. Ncglect flat
f i'lll' to his g-1"I',tf, Mast er, "Cast thyself the gift that is ill thee, which was given
dOIl'II." ~lall of God, he whispers, why thee by prophecy, wit.h the laying on of
so 111 11 eh p"ills and toil ahout the spi- t.he hands of the preshytery. Meditate
rit.ual food II'hieh yOIl give to YDur UpOl1 these thillgs,. give thyself wholly
people? Can yOll 1I0t say sound, and unto them,. that thy profiting may apt rile, and profll:t!.Jle thillgs, wit.hout all pear to all. Take heed unto tll/JselJ, and
t his waste of time alld st rengf h in par- unto the doctrine,. continue in them: for
ill!\' over your Bible and your books? in doing this thou shalt both save thSI)lIes not Paul sas, that" his speech and self, and t.hem t.hat hear thee" (2 Tim. ii.
It;" preaching was not with enticing 115; 1 Tim. iv. 13-16).
words of man's wisdom?" Has it not
BLlt while in this aspect the tempta-
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t.ion, "Cast thyself down," presents it- loathes, is perhaps the only spiritual
self more especially to the preacher, let food at all suited to them. Is not tlJis
not the hearer forget that it has other a case then in which St. Paul's chariphases in which it is equally a~plicable table resolve iu some measure Iwlds good;
to himself. I will suppose, for II1stance, "If meat make my hrot her to offend, I
that a believer is, through no fault of will eat no meat while the world standhis own, resident in a locality where, at eth P" (1 Cor. viii. 13).
the only place of worship within a prae3. But again, tflerc is thc promise of
tieable distance, though no positive Chl'ist," Where two or three arc gathered
error is propagated, the Gospel is not together in my name, there am [in thc
preached with fulness or unction, and midst of them" (Matt. xviii 20).
where consequently Sabbath after Sab-I Where is this promise madc conditional
bath he gets no food for his soul. Here: on the perfect soundness, or the peculiar
again Satan is ready with the sugges- i fervour and spirituality of the preacher?
tion, "Cast thyself down."
Give up ,Vhat though his gifts be small, and his
your attcndance in God's hOllsc, slay' prf'aehin~, to us at least, dry and savourrather at home and eat your morsel in I less ; shall that. make l,he promise of
secret. The God of ordinances is not none en'ect P Gou will havc His house
tied to ordinances. 'Was not St. John called of all nations "the house of
"in the Spirit on the Lord's day," pre~'lfer," not as we too often seem to
though banishp.d to a desert island in impl.y" the house of preachil/.r;." Shall
the 1Egean Sea P And is it not written, we then refuse to meet together for thc
as we have lately heard, "Man doth not. purpose of unitcd pra.yer, because we
live by bread alone, but hy el'ery word eau not, or may not, be unitcdlyedifieu
that proceedeth out of the moul h of by I'rcaebing! To do so is snrcly volunGod P" Ah! beloved, heware of this Iarily to shut ourselves out from auy
spiritually-minded devil! It needs iu- part or lot in the promisc, and to
dred eyes anointed wit.h heavenly c)'e- "Icmpt tile Lord our God" to send
salve to see the right path in such a Icanness into our souls.
question as this. There is such a t.hing
4. Ouce more, there is the Di'/)ine
as spiritual seljishness; t.here is a pride command," Not forsaking the assembling
none the less hateful because it takes of ourselves t.oge! her, as the manner of
refuge in spiritual plares. Recollecf. some is; but exhortiug onc another:
that though undouhtedly a .rJl·Utt cnd, and so much t.1IC more, as ye sec the day
your own spiritual profit is not t.he sole apprnHf'hing" (1Irh. x. 23). I am
end, of your attendance on public ordi- spcakiug throughout these remarks, let
nauces.
it be underslood, of a case in which not
1. There is the rendering an act 0/ only is there no CHoice hetwcen a feeble
solemn homage to God. On which point and a more efficient minislry, but at the
I would direct the reader's attention to same time of onc in which the fault is
the important remarks of t,he Rev. oue rather of defect Ihan of error. If
RICIJARD CECIL, which will be found at. positive error bc inculcat.ed, or if
page 227 of the present volume of the any of the great fundamental doctrines
Magazine.
of the Gospel hc wrcsted' or ignored,
2. Again, there is the influence If! OU1' theu indeed t.he pat.h of dut.y, be the
example upon others. Our unenlightened consequences what thcy may, is plainly
and ungodly neighbours might not be laid down for us in the injunction of
able to understand, even if they knew, Solomon, "Cease, my son, to hear the
our reasons for absentiug ourselves from instrnction that eauseth to err from the
public worship; they may be quite in- words of knowledge" (Prov. xix. 27).
capable of appreciating our spiritual Which injuuction IS confirmed iu the
wants and feelings, but will they not Ncw Testament by the emphatic caution
take cognizance of our oulward acts? -a caution, alas! how needful in the
"Mr. - - is a very religious man, but present day-" Take heed what you
he does not go to Church;" that is a hear" (Mark iv. 24). TIul. if the error,
plain fact; and the corollary is as easily supposing its presenec, touch no vital
drawn, "Why then should I?" Yet. doctrine; or if the ministry be good in
the" milk" which our stronger stomach itself, though unedifying to us, because
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i I. does not meet QUI.' peculiar need and " The preacher's merit rate not by tbine
ear
sf ale of soul, then it seems to me that
His phr~se, bis accent : our dut.y is equally plain to bear with it.
To truth thy reverence pay, and not its
For on the one hand, by so doing, we
dress'
shall as far as in us lies, honour God,
Esteem him for' his embassy; the
benefit the souls of others, [llId enLitle
blame
ourselves to the fulfi,ln,<mt of Christ's
Of missing improvement oftenest is our
promise; while, b.y adopting Lhc oppoown.
site course, we shall ba silllply comply:Mere planters are Apollos and It Paul;
in~ with SaLan's plausible tcmptaLlOn,
Growth is the Spirit's gHt, his virtual act
and by so doi~ «tellljJt the Lord oW'
Alone; his vital, ~erminating dew
Shed in the soul; bis influential beam."
Cud."
(To be eonti?wed.)

I WILL.
A" old scxtor.css being asked, "Does day :-1 uitl; bcin.r; tlle Detel'lIlillatioJt.T
Lhe minislcr or lhis church prcach Uw qf the :Mall 0/ God, as jo/md ill some of
Go~pel ?, rcplicd, "Ay, t.hat hc do; tlw I wilts qf the Psalms.
By Rey.
he takcs his I:c:d cvcr.y Sunda.y from the
Gospel for thc tlay." Therc are many,
iu every agc, likc the poor olu sextoness,
who are satisfied with the sound of
words, huL ncver attain to t.heir meaning;
thercforc, 1.0 uch, a scrmon and a religiou book must bc c:lecll(:ut, no maLLeI'
what doctrine it prolllldgal cs.
Thc sprcad of education has incrcascd
the demand for literature; and thc rl'1igious worltl, no less than thc ungodly
world, has craved for its supply. The
Chllrch of God, partakers of a Divine
,rineiplc, that produces, in a greater or
] ess ,Iegrcc, separation from the world,
is Cllt ofI' hy conscicncc 1'1'0111 thc pcrnsal
or I hat elass of light litcmturc which
oecupies the vaellllt hours of Lhc uu~\)dly ; thcnce the rclig·ious puhlications
of the tlay arc rcceivcd as a boon by all
dl'llominations of the profcssing Church.
The ncw lllcmoir is pounced upon as the
eaglc upon iLs prey; and the experimeu! a\ or doctrinal essay, spiced with
ancctlolcs, and garnished by the attractions of st.ylc, IS devoured wiLh avidity
by thc religious world. However diversifted in pricc, size, matter, and diction,
they are all harmonious on one topicthe deification of the will of man; on
this point they all agree; and the unanimous cry of t.he religious literary
market is, as of old, "Great is Diana
of the Ephesians."
An attractive work of this class lies
bcfore us, with a title that is Lhe exponent of the prevailing doctrine of the

P. n. Po IV EH, M.A., incumbcnt of Christ
Church, Worthing.
Third edition.
IVertheim, Macint.osh, and Hunt. Tlie
Psalmist, under the q,uiekening power of
God the Spirit, breathed out the expression of a living faith, dropped into his
soul by Diyine gift, in the I wills of the
Book of Psalms; and in the fulness, at
t.imcs, of a. hcaven-born affection that
knows ueit her measurc or bound, gives
utkrallcc to desires that gush from the
depLhs of his renewed heart, and thereby
tells out. the feelings of every living
child of God; but in the grasp of our
author, these I wills are gathered up
and shaped into the Arminian form that
is Lhe current religion of the day; and
thcreby givcs to the lauguage of the
Psalmista meaning contrary to Lhe truth
of God and t.he analogy of Scripture.
In the first chapter upon Trust we
read as follows :-" In this Book of
Psalms we find determinations to trust
God in each development of Himself.
.The Psalmist will not trust Him in one
,development of Himself, but refuse to
'do so in another." Here we see t.he
wide-spread doctrine of the day-creature ability and mental faith. The Book
of Psalms is, if we may be allowed the
figure, a photograph of all the feelingi'!
of a child of God. We have here, not
only every feature given that belongs to
the new creature, but every transient
shade of expression is caught by the
rays of Divine light, and stamped upon
the inspired page. Sometimes we see
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the Psalmist troubled by reason of siu,
and the abscnce of light upon his soul;
thence in his feelings "like unto them
that go down iuto the pit." Sometimcs
he is t.ried b.v outward circumstances,
that seem ready to crush him-" Lord,
how are they increased that trouble me;
lllauy there be that rise up against me."
Sometimes David gi ves uttcrance to the
gt'iefs that oppressed his soul, wherein we
eye bim as the type of the :Man of Sorrows-Cltrist Jesus; and anon he gives
venUo the joys that refreshed his spil'it;
and here \\'e bellOld him as t he type of the
triumphaut Son of God; and, as out of
the dcpths of his woe, he t.ells ns t.hc
secret workings of sin, fear, nnhelief;
so from the heights of spiritual rnjoyment, and the present power of aDivine
faith, he tells us of the love, desirc, and
devotedness that sprung up in his soul,
which, in Gos?el language, is neither
more 01' less than the fruits of the Spirit"
(!I'opped into the heart by the Holy
(ihost, :t~ld breathed out in these belicving, loving I wilts.
In page 20, theaLtthor n.sks a (luCSlion
which saps the foundation 11pOll whicll
the bles'edness of the Book of 1'sal nlS,
as a whole, rests. He says-" vVh.y is
it, that many of the Lord's deal' people
do not realize the great comfOl't which,
from the very fact of God's being their
fortress, ought assuredly to be theirs P"
Now the answer to this is plain to
evcry Spirit-taught child of God. A
heavcn·born religion is not a mcntal
faith, it stercotyped crecd, but a living
principle, thencc thc suhjl'ct of all the
changes that are depicted in t he Book
of Psalms. The character, doctrines,
and dcalings of God being abiding and
unchangeable, like unto the sun in OUl'
firmament; but, thc experiences of the
heliever, as varied. and chn.ngeful as the
clouds that pass through the sky. The
doctrine gathered b.y our author from
the I wills of the Psalms is, in plain
words, the old Arminian Ileresv, that
finds a warlll reception in the b,:east of
every unrenewed child of fallen Adam,
and meets a welcome in every partially
enlightened child of God. In proof of
this we quote the author's idea of
prayer :-" We hear but little of the
mighty power which God has put into
man's hands, so far as the spiritual
world is concerned." This is the doc-
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'trine of the day. Prayer is a spiritual
stcam.engine, put b.y God into the hands
i of His crcatu I'es, as somc would have
Ius believe, and Divinc sovercignty must
I bend before the hUlll<tn·rlircctcel use of
I.llis wonderful machinc!
God ncvcr
I did, since the fall,
put any spirilual
power into the hands of man. Aud Ihis
is just the point at issne bctween Ille
world-wide army of Pelagians and thc
little flock of slaughter, who coute1ll1
for the life.holdin~ and life-giving power
of a covenant Jehovah; so that" it is
not of him Ihat willeth nor of him tbat
nlHncl h, bltt of Goel that showeth
llll'rey."
In onr day' h('rc is onr old-fashioncd
d(,ct.riue iguorcd alt.ogel hn, aud that is
the foundation Il'Illh upon wllieh salvation rest.s-the doctrinc of ctel'l1alunion.
Satan, in his craftiness, begins by hiding
the tl'llt.h; and on the vacant surface he
soon places error. The preachers and
publications of the day have entered
int.o a confedcracy to wrap up the funC[,U 11 en Ials of thc Gospel, and feed the
Cllurcll with resulls, cll'ects, earefull.y
keeping back the sources frolll whence
thcy spring. 'rhe next step, in the
absence or truth, is to introduce human
ability in every phase, moral and spiritual, which is as olll as Satan's first
serlllon to Bvc-" Ye shall be as gods."
And thc religion of the day is shape,l
,\1'1('[' II,is f':tshion, and presrnts the idea
of two onlllipotl'ut and rival powers, set
up on the plalJorm of this world, the
struggle for COll(l'lest lying betwcen
God and man, and the strongest wins
the day. The doctrine of eternal union
(John xvii. 23) contains in its grasp all
the truths of the Gospel. Predestination
unlo lifc mph. i. 4), personal redemption
(Cd. i. 11), efl'eclual calling ('l'it.-iii. 3),
eternal jnstiGcat,ion (Rom. viii. 30),
pardon of sin (Col. ii. 13), final persevcrancc; (1 'l'hcss. v. 23, 2,t), all flow
from the union of Jehovah with achosen
Church, I he donal ion of the }'ather to
Christ (Ileb. ii. 13), who became, in
virtuc of His relationship, her Saviour,
Suret.\" and ltcdeemer. A condil ional
salvation, universal love, a wasteful reden:ption, ereatnre ability, men Ial fa,il h,
are lies forged by Satan, that vanish
before the cardinal doctrine of eternal
union. But the approved religion of
our day is that which begins in time
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only, therefore dares not look into eternit.y for its origin. Of such professors
their n"lll1e is Legion, whose religion
will die when they die, and thus give
falal proof. God never began with Ihem,
howr-ver high their standing in the
visible Chmeh.
Anolher fnndamental doelrine uLterly
nenlra\ized, if not diso\rned, in the present day, is total depravity. There is a
large class of men ill the Ialld, who bve
subseribcd 10 the Thirls-nine Al'l ieks as
a malLeI' of r-Ollrse, and to Ihe Tinlh and
TI'nlh inelllsively. 'Ire have many minisi Cl'S or a so-c;tlled Gospcl, that write
or e~lell\porize sermons that allude to
Ihe 1',,1101' m: Ill, and preach piteously about
l!lll wickedness of the world, and reeOJl1Inellll ~ehcl1Ies to reduce crime. Some
go br.\'0I1l1 tbis. ann prearh ,trongly npon
ori!.'ill:d ,ill alltllhc I"Ilincd eondil ion of
m:;n, hi, lolal corrllption alld ;dienalion
fro 11 I (:"d; bill, what of all Ibi~, and a
hllndredfold Inore of such deseript ions,
\\ Ilt'n \\ e find Ihel1l backed lip \\'ith apJlcals 10 dead sinners to pray, repent,
and ITeeive the Gospel I ]f. the breath
uf pr".).-r bl' in Ihe ,illller, tbe soul eallnot bc dl ad ill IrI"pas,,'s and sillS. I I'
a Illall e"n IIII'll 10 (:otl, Ihl'n '"r1'I.\'
t III're 1I111.,l 1)(' ,()llle good Ibill g left ill
hi, ~olll; if ,illflll 1\I\lnanify can pl'lfoml
'1lirilllal and holy acls, ",llieh lhc
1I'('aehers uf 1he· day wonlrl have us br-i,'vc wlll'n they wind up Iheirdise'urses,
thl'n \\ e fearlcssly assr-rt the doelrine of
tolal Ill-pral'it,\' 'is a lie, and the tesb·
Illon.\' of :-;eril'tnre nlll,t go fur nought.
"God look('d dllwn fmlll 1I1'i1vcn upon
tll(' cllildrl'lI l,f' 1I1t'1I, III "i'l: if II,ne liTre
1111)' 111,,1 did IIndl'l',I;ItItI, IlIilt did sl'l'k
i1n 1'1' (:lId. EI'I'I'Y ()I\(' IJf ,1I1'11t is gnnc
hack; Ill".\' arc allo!.;rt h('r bccome filthy;
111('1'1' i, IIII)\(' Ihat doeth gootl ; no, not
onl'." Alid again: ""Vho can bring a
('1I-i111 Illing ont of an unclcan? Not
Ollr-." I:ltl, f\(rther: These preachers
brillg 1'''1'11, 111(' pearly invitations of thc
Go pd, IlIat ddinc so feelingly the charueter of (;"d's w('ary, hungry, sorrowing, willing pcoplc (rsa, Iv. 1; Matt.
xi. 28; H.cv. x~ii. 17), and cast them
I:efore swinc; or, in ulher words, force
tllem inlo Ihe maul hs of the dead in
,ius, who, iguorant or the feelings therein
dl'"cribed, are glad to lay the f1al.terinO'
nncl.ion to their souls lllat they hav~
SOllle uormant powers which they may
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use when occasiou requires; and thus the
dodriue of total depravity is smoothed
away, 01' crushed under the weight of
creature ability, The only t.eaehing that
is of any worth in this point is heart.-experienec. When God reveals His fiery
law in the breast of a poor sinner, it
burns lip f1eshl,Y power and self-strengtb,
root and hranch, and he falls as a helpless wretch before a holy God, crying
out, "Unclean, unclean." " The heart
of the wise Icachet h his mouth, and
addclh Icarnillg unto his lips;" and the
soul that is thus grounded in the feeling
knowlcdge of his total depravity, who
has received Christ as "the end of the
law for righteousness," has seen an end
of creature·pcrfection, and daily conflict
with tllc old Adam nature kecps alil'e ill
ll,c soul a sr-nse of its incurable el'il.
" Thr gonrll.hat I would, I do not; but
IhI' ('I' iI t hat I: won Id not, that do 1."
Alid Ihis pnts a fecling cnd 1.0 crcatureabilil.y and hnn'an frce·willism.
Upon the fly-lcaf of the great mass of
the publications of the day, with much
appropriateness might be endorsed this
caul.ion of thc God of t.rulh-" Take
heed I.h:Lt ye be not deceived, for mauy
sh;dl eOlllC in my name, saying, I am
Chri,1 ; i1nd file lime drawcl h near, go
not IlIcn·lure an er fhem." lIenee the
nced 1.0 winnow I.hc grain in tile sicve of
Il'ullt; to weigh statements in thc babnee of the sanctuary, and "try the
spirits whether lhey be of God,"
In the anecdotes of the book we
find little to condemn. We believe
II,cnl 10 hc true records of fuets which
,11'I'n:-;-IIII'n faith, quicken prayer, and
si ir up desires for larger trust and conlidcnee in a \\'onder-working God, But
iu each of these simple illus t rations we
read the words of a Divine telegram,
that t.ells us 1here is an invisible power
at work; and though we can neither see,
01' probably comprehend, is yet the
Almighty Agent "'hereby the winged
word is conve)'ed, without which secret
mov ing power thcre would be no fact to
record.
Under the gloomy feelings that depress
the lovers of a full-weig1Jt Gospel, at
the view of the wide-spread Arl1linianism
that floods our land, we cull the following little racy anecdote, which will appropriately close these remarks by Jeadlug the thoughts of the children of God
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to Zion's only resting-plare-the sove-," Certainly." "Pray, sir, do you not
reign will of an all-wise and omnipotent. think that God govcrned the world very
God:well before you came into it'?"' .. UnWhen BULSTRODE WHITELOCK was doubtedly." "And pray, sir, do not
embarking as CROMWELL'S agent to I you think He will govrrn it quite as
Sweden, he was much disturbed in mind well when you arc gOlle ont of it. p"
as to the distracted state of the nation. "Cert.ainly." "Thcn, sir. pray excuse
It happened a confidential servant slept me, but do you not think -,"ou Illay t.rust
in an a:ljacent bed, who, finding his Him to govern it while you aI''' living
master could not sleep, and guessing in it P" To this question \\'IIITI·;r.uCK
the reason, said, "Pray, sir, will you had nothing to reply, but, t.urning "hout.,
give me leave to ask you a question P" soon fell fast asleep.
L.

I

A VISIT TO BROAD-HEi\mUl~Y AND FE~-OTTERY, THE
SCENE OF THE SAINTEO TOPLADY'S L,\ HOURS.
FOR many, many years, the name, to visit the scene of this great man's
character, and writings of the blessed, labours; but, strange as it Illay seelll,
Top LADY have been dear to our heart. it is not until a very few wecks since,
Perhaps no greater proof of our esteem we remember to have taken the map to
for him could be gi\'en, than the fact trace out the immediate locality where
that our third boy is named" A UGUS- his lot Oll earth had been cast. Thi"
TUS MONTAGUI':," after him. May a we took for grallted, that, as he was sO
TOPLADY'S mantle, by grace and 10"e great a mall in mind, a"d heart, a",l
Divine, be thrown over him; and (if power, to bring f"rlh the great and
the Lord will) may he not only he glorious things tonching t.he kingdoll'
called by Divine grace, hut be called of our Lord ancl Savioul' J esns Christ,
likewise to advocate the same great so, without doubt the immediate scene
and glorious cause which his namesake of his labours must have been large
advocated.
Lord God Omnipotent! and important. Hence it was with no
Thou couldst not confer upon that dear small surprise we heard an old disciple
child a boon or a blessing so dear to remark, when recently we ment.ioned
his parent's heart as this. ATol'LADY'S TOPLADY'S nmne, that a friend of his
light, a TOPLAOY'S love, a TOI'L!>!)Y'S once hcard him, mul that he waS snrliberty, from the same bonndless source prised to find his congrl'gation did not
of grace and mercy, to bear a living comprise more than a hundred persons.
and personal testimony to eternal eove- We were astonished at this informatiol',
nant veri ties. Oh, if it be not too much but much more so when we came perto ask, may Jehovah, of His great son ally to visit the scene of his labours.
mercy, grant that, wheu the hand that
Upon finding that Broad-Hembury
now pens these lines shall be moulder- lay only some fi,-e or six miles from
ing in the grave, and these eyes shall one of the stations on the Bristol and
be closed in their last long slumber, Exeter rail way, \ve at once resolved to
that dear child-yea, all one's dear take an early train on onr way frolll
children-may arise up "to call the Bristol to Plymouth, and halt at the
Redeemer blessed." Ob, God-our COllulllpton station until the evening,
Fatber's God, and our own God in in order to visit in the interim the
covenant-grant, of thy great and dis- places in qnestion.
tingllishing mercy, that a covenant
At the station we observed a tall
God and a covenant salvation for a clerical gentlemau.
His appearance
covenant peoplewas such as to lead at once tu the snpH lIK
b
h'ld'
position tlUlt though he was in 1'01'I ay
e our c I reD S song,
• I
I'
I J. k d . 'J',
'
-When we are cold iD dust."
~ my s oca Ity, ~e ,IC e ,1 01 LA DY s
hght; and so It proved, for, upon
Amen and amen.
taking our seat in the gig which was to
Long and ardently had we desired convey us tu the spots iu which we had
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long felt so deep an interest, the dri,-er,
in answer to the inquiry who he was,
said, ., Why, Sir, he is one of them
parsons that wants people to cOllfess to
him, ancl the parishioners don't like it."
" Certainly not," was the answer, "it
would be a pity that they should like
it." "I said, I will confess my transgression unto the- Lord," exclaimed the
Psalmist, "and thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin."
BLIt, though this qllestion was put,
and " fcw such ub~er""tions made, it
was somc tinle before we felt any
inclination to talk,_ except with Him
whose communings warmed the hearts
of 11 is beloved disciples as they walked
to Emmaus.
\V c wcre hardly fairly on our way
beforc preciolls softncss of spirit and
mellowing of henr! came uvcr us, as wc
thought of him who ha,! so oftcn
traverscd those idcutica! roads, and
refleclc,! u['ou the mcrcy of his now
r alizing all that hc used to contemplate, alld so swcctly and beautifully to
cxprcss, whilst he sojourned in his clay
tenellll'nt, and was yet n. pilgrin1 and a

stran!!cr in this "alc of tears.
Thc heart 1",,1 bcen full to overflOl\"ing, lh· previo\ls evening, when giving
utterance hefore a large nlld altcnli.,.e

a,scmbly, to sume of TOPLADY'S lines;
" A dehtor to mercy alone,
Of covenant mercy I sing;
1\"r fcar, with thy righteousne.s on,
i\ly p\:1'son and offerings to brillg.

tprrnrs of law an,] of God,
\\ il,h 1ue can IlUvc nothing- LO (io;
III \ ::)"viour's oheJienct< rUIII blood
']'110

'11 illo ,,11
Vie,,.:'

J)IY tl'unsgwssions

from

The nry lanes-those narrow Devonshire lanes-and the lofty and green
hedg eruws seemed to echo with the
praises or J ehovah, as those praises
wcre ul.lered by His once privileged
and now eternally-glorified servant.
Ver~e al'ier verse came up to one'srecollection with ulwtterable sweetness;
among them this with such peculiar
and precious power ; -
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I muse on the years that are past,
Wherein my defence Thou bast
prov'd,
Nor wilt Thou abondon at last,
A sinner so signally ]oved."
" No, no," thought we, "He did not
abandon thee, blessed TOPLADY. Tholl
wast quite correct in thy conclusions.
He did pro"e Himself faithful to thee
to the "ery last, And as thOl1 wert
'a sinner so signally ]o,'ed,' so is
every poor sinner whom He sovercignly
takes in hand. It is a signal love, a
signal watchfulness, a signaf provision,
a signal snpport, a signal life, a signal
death, a signal and glorious eternity."
Then came that sweet verse of dear
HAn1's, which the loved TOPLADY
quotes in his diary,
"This God i" the God wo adore.
Our fuithful, unchangeable Friend;
Whose love is as large as His power,
And neitber knows measure nor encl.
'Tis Jesu., the first and the last,
Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home;
We'll p.-aise Him for all that is past,
And trllst Him for all that's to come."
" Ah, had he trusted in vain?" thought
we; "no, ncver. Nor did any poor
sinllcr cver trust Him in vain. No
po~r sinncr was ever pnt to confusion.
None were ever disappointed of their
trust. 'Our fathers trusted in Thee,'
said the Psalmist; I they trusted, and
Thou didst deliver them. They cried
unto Thee, and were delivered; they
t1"llsted in Thee, and were not confonnded,' as much as to say, 'And why
shonld not I trust in Thee? What is
there in 111.1J case or in 111,1/ circumstances
which forbids my trust?' "
Again, verse after verse of that precious hymn"When 1Jl.ngnor and sin invade
This trembling house of clay,"
came to one's recollection; and those
sweet lines"Musing on my babitatiDD,
Musing on my heavenly home,
Fills my soul with holy longing,
Come, Lord Jegus, quickly come.
Vanity is al1 I see;
Lord, I long to be with Thee."

" Kind Autber and Gro\md of my hope,
Our meditations were presently inThee, tbee for my GOll I avow;
terrupted by our approach to a village
lily glad Ebenezer set up,
,\nd own Thou hast help'd me till of small thatched cottages. Its approaches were the narrow lanes, withHOW:
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cut foof-ways, to which we just now nary, 17'17. On one of the aisle-vaults
made reference. "And is this Broad- is the lIame of Hill, who died 1724.
Hembury?" we a<ked. Upon being Ou another the wording cannot be
answererl in the affirmative, said we to traced. A third bears datc 16i2.
ourselves, "And can it be possible?
'Ve cannot express what we felt when
Is this whe..·e that mall of God laboured? recollrcting" how often thc now sainted
Is this place the appointment to which TOPLADY must have stood "lid I'olldered
gave him such thought and anxiety?" ovel' those identical slabs.
With so
"Ve had known, personally, some- little to attract him ill the villagc,
wh'at of village-life, from hal'ing doubtless, he spent much time ill the
passed lIearly one-fourth of our exist- church. How would he turn to profit
ence ill a small Irish village. But a.nd advantage the recognition of the
when we tllGught of a TOPLADy-the fact that these once livillg ones-and the
man, his mind, his ministry; in the most important men of the place toowhole course of our lives we lJever had now pas,;ed away. And how would
recollect being more completely takclJ he cOlltcllIl'late his own removal occuby surprise. 'Ve scarccly kllcw how pant of so frail " frallle as his was.
to believe it. The thing secnlc,! all I low wOllld the tickillfi of that clock,
almost uttcr impossibility, that such a hearr! as it plainly i, throughout the
man could live and labotlr in such a church, remind him of the flight of
place.
time, and of the rapid telling off of tl,e
IVe live in an age of so-called IlTI- same moment after moment, and hour
pro\'ement, and, as far as places and after hour!
property are cOllcerned, so it is. 'Ve
Of the few tombs or grave-stones ill
know that Dev('llsbire lies far west. tI,e churchyard. scarcely one, if any,
and retains in many part, its primitive was legihle. Most illopp0l'tnnely our
simplicity.
But, if Bl·oad-lll'mumy pencil-lea,1 ran out at the moment, so
has made any advance whatever dmiug I' that we are thrown entirely upon
the last three-quarters of a cc'·,tun·, memory for the rest.
what must it ha\'e been in 1'OPLADY'S
Uf course we were most anxious to
time? It now consists of 11(~t more ascertain if there were any elderly perthan forty of the tl atched cottages we sons in the village, from whom we
before mentioned; it is situated in a might gatl er any Ilew facts bl'aring
kind of cross-road; at onc extremity is upon the ministry and n,cmory of the
the church, and lIear it the Vicar·s deceased. 'Ve fOlllld, however, that all
house, the only house of any importance h"d I'""e,\ away.
From the oldest
in the place.
couple ill the village, wc ascertained
The chl1l'ch has reccntly undergone that the dall[:hter of the old clerk die,l
repair; has been re-pewed, and had a only six months' ago, at the age of 90
chancel attached to it. The same years. Doubtless from her might have
tower stands as in TOPLADY'S time; been gleaned particulars of interest.
and the same tick, tick, tick of the The ok! couple we ~aw cOllld just retower-clock is heard as that to which member heariug their fathers and their
he oftentimcs listcn,d. Upon the walls grandfathers mcntion" the name of Mr.
are the identical tablets, and over the TOPLA'H."
"aults in the aisles the inscriptions,
10'1'0111 this old couple we went to a
which his eyes again and again must middle-agcd man;
his father had
ha\-e traced. Some of these inscl ip- known J\I r. TOI'I.ADY. He was more
lions are now become illegible from familiar with the name, and said he
,·eryage. Upon sundry of the tablets had lat,-Jy fOllnd a book of prayers by
upon the walls is to be found the name him. 1'\'lo,t anxious were we to see
of Dl'ewe, members of an ancient family this book. thinking it might be some old
resident at the Grange, a large house MS. One of the young people of the
or mansion some half-mile distant from family was immediately sct to look
the church. One of these tablets bears I after it among a heap of bunks stowe,l
date 1755. Another tablet is some-I away i11 a press. At JCll,>th TO"LADY'S
what older; on it is recorded thc name little :Manual of Praycr~ was brought
of Thomas Rose, who died 9th J :m- forth.
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The houses into ,vhic1l we well! being I longel' in this to us deeply interesting
precisely the same now as they were, spot, but our time was limited.
We
neatly or quite a century ago, we could had now somc ten miles to drive to
but feel the deeper illterest 1'1'0111 the Fen Oltprl', an,l then to add to that
recollection, that TOPLADY had fre- another liftepn before we could again
quently been a visitor there, in his take tl,p train at Collumpton, in time to
capacity as a parochial minister.
In reach Plymollth that night.
Morethose identical rooms he had reall the over, it is quite necessary to allow
'Word, exhorted the people, b 'wed the I auulldanee of lime to the South Devon
knee, and pleaded with the Lord 011 to do their work. A worse-managed
their behalf. "Oh," thought wc, "if line for keeping time we never rernelllthese walls could speak, to what cries her to have travelled by, except the
and importnnit.ies on behn!f of poor Wat.erf()J'd anti Kilkenny, where on one
sinners would they bear t.estimony."
occasion we saw the driver and stoker
Within a few yards of the ehurch- take refu,~e under. a shed to escape a
yard gate stands a very ancient inn- shower of rain; upou auother occasion
so ancient that it is said to have been have known sundry passengers, to alight
built before the church itse~t: Aecord- to shove behind the train, in order to
iag to the landlord's account, Divine bring it up to the station, the steam of
service was formerly held within its the engine being exhausted; on anwalls. In one part stands a species of other occasion (after remonstrating
old church screen, and here and th"re with the gllard fo,' attempting to draw
"ery allcient tracery, O\'er the bruad sllndry ~oods·trllcks behind a passenger
and old-fashioned fire-place is a me- train with so weak an engine) ha,·jng
ment" that speaks anything" IJUt well to divide the train on the journey,
for the honesty of I3road.Hembury. leaving one-half on the lille whilst the
Arrnnged the whole length under the other was taken on in advance; at
malltcl-piece is a qllantit)' of counter- length finishing the journey thre" hours
feit silver, from sixpenllies to half- behind-time, and dashing through a
crowns, amonnting in all, as the land- pair of gates, as though closed ill
lord said, to upwards of nine pounds.
despair of the train's ever nrri"ing.
We should lo"e to ha"e lingered
(To be continued.)

I

ST. LUKE'S CHUBCIT, DEDMINSTER.
(From the "lJ,·i.,tot Daity Post. ")
On 'fllps(lny

I'"h. sion, he remarked tbatourcburches were,
1'''1' the. most part, after New Testament
saints; but he should be glad 10 see the
rt'p'wL pnlgrl'.';S 011 tllo nllO\lo Lllddillg-, ft.nd new church, inste",1 or ueing called :::it.
udupt Illt]ll"illl't'S fIll' ils C0Illp)c·tion./l The Luke's, culled St. Davi1h, t1,ut tile 01J
('h"ir w", I"krn by Capl. J. H. Knocker, Testament Scriptures might be thus
H.. "of Dover; allLi there was a large call· brought furward as well as the New Tesgrl\~llti(lll.
tament.
A hymll hnving been sung, and prayer
The Rev. D, A. DOUDNEY tben said the
first
thing Ite would have to talk about
ofT,'r"d ".Y the !(cv. S. A.. WALKI<n.
'J'I..· CII,\II"'AN. in a few introductory was mOlley, l\ subject which he hated, and
remarks, said
was extremely happy to yet he quite forgot bimself on a previous
filld himself, all sllch an occaSIOn as the occasion by sl\ying that he sometimes
present, ill the I',"i I inn he then occupied, wished there was no such thing as money,
heeause he conld trstify to the l:;reatlove "ecnllse, but for it, l'ecould not have afand regard witit:I, he entertained for the forded them, as in God's Providence he had
lninister whom Uod, ill His providence, been enl\bled to do, an opportunity wbieh
J'fld seen fit to set oyer them, and who they had wouderfully availI'd themselves
llad heen for many years a dear friend of, of proving their interest in his hum hie
"I' Itis. He (the Chairman) felt it an labours, and their attachment to himself.
ltnltl)ln' to be enabled to give a helping They had !,!i"en him-and he retUl'ned
Itund la that wondrous work. In eonclu. them his warmest and most sincere
rvcnin~

lir

IlIth IIltimo

It

Illl'Clillg Wll", h,·ld uL tilt' 'I't'l11pol'Hry
('llllfCIt, IlrillcP'''' ~trel·t. Hl 1 dll1illslt'r, ,. to
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tbanks-the most striking and the most a very humble one, and plainly furnished.
practical proof since his connexion with She expressed great pleasure in assisting
that place, for scarcely eighteen months, him and Mr. SPURGEON, to whom she had
of how they valued the simple Gospel of sent similar amounts, and added that
God, and how they estimated that killd "My sisLer died two or three years ago,
and wonderful Providence which had and lelt me "undry property, and I deterbrought them together. About eighteeu mined that I wuuld not save it, but do
months ago he was talking with his be· what good I Can with it ",I,ilst I live;
loved brotLernow present, about what was and, moreover, as 1 al1l of a uilious temto be done in the interim between the perament (would there wcrc a few more
commencement and completion of tbe of a bilious temper",ncllt l, 1 li1,,! it
new church. He felt most deeply that he necessary to live very plailll)", and, tberecould not remain silent, 01' be only occa· fortJ I give away my surplus illcoll1c."
sionally engaged dnring that time, and (Cheers). He thanked her and tb,,"l<ed
tuerefore uetween them, under the pravi. God, and she then gave him £10 IIIore,
dence of God, a temporary church was and said," I will send ai(ain after Christ·
proposed, and they went into the items mas." What did tbey say to the puor
witl] reference to the expcnse. The ori. after that? Let thcm IIewr Ilsl< tl,c Loru
ginal estimate fur the temporary church for much, but rather let tI,elll "hi, Ilill1
was somewhere about £15U, and he cheer· to give thenl all opell hellrt. lie lI'uultl
fully engaged to be responsible for that ten times sooller Sl'U a pe"on witl. IIn
amount, and his brother engaged to come open he"rt withollt ti,e IlIe'lIIS to tlo all
up once a quarter from Plymouth on pnr. his upen hl'lIrt dictated, tball to sce 0110
pose to preach a collection ser:IlOIl, in with plellty of mealls wilo would hut.ton
order to meet the cost. But illstClI,J uf "l' his ptleb,ts (laughter).
He Illld
£150, the buildill:::, with 1.1'13 incid"utal r 'ceivetl two ellecks for £25 each, hum a
expenses, had cost £J5lJ, IIlId that aliWllllt LOlldoll t....uesman; and a check for £:!O
he was happy and grutefltl to say IlIld frGllI a hllruworking baker there. Wel"O
been discharged (applause), tl11"OUgll their nut these evidences that where the Luru
kind alid generous contriuutions, alld it gave the heart they were not to despise
had been dischllrged, mureover, without the poor? He would not refer to the
his brother being necessitllted to come up circnmstances from which the ch urch
to preach a colJection sermon, but he had originated; he had told them at a forllJer
now come to thank them. The Lord had meeting that it originateu in prayel". The
indulged him (the sp9aker) very graci. gentleman who had proposed the church
ously in fulfilling the long cherished W,IS the late Jolm Holmes, Esq., through
debire of his heart: "unto the poor the whose agent, l\Ir.lnskil', £:JilllU hll<l ueen
Gospel is preacheu:~ He permitted him, Illlid. The other donurs were-Ilieilard
Saubath after Sauuath, to lI,illister to" IJral<e, J';SlJ, .John ]) .... I<e, Esq,. ,JOIIfl Cox,
poor uut to a w!\l'm.heaned wngrt'glltion, I';sq" flliU WjIJiam Cox, ,.;,,)., £5llll each;
Any other urother mighthavc the ricb, but tile trustees of the Kent fund, £:WOO;
give him the poor, for he w,ts very much the Lord Bishop of Gloucester IInd Brismistaken if they did Dot do liS much with tol, £25; W. H. Gore Langton, Esq.,
their comparatively empty pockets as the ~l.P., £150; the Incorporated Society of
rich diu with their long purses (applauo;e). London, £500: the Diocesan Society,
If he were to enter into details as to those £100. Beyond that they had subscripwho had contributed to the fund, they tions amonnting to £2217 Hls. 7d., and
would be led to exclaim, " What has God he would show them in ronnd figures the
wrought!" He hud received two regis- principal towns which had contribnted
tered letters, each of which containeu five to that amonnt. Bedminster, £281, in£5 note., from l\liss - - , of - - , and eluding £107 collected by 1\11'. Ranger, a
when he went to - - shortly afterwards member of the congregation-that
he expressed his desire to a friend to lImOullt hau nothing whatever to do with
make Miss - - ' s acquaintance, anu to the £:15U of which he had before spol<en,
thank bel' for what she had done. His Hnu which was mised for a totally diller.
friend proceeded with him towurds the cnt ol,jcet; Bristol, including £IO:.! col·
lJouse, expecting to find it" large build· ltlctcd uy Mr. Green, another mell1l,,,r of
iug, or a mansion; but when they en· the congregation, resident in H"dclill'tered the village, he was rd'erred to an street, £-W;>; Clifton, £3:)!); LOlldon,
unpretending house in an in,ignificant £18'!; llath, £57; Manchester, £ut;
row. He saiu to himself, "Surely £50 did Ireland, 31; America, £15: frolll vorious
not conle out of that house. He found parts of the country, £t'li;j 10s. 7d.;
lIliss - - a plain, homely dame, the house postage stamps, £n. TLcse "mounts Lad
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bren raise,] 11y 2il,nOO appeals wbich
J,,'d Leen n,ado,on'l in answer to whicb
hn hn,1 rN'('ive,1 1'1'011\ a single pCl;lny
stllmp to .t:!:,. Tl,e totnl amouut raised
hlld heclI ..tIO,:U~ 10s.7d. They might
very lI1lturally say" That is a very large
amollnl, how is it you want more?" He
explnined that the £:!,OOO was to be cootrihllted by the trustees of the Kent fund,
on Lhe under,;tanding that that amoullt
"lid another £:!,OOO should be appro.
prilltc,1 towards endnwillci the church, to
CI\,;lll'e to the minister for the time being
fill illcolI'" of £lolO (L yellr, "'hidl witS the
ollly reli.,blc illCOlIll' I,e would hove imle·
pPlldcnt of the pew rents. It was said
thfil the ('hnrch wns fin expensive one, and
was too good for Bedmidster, but he said
it WfiS not. It had been said that they
ollght not to have such a church for tbe
poor, but he saiu they ought, and hy conSCllt of the trllstees he would plnce the
motto outFi,le LI,e building ill a prominellt
place - " Unto tho poor tl'e Hospel is
prcucltcd."

(i\llId'lu~t:.'.)

A 'J'ru.ct.llri<.L1I wns

ill tlio (·limeh ,,,,,1,0 previous ,lay, I1n(1 he
(~Ir II.) h"I"" tl'at tl,,,t was the I"st time
a 'J'I'IlCI "ri"n would 1,0 s~en there, for he
would rather see the ellUrcb ruzed to the
grolllld tl,,,,, tliat a Traetarian should
miniS!er in it. The plan of the church
W'lS sell'cte,l frolll ~:), flt the suggestion of
II'll'. 11 olllles, l,h" I"rgost co"tribulor, 11Ild
was tbe cheapest of all of tl,elll. It hud
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been overlooked that the foundation east
Wh9t was wanted was £1,000 to
complet,e, the building for consecration,
and £1,3(10 to complete tbe towel' and
spire. He proposed to issue citrds to
members of the congregation, with the
view of their soliciting subscriptioos within
the next six weeks.
The Rev. S. A. 'VAI.KER, in a lengthy
speech, proposed, " That this meeting bas
heard the report setting forth the present
position of the funds for building the new
church at St. LUke's, Bedlllinster, and
desires to record its gratitude to Almighty
Gotl for the abundant blessing which
He has graciously voucbsafed upon past
efforts."
Dr. FRYER cordially seconded the motion, which was affirmed n~m con.
The Rev. G. D. DOUDNEY, incumbent
of Charle,; Chapel, Plymouth, uext 1'1'0posed, "That this meeting, as the best
",:i,lence of its gratitude for God's past
Inercy, pledges itself to adopt all available
rnefUjures to raise the SUIU necessar,Y to
complete the building."
The Rev. D. COOPER appropriately seconded the motion, which was unanimously
adopted.
The trustees of the permanent church
and the committee of the present chnrch
having been thanked for their services,
lllld a hymn SUllg, and pmyer offered, the
meeting separatod at ten o'clock.

I£1,000.

LETTER TO A BACKSLIDER.
BELOVED,-1 write to you in sympathy,
lovc, :lud· sorrow. Sympathy, because
olle worm kllows tbc grovelling of anotlter; love, deeper titan tlte depths,
for it eOllll'S 1'1'0111 abovc; and sorrow,
still"illg, bittn, Clltt ill". ])0 you ask
for \I hal? :::iltall L tell yOIl? Ah, let.
God auswcr in His aII'll words, 1'/Wl& art

gone hflck.
Now, beloved, before you go on, ma.y
it be gil'ell you by God the Holy Ghost
to spread this letter where Hezekiab
spread his, or/ore the LOI·d. Greater
dangers threaten you than they did
him; for I.IIC heathcn king only wanted
his kingdolll, bltt the king of Armageddon wants :vor&.. j I' 1;(raee enable you to
take it to Jesus, aud agonize over it in
prayer for a little 11I0'"0111., who cun tell
but while you are yct spcaking the windows of heaven will open, alld a shower
of blcssing descend-even upon gou.
Many aud many a time have we

walked together as two "agreed."
Come and take a walk with me now into
the past-this way-wltere the Lord
(as we tholJ.ght) first met you, and
revealed Hilllself to you as a God who
will by no means clear the guilty. Do
yOIl see that spot?
It was just there
you wept until you could weep no more,
and said, "I will not let thee go except
thou hless me." Have you forgotten
the peace that followed? the peace
that flowed like a river? Has it passed
away from your memory, that ni~ht to
be much remembered, when (as we
fondly hoped) there was joy in heaven
over the angels of God?
Turn with rue int.o another path;
there was the meet.ing-place between
God and your soul-there you would
take your Bible and hold converse with
J esns, and in the simplicity of .early
love talk to Him without reserve, and
tell Him all your joys and sorrows as a
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You and we know by God's own word ihat
well, wlw did hinder you? Shall such shall never perish. May you be

little child would tell its mot.her.
did

1'U1I

I tell you? The world, that great bait
of Satan. He came very plausibly at
first, showing bnt a very little of thc
cloven foot. He began to fiat.ter you,
until you got in love wit.h yourself, and
conceit took the placc of humility.
Then came the worldly companion in
whose counsel you first walked, then
stood,. ah! will it next be, sat? The
sober, serious book was laid aside for
light readiug; to the one in whom from
a cbild you had confided, you became
reservcd. 'Whcn warned of cominl{
danger, you began to question t.hc cxpc·
dieney of 1,01 al sepamtion from t.he
world, while a spirit of self-jusl.ificatiulI
and self· satisfaction all betokened that
the backward path had began.
Backward! and was it ever forward?
That is the question which a few years
will answer, when mv body shall perhaps
havc mouldercd to dust, in one of those
churchyards where wc have oflen helt!
sweet convcrse together. He who rcat!s
the heart alone knows whpl her ,'/jourJ
has cvcr been renewed. The thon$ht
is solcmn-awful; for perhaps it has
all heen a delusion. You may have becn
only a way-side hcarer, or even with
joy have received the word, and yct
endure but for awhile. Or are you one
of those hearers who rcceived the sccd
among thorns? 'IVcll, therc is but onc
hearer amon" thc four whosc work will
bear the fire" at thc last great day, hc
who received the sccd into good ground;

that one, beloved.
"Remell/oer Lot's wife," said Jesns;

she looked

ba~k

upon thc world, and

perished,. and her name stands npon

record as a bpucon 1.0 every baekshder.
,. The backslider i" heart sir/It he .filled
with hi~, own wa:lJs." "Eedg-ed up with

thorns are those wu.ys; hedgrt! up hy
angry God, who" will make a wall t.hat
she should not find her paths" (lIos. ii.
6). How solemn! Hedges antI walls
of man's dcvising we may cope with,
hilt when God plant.s the one and builds
I he 01 hl'r, woe hc to the poor sinucr
iuelosc'd . Iherehy I Alid sn ppose 'yOll
should t!JC Ihlls, as thc uusilvc·d backslider must t!ie? Your dyiug' Iwd madc
up of tborns, picreing tllC fainting hody
and burning temples, making a d,Yinf\'
effort to escape from the thorns, ilnl.!
fallinil bleeding against tbe wall which
God lIas placed around you. Cunsciencc all alive like burning cOills-f1e.rce, raging, accusing, maddcuing consCience.
Oh, bcloved, ma.y tbe Lord enable you
to cast yourself and vOUt' idols at His
feet, and to say with Israel of old,
"Take away all iniquity, and receive
me graciously." Th('n shall the answcr
of peace come speedily and hkss('(lI.v,
"I will heal t.hy baekslidin!js, 1 will
love Ihec frecly; for nline angel' is
tllrncd away frolll thec."
Your fricnt! as CI'er,

'"

*

DANGEROUS INFLUENCE OF BAD EXAMPLE.
IN 1782 tbe Royal GeOl'g-e, a vessel, she filled and sunk so quickly, that, as
carrying 108 guns, and one of the fincst lone of the survivers expressed it, Ire bad
in the navy at that t.ime, was heing re- only time to cry to his brother, "Sbe is
paired at Purtsmouth. :For this pur- going down," when down she went, aud
pose she had been laid over a little on 1he admiral, and about 1000 pcrsons
one side, bnt so lit!Je was danger ap- who werc between decks, went down
prehended that the admiral, captain, with ller. Nuw, it is mcntioned in thc
officers, and crew, amounting b ahout aecouul s, or the loss of this fine vcssel,
900 persons, continued on board. The t.hat when she Wl'nt down, 1here ,'as
workmen, finding it necessary to do a such a whirlpool caused b.y the plllnge
little more than was ex peeted, ami, 1.0 of so gl eat a body into thc Sl'a, t 1"'1 a
come at a small leak, held it over a little' small vessel, a vict.ualler which flualed
more than was intended, and more, per- near il;, was actually swallow c·.! lip, alld
llaps, than the commander knew. How- several small craft,s at a conslli<:rahlc dlsever, .while Admiral Kempenfelt. was t.ance were in imminent daJ\~lT of sl'arillg
writing in his cabin, and the people the .same fate. Here,Yc h",'" an dlu;betwecn decks, a sudden squall threw trab~n ~10W every SII1l:cr t cnds 1.0 draw
1 he vessel entirely over on her s;de, .and a~l Wll.hlll the reach 01 IllS ~nfill"n,c,e lutO
her port holes being all open at the tIme, IllS own vortex. of destructlOn.-l reI/ch.
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FIWIT OF THE SPIRIT-TEl\IPEllANCE.
" Bllt I he fruit oJ the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 1011.'/ suffering, gena/mess, ,goodness,
ji,itlt, meekness, temperance: against such tltel'e is no lctw. "-Gal. v. 22, 23.
TilE gl'1lce of temperance, the remIt Of\
But as long as the Sbulamite is in
the illdwelling of the Holy Spirit, is this tabernacle, be will have the aplikewise a deeply important and com- pearance of the band of two armies;
prehensive subject. 1\Ian has so per- and these the contrary the one to the
"erted from its right use everything other. The flesh will war against the
that God luis givcn him, that by nature Spirit; and, thanks be to God, the
he puts bad for good, and bitter for Spirit will also war against the flesh,
SWCct. It is ou this account that God's and ol'ercorne it.
Although it be
rule to obscrve lerlll'crauc~ with regard neccssarily distastcful to the flcsh, yet
to all creatcd thill!is, though the best the child of God is called to t~rupc
811(1 only path to happiness, invol~es at rance i aud in the power of the Spirit,
once ill our disordered imagination the he is temperate.
"E,'ery mall that
idca of restraiut. The pride of man striveth for the mastery is temperate in
rebels at the thought of any clog being all things" (I Cor. ix. 2.';). If ill the
put upon his frpcdom of actioll. And mastery of tcmporal things this is
so the WilYS of God aud lIis truth must ueccssary, how Illuch more will it bc so
always cnlail a IllOrti(;catioll UpOIl thc when cternal and spiritual things are
weak Illld sillful flesh buth bcfllrc and ill thc qucstion. Therefore Paul kept
uflcr rl'gcllcralioll, Yct the precept to his body under subjection, knowin~ its
tempcrallcc shonld ill reality prol'C no Inst and enmity; lest after having
constraillt npon Goc's creatures. It is prcached to others the gospel, with its
hilt the way, p"inled out by the Giver Did le direction to temper"nce (Ac:s
Ilimse!(', 10 ,'nj"y in the most perfect xxiv. 25), he should after all be disapII1HIlIII'r Ilis OWIl gifts; a prillciple proved in this matter. Paul kncw he
which is Sl'l'lI, ack nowledged, and fclt was on the rock, and in the 9th of
to bc rCllsolIlll,k uy the ncw, but IlCI'Cr I Corinthiilns he sets 110 bad example,.
by thc old heart', Nor will tl'mperancc anlllllakes no UOelst of lack of assmance
bc cOllfillcd as a rCg'nlating principlc tu 0(' salvation; bnt bc stirs his readers
this world only i but wherever crl'ation up by a display of holy jealousy lest he
cxtl'nds thcre must the temperate use might suffa any loss in the excellent
ot' things created be seen. The work things which should adorn a Christian't'
0(' the Spirit will LIst for ever.
It is life.
begun hcre and carricd on, ;n order to
The comprehensiveness of this grace
be I'cd,'cIl'd ablll'c. Thcre is not onc will be seen from the ract that it reguI!" ra l'l' loo 111 any, or 0(' Ic-" illlpurlancc latps the walk of the Christian among,
thall alluthl'r, Togethl'l' Ihcy Jllak,' np a"d his lI<C of, all the things of this
il wholc.
Take on" away, and thc world. The other graces of the Spirit
whole is marrt·d, The gracc 0(' tern- point, as it were, directly to our duty
p('l'il11 c,' I"'gnu ill us here, will he com- towards God and man; this, wbile inpll'l,'d in glory.
J n those abodes of volving a like responsibility, points to
bliss we can suppose that all the in- our duty with regard to things. And
l,abitanls guide themselves by the in this therefore is the glory of God
blesscd instincts of their divine nature, also concerned. How wOllderfu], beand Ihat l' 'rfect temperance is mani- loved, tklt our God should deign to
Jesled in all Ihat they do. And, fur- take notice of our state, and of e\'ery
ther, that thc laJ,guage which expresses little act that our state requires us to
sucll a coursc of action is so far frolll perform. I He does not say, "So far
inlplying a constraint upon their spi- can I go with you, but the rest lIlust be
ritual desirps, as to amount to a con- done without me, or regard to 111~' glory,
tinual invitation and encouragement to which it can never reach," No, it is
"Drink endless pleasnres in."
not so. Having descended so low as
to reach us, He goes with us in to all
"Eat, 0 fl'iends; drink, yea, drink the little acts of life. There is nothing
abunda ,lIy, () beloved."
in the creature or his acts that is of any
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real worth, taken alone. It is God's
smile and His glory which He vouchsafes to man, that constitutes him
something who before was a mere nothing. And now, in the honourable
place into which free grace has called
us, we are told that all that we do may
glorify God: "Whether therefore ye
eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do
all to the glory of God." And in many
of the minor acts of life especially, will
the grace of temperance lead us to
glorify God. For it not only directs us
to abstain from what is unlawful, but
also rcgulates the use of things lawfu1.
In its comprehensiveness, it not only
strikes at the root of grosser passions,
but also shows what it is to usc the
world and not abuse it, and how to
abstain from lawful things when not
expedient.
The ca1'llal mind, not desiring the
glory of God, is not careful to find out
when and whcre that glory may be
accomplishcd. This carnal mind is
still WIth the bcliever; hcld ill slIbj"ction, but not done away with. Vir,
tually it is condemned and dead by thc
body of Christ.
Its days are numbercd, and ere long it will cease from
• troubling; but till then the believer
will have to fight against carnal-mindedness. True, he has no cause to
despond; he is resisting a condemned
and doomed thing, and he has moreover tbe power of llim who bas already
gained the victory on his side. Dllt
he is still warned to be watchful, and to
quit himself as a man; for the old man
is sti]] alive and active, and is liable to
be urged on against him by a suhtle
and powerful enemy. Under his directions, he will sinmlate gracious desires,
and will speciously argue, that in great
thing" it may be well to seek the glory
of God, but that in little things we may
do a< we list. "Take your ease with
the things He has given you. Show a
thankf,·,1 heart. Eat, drink, and be
merry," says the tempter. "Not so,"
says the Word of God; "he temperate
in all things." Now, the plausibility of
the sll?gestion to abandon ourselves to
the enjoymcnt of the things provided
around UR, constitlltes its danger.
Beloved, let us keep on ollr watchtower. It is in things seemingly unimp'()rtant that the first steps are made in
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the backslider's pat11. The Word of
God is like a bright lamp in the sur·
rounding darkness.
"Love not the
world, neither the things of the world."
There is a snare connected with the
llndlle use of things that perish in the
llsing. Here we have no abiding city;
our citizenship is in heaven. Our
hearts and affections are set npon things
above. It is that we mllv IHl\'e the
better, that we are directed to avoid the
worse.
With heavenly dEsircs and
aspirations, we are tol"d to hold the
things of this world loosely; not to
va1IH' its enjoyments beyond their
worth, ntHI to he temperate in the use
of c\'en ils necessary things.
And
blcssed bc' the Spirit of G"d, our hearts
nre enabled to say, " Allleu," with joy.
He has taken nway the desire of the
world, by showing us that it is ,lefiled.
We use the world only of necessity, and
that with fear and trembling. Having
tasted the old wine, we cannot return
to the new, for wc know that" the olel
is better." l\Iav tLe writer unci reader
be stirred nl' by way of remembrance,
and guord against being led from the
simplicity and temperance that we have
in Christ, into any of tI,e fashionable
and delusive elements of this world .
In the life of our Lord on earth, we
see the temperance of the Spirit carried
out in a perfect manner; aucI had there
been no distinct precept in the Bible on
the subj,'ct, wc cOIdd not hll\'e doubten
as to the best and only way in whieh a
Cbristian should walk in this life so as
to please God. Om blessed Lord made
all things, and knew what should be
used, and how it should be best nsed to
the glory of God. Nevertheless He
snffered the loss of all things in hunger
and thirst, ancInot having where to lay
His hean, lIe caretl not for the honours, riches, alHl pleasmes of this
world. From which we draw the l~ssolJ,
that we should not set our affections
upon such things, or care to have them
further than our Father sees best for
us. As long as we are in this timestate, we must exercise a restraint UpOll
ourselves in the use of the world and its
things. In Eden, even during
innocent state of existencp, wc see
restraint imposed upon Adant; for of
the tree of the knowlediie of good and
e\'il he was not to partake. And after-
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warcls, when he was driven out of the
garden, t,le same is seen in a clearer
Illanller, and for two reasons: the first
being', that the cluse rested tllen upon
all things, and made their use more
dangerous; and the second, that man's
heart had become alienated from God,
and was prone to run into all kinds of
excess, and misuse things harmless in
themselves.
That this call to temperance and selfrestraint IV;O' a real hardship, no child
of God will allow.
All things were
rdered in wisdom uy God, and for His
children's I{ood. All His ordinances
were to draw them to Himself, and to
con fer honour and glory upon thelll.
Alld to the saints of old He imparted
11 is wisdom to sce this; and by faith
they were able to confess that they
were 6trllllg'crs <lllll Ililgrims in this
world. They dwelt in tents as in a
81rllnge connt,·y, alllllool<ed for a" city
which hat I. foundations, whose maker
nd huildcr is (jod."
They all had
respect nnto the recompense of the
reII'llI'd.
By the salne precious faith,
hel"ved, we know that this world is
pollnted. To till' kllowledge of Ihe
Lord J csus, wc add tell'l":rance in tl",
lISt' of every thin!: that the world oUcrs,
.1\11 things arc but Ivss fcr the excellency of Ilis knuwledge, and to he
fonnd in Him neither barren nor unfruitful. The Lord weans our affections from the world, that they may he
set npon lli'nself. By degrees, and as
w(' lire aide to heal' it, Ill' nnveils IIimspit' lo our view; and more than satis-

fied, wc exclaim, " ;\1 y beloved is IlIille,
/lIltl I a1l1 11is." Then in sweet expc,.icIICC we know that all cir 1Illlslances,

1I'1",thcr goo'l or had, cOllduce to our
good and His glory. They must do so;
and wllcthcr they alter or not in our
('sl inlalioll, they will all be welcomed
:dikc; fill' Ilc is in, and He above, the
(,irculllstallces: and He can never alter.
How pleasant is the thankful heart
which thi, aSSUrf\uce produces. He is
with us, and Ihis filCt swallows up all
differences 01' outward circumstallces.
He is our riches ill poverty; our cluthing in nakedlless; 0111' meat and drink
ill emptiness; our all in nothingness. A
poor old woman was heard to thank
God at her scanty meal, "for potatoes,
and salt, and C/lI'ist besides."
He

makes the cup to run over, for none
was ever yet made capacious enough to
hold Him.
We have now, beloved, considered
together a few of the beauties of the
"fruit of the Spirit." I trust the consideration has heen profitable to reader
and writer. \Ve have seen how entirely
the work is of God fl'om first to last;
and how it is on this account that.it
glorifics Him. Alld does not all this
till Ollr hearts with love and wonclel:,
that we should he made the challnels
and instruments of His glory? Here
are the foolish things to confound the
wise, the weak things to confound the
mighty; the base things, the despised
things, yea, the things which are not,
to hring to lIought the things that are.
Aud the more the world, the devil, alld
0'.11' hearts condcmll liS, and cast our
"ileness ill 0111' teeth, the more we
assent to its truth, aud yet rejoice in
Christ our Saviour. "Who is he that
condemlleth? It is Christ that died."
If we had olle rag of our own righteous
ness, we should not he fit to be clothed
in Ilis righteousness. If we had onc
farthing of our own wherewith to pay
0111' heal'y deht, we should not become
the suhjccts of' thilt free discharge and
releasc which hclongs to those of whom
we read, II'ho "whcn they had ,/Othill!J
to pay, he frankly forgave them alL"
What a blessing to feel our vileness,
to know our nakedness; to realize that
we have not and cannot hring any price
in our hand wherewith to buy this
relca,c".\JJ tlte filness He requil'eth,
] s to feci your need of Him."
This is all foolishness and fanaticism in
the world's estimation. " Yon must be
mi,taken," says the world, "in supposing that God can love such a wretch
as you are, and altow yourself to be."
~1:ark, beluved, how this evil suggestIOn draws out the truth of God. VI'hat
does precious faitll answer to it? It
answers, "I am not loved fc,r my own
sake.
In myself I see nonght but
wrath and condemnation. llut I am
loved in Christ, aud His glory is so
much the more magnified in my salvation according as I, of myself, am vile
and loathsome. And in this fact of my
utter unworthiness from my birth until
now, I see a sweet proof of God's elect-
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ing love. He declares that He now
loves me; yet seeing that I have never
done anything to engage this love .illce
I was born, it follows that I must IHII'e
been loved in Christ from everlasting,
before I was burn."
And along with the ab;olute sovereignty of God, we found man '5 responsibHity plainly unfolded in the W urd.
To have attempted to have llrawn the
line of separation between the two, 01'
explain one of faith's many paradoxes
in this time-state, would have been
evidence enough of showing the clol'en
fuot of man's proud natural rcaSOIl,
which can never bc subject to the law
of God. To fuld Oll!" halld" 1'1'0111 all
action in pretended depcndallcc all
God's sovereign will and workillg, i"
akin to Antinomianism; while to work
with all our might, helievillg that it all
tlcpends IIpon ourselves, and that God
"ill never help us unless wc help our·
selves, since Hc ollly s!'eonds, ~1ll1
does not continence the work) j:-; A 1'I11i-

Ilianism. Lct liS, belol'cd, al'oid all
strong doctrinal dcfillitions which (:od
has not clearly rcvcaled ill the Bible.
But one thing is certain, tl,at whcthcr
we call ourselves Antillomians 01'
Arminians, 01' whether (with the writer)
we look upon both these parties ~s
holding elToneous views, the Iloly
Spirit will work the truth ill us if we
are His worklllauship; ~lId show \1< at
the s~me time how we also mllst 11 ork
out onr own sal",.tion. I le will Inakc
our practice bettcr thall 0111' theory, if
so be that the latter is COlltrary to the
letter of the truth.
And before concluding, beloved,
suffer one more word as to I he exceed·
ing importance and desirability of thc
gracions "fruit of the Spirit." First,
as a necessary mark of the beliel'er;
and, secondly, as a blessed, soul-sati,,fying means of pleasing' alld glorifyillg
our glorious God-l~ather, Son, alld
IJoly Spirit.
First, this frnit is a nccessary mark
of the believer. "If allY man have not
the Spirit of Christ, he is nune of Ilis."
So, if anI' man have 110 frnit of 1I is
indwelling, he is none of II is." The
blessed Spirit canno.t be present, alld
leal'e no sign of His presence. The
,vork may not be very conspicuous to
the belie\'er 01' others. The Spirit of
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God is a Sovereign, and works in all
severally as He will.
"Not everyone in like degree,

The Spirit of Goel receil'cs;
The Christian often can not see
His faitb' and yet ueliel'es."
We only know that we arc Christ's but
hy the effects and operations of His
Spirit working within us. We know
that we are alive from the dead, because we are walking in newness of
life. We know that we see anew, because we stumble not in the dark.
S.. y some, "We must believe before
wc can feel." True, therc must be
regellcr"tioll alld faith beforc fecling;
bnt it i, ollly hy the sCllsation of feeling
that wc kllow that we beliel·e. "~Ye are
not called to an abstract state of faith,
but to a concrete and living sensation
of feeling. No one who has never had
this feeling can say, "I believe." If
there be such, let them beware lest
thev fall into the condemnation of the
J CI;'S, whosc "sin remained," just because of the very fact that they said,
"wc se('." Belovcd, I am not bringing
yOlt into a legal spirit.
I have several
times shown in former pages that, in
the weakest Raint, there are abulldant
tokens to others, and SOOIl will be to
himsel f, tklt he is a chos('1I OIlC; a
pI isonl'1" of thc L,,,.J J <,sus and of hope,
and shnt lip unlo the litith which has
beell delivered IInlo us. Blit thosc who
arc bllt deceiving thclJ)seh"cs, "that

the\' ;H'C Jews, :Illd are not," 1 wonld
d,.sire to bring into a legal state, that
the scol1l'ges of the law may drive them
out of the temple of their fallcied security, and, by the blessing of God, act
the part of a sehoohnaster to bring
thelll nnto Christ. And if any trembler
of the flock is doubtillg as to how he
may distinguish hetween the fruits of
the Spirit and thosc of the flesh, let
him take courage. Doubts al'e in their
naturc distinct from unbelief.
The
latter ,II's;I"I'.\· 1I0t the things of Christ.
It is halefnl to God, for it ignorcs I-l is
existcnce, al.d is not willing that He
should reign. The former is anxious
for it, but trembles at its 01'11 desires.
I t fears it may be presllmptnolls, and
that it may in any thin/! bring dishonour upon God, by putting its own
earthly grovellings in the place of
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I fruits,

•'pirit-taught
aspirations.
Happy
<loubtcr! thou shalt be bI'ought into
the liberty of thy Lord. Man will be
jndged by what he has, and not by
what he 'has !'lot. [t is not the prov,ince of the enemy of souls to cause
doubts to those whom he has safe in
his grasp. It is those whom he kuows
are gone from him for ever, t.hat he
thus piagnes, in order to mar t.heir joy
and their usefulness, That trembliug
al. Gall's Word, that fear lest yOIl may
be Illislakeu, does it not show t.hat you
have spiritual desires? And call you
desil'l' these thillgs unless, by spirit.ual
"egeneratioll, you have a living appreciat.ion of them? The devil tempts you
II0W by making you look at yonrself.
I ut think of what yon are and what
you have in Christ, and yom doubts
will flee away. Not perhaps IQI' ever,
for the higher y011 IlIOUllt iuto the
heavenly plllces, t.he 1II0rc spiritual
, iekcdn 'sscs you llIay meet. Dnt they
will Ilot alleet yon in the same degree;
for yon will perceive that these tribulations and telllptations are COlllmon to
Ill~n, and that" God is faithful who will
IlOt Nnll,'r you to Ut' tl'mplcd abo,"c that'
you arc ubil', but will witll the telllplation IIlso nlake U II'lIy of' l'.'e,'I)(', I hat
)'oU Illuy he ahle to l,car ;L" As to a
certain and clear di,crinljnat;oll betwe('n the Spirit and Hesh, it is doubt·
f.d whl'lhel' the saints will el'er arrive
:It it. in this state. ] t amounts to the
'Inlo,tion before mooted in these page.,
,. Is it fwm the Lord?" All the expL"icnces of the Lord's people are instruc·
til'l', and I have read t.hose recorded in
the pages of the Gospel 1I11l.'Jllzil/e with
profit, yet I still lwlJ to the opiniun
(I'xpl'l',sed in voL for lR;J8, p, ;:;20),
that the 'Power rather thall t.he 1/I1I1/1lI'1'
-11,e f'lJi'cts rather than the clIl/se-uf
spiritual manifestations and spiritual

will be most convincing to the
believer, and that st,ch -evidence will be
sufficient to the individual soul, whatever it may be to others.
Secondly, th'e '" fruit 'Of the Spirit"
is unspeakably precious, because ·it
plea'es and glorifies God. And can
that which springs directly from God
please Him? Yes, it can both please
and glorify Him, because He hath said
so: "Herein is my Father glorified,
that ye uear much fmit." The soul
which once kuoll's the Lord will by
divine instiuct desire to serve Him.
Love begets service. And herein is a
convincing token of good to the Spirittaught soul. Does your love, your joy,
your peace, seek to please and glorify
God? Then indeed may you have
confidence toward God.
Our Lord
Jesus doth then sce of the trava.il of
11 is wul. Faith will receive the exhortat.ion to be found full of the" fruit of
the Spirit," which it knows it cannot
pcrf'orm without the aid of the same
::;pirit. Brethren, the end of all things
is at hand. Let us be diligent, and
watch unto pr~yer; that we be found
of I1 im in peace, and that in answer to
our daily invitation, He may come into
I1 is garden and gather H is myrrh witl.
Ilis 'pieI', l1e Inay cat Ilis honeycomb
with Ilis honey, and think l1is wine
with His Inilk. Fiually, b; ethrcu, be
.trong in His grace, and in the pOII'er
of [Jis migbt. And Inay "the God of
peace, that brought ag-ain from the
dead our Lord J eSllS, that great Shepherd of the sheep, t.hrou{\'h t.he bluod of
Ihc everlastillg euvenant, make you
p('1'f'ect in e,"ery good work to do His
will, wurking in you that which is wellph'asing in llis sight, through Jesus
Christ; to whum be glory for e,'er and
c,'er, Amen.'"
Lindfield.
T. 13. L.

1~.Il·1I heliever,
hine he ever so
brighliy, is at present ~anetified but in
part; need we wonder, if, on some oeea··
3ions, the ~JlI(,lldour of his gifts, and the'
radiancy ol' his graces, suffer a temporary
eclipse? At such times let our eandour
and forbearancc have their perfect work,
After a certain period he will emerge'
from the shalle, and bcam forth in all
the lovcliness of his usual lust.rc; and
1\ hCll the decliRing saint h.as sat his

appointed time in. darkness, the Lord
will again be a light unt.o him. Happy
is that benighted soul, whose faith (for
it is the peculiar bllSiucss of faith's eye
to sce in the dark) can. pieree the gloom;
anticipate tlte return of day; alld long
for a fit.al approximation to the Sun of
righteousness, iu that world of glory,
where no 11I0re cloud nor darkness shall.
obscure our views, tarnish our graces,
or damp our joys, for ever.-:L'oplady.
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NAPHTALI; OR, SOUL-WRESTLINGS.
cc

.dud Rm:nael said, FVith great wrestlill.(j8 halie I wi'est1erl 1cilh 1!1§ sister, and I
haDe prevailed: and she called his ?lame Naphtali " (Gcn. x.·.·. 8); that is~
" my IOrestliu.iJ'"

CHAPTER n.
THE OLD OAK TREE TIB.T STOOD Tlm GXLE.-DEATU·
BED WrtESTLINGS.-LORD, INCREASE MY FAITH.-A WOHD FOIt
THE DOUBTING CHRISTIAN.

THE OLD OAK TREE THAT STOOD THE
GALE.
ONE of the Toughest gales that visited
this part of the conntry occnrrecI yester-

of another; but it win not do, it has no
root-hold, and will soon die: so is
every man who trnsteth on any other
stay but the Lord Jesus Christ.

day,. and now that all is cahn again)

and the snn is shining forth as if
nothing had happened, Naphtali has
walked abroad to see the dan,age dc,:e
vn all sIdes.; and traly ~he s.cel~e IS
gl'fl!ld and lInpos~llg. GlgantlC .rees
are ton~ up by theIr. roots, branches are
strewn!n all ,lIrectlOns; many a hayltack IS ulII'oofed, and the stubble
strewn far aHd wide, while the villagers
are abroad I.,ke wreckers on the sea
eoa~t, gatherlllg together In bllndles all
that they eun pick lip. Blit Naphtali's
attention is especially drawn to one
sturdy old oak that has stood Ollt the
gale unhurt.
He notices that with
:regard to the trees that lire blown
down, they are either tall pines, or else
they are trees which are roUen at lIte
~ore,. while thi~ old oak tree se~lIls
sound a1,d deeply rooted. Ah, reader,
see we not in these fallen trecs an apt
exemplification of false professors? They
run up very high, but when the 8torm
comes tlley arc uprooted, and lie whc?e
they fall;. while others may appear all
:right-put forth very fai,. pretensions,
but afLer all will be foulld rotten at
heart, and not able to stand a~ainst
the howling wind of adversity: while
the old cak tree that has stood out
many a gale, reminds us of Jeremiah's
description of the child of God whose
sole trust is ill the Lord-CC He shall be
as a tree plallted by the waters, and
that spYeadeth out her roots by the
river, and shall not see when heat
eometh, but her leaf shall be green;.
and shall not be careful in the year of
drought, neither shall cease from yieliling fruit." Naphtali noticed t.lat one
tree had not fallen to the ground, but
had lodged itself among the branches

"Otllf'1"

refnge h:1\7c 1 none,

] Illngs my helplhs so,,1 on Him."
AIl,1 wherc the ro<)l·h"ld is right, the
storll1 will do the Iree 110 wrlll; on the
contrary, it will callse it to take deeper
root downwards, and 8pread out its
brauches upwards. Alld so, beloved,
Naphtali is convinced that nil the soul.
wrestlin"s that the storms of life have
cost hil~ year after year, have done
him real gooil, and he can say he would:
lIot havc had it otherwise for all the
world.

I

DEATH-BED ·WRESTl.INGS.
The wicked have no bands in l:,ei'!'
death; they know very little of soulwrestlings, but al'e oftti III cs lulled to
slcep in the 1l1'lllS of tlll'ir fatlll deceiver.
Naphtali has secn this realized agail)
alld again. Onc case cRpccially occllrs
to the mincl.
N:lphtali hcard that
Jllmes - - was in dying cirel.lnlstances.
He had bern a llIan who
mixed up mueh with the world, noo
Illanifesbing the least conccJ'll for spirituaL things: one of tho'e characters
who live under the notion, Well, I've
done my best; I ncver robbed my
neighbour: no onc can say aughtr
against me;. I'm 1'.1! right. Naphtali
drew Ileal' the bed npon which lay the
dying man. No agony of countellance
was there; all seemed peace, which
almost bid him hope that some internal
work had been going on of which he
was .not aware. But, alas t alas! it
was the false peaee of Satau's dupe.
Naphtali bent over the prostrate form
of poor James - - , and said to him,
"'Well, James, you are drawing neal"
to the grave, have yOIl ever Idt YOU\need of a Saviour?" Thc dying mal,

I
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lirted np his glassy eyes with an unmcaning expression. Naphtali repeated
the inqniry; and the poor man replied,
" [ don't know what you mean; I am
'lnite happy." Oh! that" quite happy,"
without a knowle(lge of the Sav~our
it is Satan's fatal charm. Poor J ames
- - died soon after this interview;
and upon inquiring of surrounding
friends how he had passed into eterIlity, Naphtali was told, "Oh, Sir, he
went ofl'like a lalllu-so happy."
The wickL'd havc no uands in their
d aLII. Wc do not say this is always
the casc.
'0; ofttimes when conscicnce has hcr full play upon a wicked
Inan's miud, oh, how solemn are his
deat.h-bed st.ruggles! He clutches at
"traws which crnmule in his grasp, and
lays hold of planks which slip away
fnllll him, and sink him deeper and
deeper into black despair.
U"t of
qnit.,· a l!ifi,'rent character are tl,c sonlwrcst.lings of t.he dying saint. Naphtali
was called to the painful duty of uidding IIn earthly farewell to a beloved
pllrenl. That beloved fatller had lived
·Io"er to God alld more in simple faith
1'1'011 the Lord J """" Christ, than most
Christians; b"t when 1\ aphtali gazed
upon the loved ,ollntenan("e, he conld
~l:C that SOIUC luigltty stru~glillg work

was going 0" wit.hin. Naphtali whispL'red, "Is it peace, dear fath r?" And
the dying parent slllldenly flung his
anlls out as if bmsting from strong
fetters. and replied, "( t is now, my
IJoy; but it has ueen a sharp struggle.
Satan tried hard fur it., but .Jesus has
t'Orlfplcn:d."
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Dl':lr wrc:-;tlillg' OTIC! thon

art now fr("e fronl his dart.s; and
'al'htali luoks upwards and longs to
I,e with thee iu yuuder land of juy and
bliss,
" Where thou art,
111,"10 rree from sonow, clad in royal
fl)IH":s,

Aut! oll'lI<',l an heir of God-joint heir
wilh GIJrisL"

But, deal' rcader, have you not frefluently not.iced that (if we may be
allowed Ihe term) the most eminent
Christians have the shat'pest exercises
of soul upon a dying bel!; while the
poor tremuler is ufltimes lifted up with
joy of soul and holy liberty? Surely it is
to show us to the last that the work is
clJtircly of God.

LOIlO, INCIlEASE MY F.\ITH.
Oh, how feeble it is! What an ungrateful creature I am to douut Him,
and, just because fresh difficulties arise,
think it is all over now; I shall surely
be overwhelmed now. Lord, give peace
within; and oh ! " Be still, my heart, these anxious cares
To thee are burdens, thorns, aud
snares;
They cast dishonour on thy Lord,
And contradict His gracious word.
"Brought safely By His hand thus far,
Why wilt thou now give place to fear?
How canst thou want if He provide?
Or lose thy way with such a guide?
,,'When first before His mercy-sent
Thou didst to Him thy all commit,
He gave tlwe warrant from that. honl',
To trust His wisuom, lo\'c, and power.
" Did over trouule yet berl1ll,
And He l'efuse t.o ileal' thy call?
And has He not His promise past,
That grace shalt overcome at last?"
bh yes, dear Lord, indeed I have!
forgive me, forgive me, for my distrust.
Strengthen my faith, and let me hang
npon thiue ann in a confident spirit,
believing thee faithftll who hath promised.
Js this the "art of work that is going
on wit.hin, dear reader? Do yon understand a little uf such wrestlings? Are
t.hese cries frequeut, yea, cunstant?
Cannot you be satisfied with the world?
Why so restless? Oh, methinks we
know the secret of it all. Jesus is absent. Let Him but break in upon the
soul, and the doubts and fears are scattered. Lct Him but put His hand in
the hole of the door, and it is sunshine.
Let II is sweet c.ountenance be seell, and
it is health to the soul. Jesus absent,
and all is dreary, cold, barren, alld unfruitful. Jesus present, and the step
is elastic, the gait upright, the head
lifted up, and the heart bounding with
a joy unspeakable and full of glory.

A 'WoRn TO THE DOUBTING CHRISTIAN.

Doubting Christian, mark this point
-Satan often uses Scripture against
you wrongfully; that, by silllply turning
to the passage, you may ueat him upon
his own ground.
For iustance, an
exercised child of God we kno\\I, had
this passage throWll at him by the false
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accuser of the brethren-" There is no I they ?-" But tltOll, 0 Lm'd, art a shield
help for him in his God." And as it I for me; my glory, and the lifter up of
was thrown, so had he been agonizing mine head."'
under its penetration; whereas the very
Now, dear reader, take this hint;
eXl're,sion is a turning point of holy meet Satan upon his owu ground.
exultHtion to the Psalmist. He says, When he thrusts a passage of Scripture
"Lorrl, holV are they increased that at you, turn to it, weigh it, pray over
trouble me; many are they that rise up it. Yuu will find him back out uf your
against me: many there be that say of presence readily, for all the promises
my soul, There is 110 help for him in lire in Jour favour, and not oue in his.
God. Bllt {bOil, 0 Lord "-Oh, pre- Try it. Naphtali has, and ha3 found it
cillus point to be brought to! Never succeed.
mind what the enemies say-who are
Bury St. Edmunds.
G. C.

~OTES
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Sl':l:~ro:.r,

BY TIlE REY. WILLI.UI P.l.ltKS, O~ St::-iIlAY )101();[);(:, S~I'TE'fB~lt

D, lSGO.

"Alld the Lord sba!t guide tbee c071timtall!/."- 1sa. Iviii. n.
" 0 LanD, I knolV that thc way of mun bettcr t<'l be u machine savcd hy grace,
is nut in hiJ1lself: it is not in man that than a moral being lost by works.
Indeed, the doctrillc of salva/iail ~!j
,..."Iketh to direct his steps ,. (Jer. x. 23).
So has an inspired prophet confessed . .r;race, in all its wondcrful contrivance,
This is true of tIle na/uj'al man. It is comllll:nccmcnt, and development, does
exhlhit its subjects very mueh in the
truH also Gf the j'egenemted man.
The natl/I'al man knows not the way character of machines, and very imperof pcace; amI if hc knew it, hc wOllld fecI, machines too; for so motionless
llllt follow it;, because hc would not love are they, to begin with, that they cannot
it.
Btir hand or foot towards their salvation;
The j'egenerat, d man is so liable to be so hampered wit h a bo"dy of sin and
led asidc into thc bye-ways of error by dcath arc they whcn put in motion,
Lis wretched nature, lli:\t tliough he Ihat they cannot work smoothly; allLI
knows the way of peace, lic llI:!y he said so li"blc to gel I :lllt of orcin, that t hcy
not fo know how to direct his steps.
continllally J'('qnire J'('pairing; an.1 so
Indeed, and jn fact, he necds the con- utterly worthlcss ill thClnsdvc~, Ihllt the
tiliu,,1 guidance of the Spirit of God; surprise is they arc noticed at all.
a d he will tell you, if you ask him,
I know I oftcn rcgard mysclf as a
that, notwitllStandin all his privileges, very troublesome machine. I am ccrif the Lord were to leave him to himself tain I give a vast deal of troublc to Him
for a single hour, he wOllld wander far who has the oversight of mc. Oh, what
l\YaY from thc patLs of righteousness. patience, meekness, !on!:i-suffcring, has
It is only as grace is in lively exercise lie shown, and does He coutinue to
that thc rcgeneratcd man is dil'ccted show!
right; as soon as that ecases to WOI k,
But U e Knows that t hough I cannot,
thcn the wavering and the wandering I 1cant to do as lJ e bids, and this is
COlllmence. As soon as it is again often my only comfort.
But let u~ come to the text (Isa.
energized, then he comes back and
walks with God.
lviii. 11):
Oh, the mystery of a Christian's
1. What does the Lord's guidance
experience and career! No onc can imply?
know it but he who has passed through
2. How is His gllidance manifest cd ?
the fire and the water.
3. Symptoms of wandering, and how
I know that this will be objected to. wc arc to be set right ag-ain.
It will be said, "ilfan, then, is no bette/'
I.-What does tile Lord's !/ltidunce
illll'(1j ?
them a muchine."
To which I reply, Never mind!
To the snperficial reader of this pro-
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mi,e it ~'-ould appear that it was a
rOlldifiOJlal one; i.e., that the Lord's
gllidallee depends UpOll. man doing this
or that. But the fact is, that the
spiritnal promises are all made to those
inlo whose hearts God puts a new spirit;
jllst as the exhortations of the Gospel
HI'C all made to those who arc justified
frcely by grace.
God has to do all the work of salvali(llll [imself. He has to qllieken, and
10 caJI, and to put a lIew spirit illtO, and
to renew 1[is graec in, and to gllide
cOlll illllall.\, every olle of ] [is children.
It is foil.\', Of presllmption, or iglloranee,
ill Illall to sllppose he has auything to
do with IllS OWlI salvatlOu.
Blit what does the Lord's gllidanee
imply?
.It/s. It implies the exercise of God's

I

Il'isr/olll,.!flilhjitlncss, care, m.tl love.
I. Wisrlolll I ma.l' illllstrate this hy

few script uraJ easrs (:-ire I':xod. xiii.
l7, lS; IkllL xxxii. IO-I:l).
There wa.. 1110 Lonl's IrJSllO.,r m~ni-,
f 'si cd. ~o is it now. The Lord does
Illlt gll ide JIis pcople by the shortest
rllt to 1:(,;\\"011, bLlt leads them in a
round-about way, for His own pl!l"poses
/lud their good.
11,,11' ofteu, drar hrrlhn'n, do wc
wOllder at (,od's dealillgs wilh IlS! Wc:
me apt to say, what is the I: e of Ihis~
w!tat is the meanillg of that? Now wc arc
~ick; now wc are tempted; liOW we are
1l11'illeCessfu\; now we are persecuted.
Wliat call it all mean? why might not
(;,,,1 !{uide us hy all easier and a shorter
road?
Ah 1 wr arr foolish. GOIl is all 'rise.
]1 is 10 Ilis \I 1'lll,1I wr are to allribul('
all Ihe lipS alld dOll"lIs of lif".
:t. filit/~/itlll~8S- (Sce (Jen. xxriii.
!"; Isa. xlii. 16).
'I'lll"re is the Lord's FAITlrFULNESS
pl(·,J-il'd in the guidance of His people.
11.

11,. wi//llot /NlVe Ihelitttor forsake them.
1hOIlg'h [le appear to do it, He is

• '11,

]lot far ofL And if He some! imes
loosens Ihe l"I'in by whidl He guides, it
i, Jl('\'er 0111 of 11 is hand; for the mouth
or I he J,(JI"lI h;(l h spoken it.
:3. Carc-(Sce l'sal. xx:iii. 1-1; rsa.
:dix.10).
There is thr IJoru's CARE declared in
j hr guidance of His people.
IVe often are inclined to charge God
,rilh \ 'aut of due eare in leading us;

bur, sooner or later, He teaches us that
by allY other way, or by an.v ot her
method, the Lord's care or solicitude
for us could not have been so mani.
fested.
4,. Loz:c-(i:3ee Hos. ii. 14,-10).
There is the Lord's LOVE manifested
in the O"uidanee of His people.
SlLre1y it is tnte that H Hl'e Lore! shall
guide conlimtall!l I" and ;surely .His
wisdom, ] [is !ai1kjitlness, His care, and
His lace, arc all exerci~cd in His gLLid«nee.
Oh, the 101'"(' of God for Ilis people!
Nolllil1g call e,'er qucneh it! But how
slow arc we oftc.. n to reeogn.ize it. HolV
reluctant to acknowledge It. And I 'H
tell you why: IVe want to have it aH
our own way. We arc like wa.yward
ehildrr-n; ,re cry for everylhiug lYe sce,
and thiul: ollr parenls [Ire very cruel in
1l0t. g-ivill~ us what wc Wllllt, and taking
IlS whl'l"e wc wish to g;l). Hat, wllal;
Illiscrywould befall t110ehildwhoseever.v
whim wrre gratified, and every wisll
complied wit"! The parents are the
best judges. So wit h us and God. We
Rre but poor judtres. God is the best
Judge; and by and by we shaH see the
de pi hs of His wisdom, faithfulness, care,
:llld Ion>, by which lIe continually
p;llidcs II'.
II.-//iw is Cct!'s!jllidtlllce 0/ us metIl1jfw/('It?

How do we know whether God is our
Guide or not? How may I know that
the LOI'd's promise 'here is mine!'
AilS. i. If our counsellors fire the
trsl imonies of God (Psm. cxix:. 21,
111."))-

ii. If wc "rc ill !l,e way of dutyiij. If II"\~ arc led by the Spirit (Rom.
viii. ] 1,)iv. H the leadings of Providence are
very distinetwe may be Sllre it is the Lord who
guides us.
Let us say It word on each.
1. Though God leads the blind by a
way they know not, and cau overrule all
things fer the good of them tbat love
Him, it is our manifest duty to consult
the oracles of God as to our doing or
leaving' undone lhis or that action. The
question witlt us ought to be, What sailh
the Scriptures with regard to this? And
then, having prayed for light and guid,
ance, we may open our Bibles, and see
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what the Lord will speak to us through
them.
1;Ve may be sure then, that, no matter
what the issue-tlte Lord is .fluidin,r;.
2. What is the path of duty? Are
we in it or ont of it? Let our conscience before God answer. If we aTC
out of it, t he Lord is not guiding us; i r
:we are in it, we may bclieve that God
IS near.
3 Are we led by the Spirit? How
may we know?
AilS. Readily enough: As man.r as
are led by the Spirit do mortify thc
deeds of the body-they al'e led to
Christ. They have witnessings wil hin,
viz., the Spirit cOlllforts thclll, stirs t hell.
up to praycr, rcprovcs thclI. for thcir
sins, draws thcm 1.0 works of love, illduces them to bear testimouy before the
world that they are God's, and convinces
them of the perfection of Christ and
His work.
4. What say the providenccs of God;
are thcy distil/cl IIlId deal' in thcir leadings? Is the door not only open before
us, 4nt is it shut behind us ?
:Many of us bring a deal of unnccessary trouble on ourselves, hy negleetiug
the clear intimations of God's providences. We 1cisl. a thing' to be, and
then we believe it to be God's will!
Our desirf' is to g:o to such or such a
place, and then w~ go without ever consulting the Lord, or obscrvillg ]I is providences. Is it any wondcr, then, that
we get into trouble?
IVe shall do wcll, thcn, dear hcarcrs,
if, on all occasions, wc1. Consult the Word.
2. Inquire-are we in the path of
duty?
3. A~k-are we led b.r the Spirit?
4. Observe the Icadings of Providence.
Let Olll' prayer be, Lord, 'l!!ler
not
to gllide Oljt'setves, or to provoke Thec to
leave us to ourselves b.7J r~/i,sin.r; to follow
thy guidance! ])0 thou., Lord, guide 11.
continually!
And now we come to point out some
symptoms of wandering frQDl God's

guidance; and to show how we are to
be set right again.
.
IlI.-.5:rlllptollls of lwlIdcrw,tJ, &c.
That the Lord's pea plc rlo wander away
from Him, notwithstanding !lis promise
to guide them continually, is a fact,
whether it can be squared ur not with
such promise. \Ve all kno\\' this by experience. The pcoplc of God in all
ages have known it.
It appears to me to bc thus: God's
pro::nise is absolut.e, notwithstanding t.he
t.emporary wanderinos.
lllustration-I hold a horse by a very
long rein, sometimes it is tight and
sometimes it is loose. 1;Yhen it is tight,
L gllidp hiul whcre I plcase; when it is
loose, hc plcases hilllself. Still, at. any
tillle I havc it, iu my Jlower t.o tighten
the rcin and never at allY time is he
beyolld ;ny control. So w'ith the Lord
and llis child.
But, to come to the symptoms of wandering:1. 'l'1tI'1I.in.r; (lwa.1f the Uti· .from Ccd.
2. Ne.r;leetill.r; thc means of grace.
::I. Stijlill.,! tile voice of co1tscic1l.ce.
Ah! when it is thus wit.h us we are
wautlerci s indccd. Ay, alld wcre it
not for God's care over us we should
wander far away, even into hell !
But, blessed be God, it does not depend on us. Though the rein is slackened, it is not out of our l"atllcr's hand.
He will spcak kindly unto us, sa.ving,
"Rctlti'll unto me: fOl' J l/.fIve l'edecmcd
tllee." lIe willl'cstorc our sOIlI.
Th is is t.hc way we are to be set right
agaill, viz., by the Lord himself; Ami
the first symptoms of our retnrning LO
the Lord's guidance are1. List.ening for the voice of God;
2. Headiness to acknowledge error;
::I. Willingness to submit t.o God's
corrcct ion.
11' we can tracc ant t.hese signs we
may believc t.hat, not.withstanding our
wandcrillgs, we arc 'yet uncler the guidance of (-fad, and t.hat UJe are interested
in the promise of our text.

A P-ERSON Dlay have true grace, and
grace, without gifts: and may, on
the other hand, have shining gifts, without a spark of real grace: witness the
parable of the talents. All prayer is

formal, in t.he worst sense, which cloes
not ascend from the heart., b.y thc Holy
Ghost; aud all prayer is spiritual whicb
does, be it prescribed or extemporary.1'opiady.

u.

grea~
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LEAYES FROM MY NOTE-BOOK.
J\I,IZ,\\lETH W. was born Dec. 23, 1774,
of hllmble I,arentage, bel' father being
by i r"de a shoemaker, and I,er mother
Jlaving lised in service. H appears t.hat
her fal her was a man of liberal educa(ion, alld bis family cOllsidc!'cd that he
had married (lllitc he:llcaill him, and
werc displeased at thc circumstance;
which prolmbly bd sOIlIcf.hing to do
\I'ith the fact that he deserted his wife
aftn I he lapse of two years, ell listed,
and did lu,t rei 11 I'll any more, leaving
I,cr with I his onc child, E. ",iV. She was
bom at Norwich, and had the advantage
of good schoolin~ from an early age.
alld mllst always have been of superior
mClltal ahilil.ics; as was ahulldantJ.y
('I·ineed ai, 1he: advanced age of S ~ years,
when the \I.,.i'er lirst hee:llnr~ ne'l'lnillled
wit h her, Ihell ill 1'1111 pos",!ssioll of :dl
hcr far!1l11 ics, relllarkahly bright, and of
a wondr'rfully rel(~ntil'e IlIefllor,". At
Ihe nge of ~i\l,cell her mother rcmoved
hcr from !\ orwich (whcre she boardcd
wil h 1'(·lnl iITS of hcr father's, and was
kept reglllarly at a day scbool), and
hrow,ht her If) Ihe I'illagc of [1--,
which heenme Ihl' sel'ne of her futllre
life. There she married a (i:;herman
1I:.lIned W--, alld hecanlc tile mother
of a nllmcrons f'"l1ily, slll'roullded hy
ehildren, gnllldchildrcn, and great-iirand.
ehilrlren, settled in the salne village.
1\111. we: hasten over thc little clrcumslilnliab of morlal history, to the event·
fill pl·riod whl'lI Cod cal'tcd her hy His
gmct'. allll l'I'I,.."lr-d 11 is Son ill 111'1'. The
,"hjl'el or ollr 110' iec lIel'er dlll'illg child·
hood lind Ihe: Ill'lIdit of a (J(,spel IlIillistry; cold, mor"l teach ill,!.;, alld just the
Idler of Scripture, \Hre all of divinity
willi \I'hieh she WilS conversant. She
l'I'III('llIhers as a little girl at I,er grandfnl her'~, rllnning out into the yard, and
looking lip at thc sky, with the thought,
" God ii,,·, UnTe, how I wish I could
sec ]1 illl I" Hilt, excepting this idea,
she: dor's 1I0!. I'l'eulleet to have had any
seriolls ilnpre,siOIl or convictions.
After her marri:lgp, and when she was
t.hc mother or twu or three children, I
think about the "ge of hvellty-three, she
heard there was a prayer-meeting of the
Methodist connexi(nl 1.0 b6 held in the
l'iUage, and, having uuthing particular to

engage 11er that forenoon, she thought
she should go to t.he meeling, and whilst
there the Lord met with her. It was. as
she herself cxpressed it, " in the prayers.
when the sufi'erings of Christ were
pleaded, and she heard of His precious
blood poured out. that her hem·t W{I.V
broke ...• she felt it was "all for her,"
as if t.here nevcr was another sinner in
the whole world bull herself. Sltc felt
it was Iter siltS that pierc"d the ]~[)rd of
glory, aud she mourned and wept; the
love of Christ was shed abroad in her
heart. and she rejoiced with joy unspeakable.
Very ignorant, but full of love, she
was so happy! "Oh, it was all news to
me," shc would say. "T, who htld
"Imost ncver before heard the name of
Jesus, ] saw that he died for me, and I
could not but love Him; T etapt on to
lJ im at oltce."
As an illustration of her perfect assnrance of safet.y, she ment.ioncd having
gone to the bonse of a neigh hour one
morning for some matches to light her
fire, when they expressed surprise that
~hc should dare to go t.o sleep without
having thc mcans of lighting even a
ealldlc dlll'illg the night. She said,
" JVle afraid! why shollld I fear? If 1
died in t.he night, 1 should go straight
to heaven." This love to Chri,t \I'il It
holy joy, and at times rapture, con 1iulIcd
for upwards of a year-" the tinlC of
101-e," first love, it truly was; and when
refcrrin~ to it after 'years of cxpericlJce
ill thc dil'illc lifc, ,he \I'ould say, "it
seelllS 10 IIle t.hat I hegan at IJIC wrong
eml, for it was all light" and no 'dough
q! des}Junrl' at all."
This lively fecling was eonpled w·it.h
much ignorance, and after a time somr
legal bondage; for she remarked one
day to a neighbour who \ms in ndvanee
of her in spiritu,d kllowled~e, "We
have a g-reat work to do." "Kay," said
t.he other, " Ihe work is all dolte;" and,
taking hcr Bible from the man! leshelf,
she referred her to Scriptures which testify the perfection of the atonemeut of
Je~us, and the covenant inclusivcm;ss of
all His redeem cd ill the might.y work
which He had undertaken to perform on
their bebalf. This communication was
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accompanicd with light and power from
on hiq-h; and repeating it in later years.
she wded emphatically, "Now, I'll tell
you how I see it: my whole salvation
was accomplished when Jesus bowed
His head and cried ,It is finished.' I
lc/loW tllis; justification is immediate,
~anctifieatio!l is progressive: I grew in
grace after that."
Having found thc Lord amongst the
:Methodist eonnexion, she joined a class.
Found t he J~ord, did I say? Ah, how
many times has she reiterated the
cxpressiun, "I never songht the Lord;
He sou.r;ht me." I think I nevcr met a
more remarkable instance of the su illeieney of the Spirit and thc Word 10
guide into all tmth, and cvcn 10 prcserve from the crrors of syst em.
Althongh 1\Iethodism in some respects
kept her low, looking too much at frames
and fe,lin~s, as soon as she discovered
difficulty or apparent discrepancy either
in doclI inc or experience, "To the law
and to Lhe te:oUmon.y," was her invariable
motto. She searched the Scripturcs
whether these things "ere so, and became in the highest sense a HiUe-trll'.r;ht
Chi'is/illll, having more undersl aading
than all hr'r teachers, because God's precepts wcre her delight. She was a strong
character in every sense of the expression, and would often make startling
ob>ervat.ions, relate encounters with
Satan, and whole nighls of happy fellowship with God; conversing with J lim
as a man talkcth with his friend. She
wonld oft,en read and pray unl il morning dawned. Indeed, it is wonderful
how time and opportunity were found
for spiritual exercises thus prolonged,
\1-hilst her family were quite young, and
hrr husband absent on fishing trips_ She
had many trials incident to poverty; anrl
on one occasion, aftcr a series of what
the world calls misfortunes, she vividly
dcscribed Iter mental exercises as exactly
similar to those which Asaph recounts
in Psalm Ixxiii. In an agony of mental
emotion she ran to her .lJihle for comfort, and opened upon this very Script ure, which had never before present.ed
it3elf to her notice, and falling upon her
knees she wept abundant ly; and for
many ycars of subseqnent pilgrimagc
she could not read or hcar it read without bcing deepl,y affected.
Her diligence in attendance upon
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every means of grace was conspicuous;
ne vel" absent from the sanctuary (for
she statedly attended the services of the
Church of England), her soul was ever
feeding, ever nonrished with the sincere
milk of the "Word. She" loved the
habitation of God's house, alld the place
where His honour dwellcth;" onc" day
in His courts was better than a thousand ;" she had" rather he a door-keeper
in the house of her God, than to dwell
in the tcnts of wickedness."
I remember at one time her telling
mc that Satan fIllcd her mind with blasphelllons Ihollglil s, until she seemed
nigh to lo;illg her I'('ason, so ir,tcnse was
the pain inflicted by those fiery darts of
Ihe wiekr'd onl', whr'n Ihat ~eriplure,
"The name of tbe J ,ord i· a strong
to,I'er; the rig-Ilteolls rllnneUI into it
and is saJf'," opened, beforc her as a
refuge to flee unt.o. By way of illustration of the strong things -he used Lo
say, I recollect this: "If e~er I get to
hr'avCll, I expect to be so ntirely of onc
mind Il"it.h my Saviour, hat if my nearest and dcare"t were in the tormcnts of
the damned, I sholl"l say, Amen, to the
glory of Jesus!" Ami in speaking of
her husband, shc affirmed distinctly that
he was not spi ritually minded; he wou Id
read his Bible, and go on his knees to
prayer, but t.here was no divine life. A
ministcr who heard Ihis remark rr'\H'o,"ed
her ,"cry sharpls for jlll~r;i".r;, saying tbat
her hu"band WlIS a In:lIl who tolerateLl
religion, and that ;he should not thus
pass sent encc. She replicd, that wc
must sneak as God speaks, and that she
knew bel' own motivcs (by which I takc
it she meant her own convictions). "So
did Uzza," was t.he reply? "when he
touched the ark; bllt he dId t.he wron~
thing, ahbough from a right moti,'c, and
YOlt Me like him."
Site felt t.his most
severely, and was much exercised in
conseienec; but made answcr, ""Vell,
Sir, I have this coml'ort, 'The Lord
seeth not as lllan seel h.' "
The dear subject of this brief nolice
only became known to t.he writer in the
summer of IS5\), on the Sabbath of Jldy
31st, when a new appointment w~s
made to the Rectory of P--. ,\.s j Ite
minisl er wr nt through the aecuslollled
form" of reading himself in," ~nd garc
a running commentary 11 pOll some of
the most doctrinal of the articles, my
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('SCS survcycd thc congrcgation, and
,,'('rC atLracled by a finc aged countelIallCC, remarkable for its intclligence
alld strCllglh of expression, fixed in
e"mc,t gaze upon the preacher, and
el'idl'lIL1y intensely enjoying the most
~l'iril lIal and experimcntal passagcs in
the discoursc, ,,,hich she drank in with
the utmost aviuit.y. Aftcr serl'icc I followcd her to thc door of hcr IUlIllhle
hOIlH', had a fcw worus, and a hcart.y
shakc hallds; alld rcceivcu the assurallce lhat sllc wOlllu be ill church again
ill till, ane)'llOOIl, wheu as on thc former
occa,iull hcr whole ueportment Iras that
of a s\liril ual worshipper; a soul alive
1o GO( , ami feeding upon the manna of
His Woru. Next day I went to sec her,
and had the joy of finding all my pre·
posscssions abundantly COllfinncd. Shc
,ras illdccu an agcd saillt. Shc spokc
of hcr ueep allxiely about, Lllc millistry
at 1)--, and hcr I h"uk!'lIllH'sS lo Gou
for llHvillU: sellL thcm a faithful pasLor,
&c., &c. ~lVe had much conversation on
spiritual subjects, and as a little interval
was to occur hetween this commencemcnt and the nlinistr,y, to be rcsumed
after the lapse of two monLhs, she said,
" Ah, I feHr 1 shall not heal' him agaill,
01' bc at t1lis side whell yOIl rcLui'll; bllt
my whole heart, thHllks God fur havillg
sellt him." Ancr this wc had a prayermeetillg, which shc atLcudcu; alld fo
that occasion she often rcicned, c~l!ling
it a "love least," a perfect love feast;
for Christ was there, and the Holy
Spirit was thcre: "I kncw it, I fclt it."
She dl'scril)('d hcr joy as so unbolllldcd,
thal ~hc litl'r;dIy fori-(oL Illc w:lY oul, 01'
thc rootn, :I till \\'('nl, 10 tI,U l\Tottg side,
sceking Lhe door; :lnd, wil h charactcrist ic geuuiuellcss allu simplicity shc
add('d. "SlIch a healltirul .LlIet/lOdi~t
pra\ rr !" The vcry highcst commendatioll, ill her opinion.
i\ 1'1 ('I' ollr rcturn to P--, thc same
dilig"lIc(' ill attendance upon every mean
of gl'aee \\':lS obscrvable. Her place in
Church Ir:lS nCI'cr empty; the weekly
lecturc, prayer-mcci,ing, Sabbath even·
ing schuoll'oolll scrvice,-she endeavo'urcd to bc pl'csent Oil all occasions.
Shc enjoycd a robust old age until the
beginning of Deccmber, when symptoms
of debility appcarcd; but not until
fjllitc the end of that month was she
cuufined alLogether to thc house, anti
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precluded public worship. She mourned
" as a dove," and said she" wept sore,"
and felt like Hezekiah when he turned
his face to the wall. She had so delightcd in the ministry recently COIllmenced, and anticipated future refl'eshmeut, that this illness was viewed as a
deep disappointIr,cnt. She said, "It
seems as if I had left my bright days
behind me. It could not have been long
with me; but I have thought, perhaps,
thl'cc or four years, and then I feel certain that. the con,ing of the Lord is very
near. And oh, how often have I felt
what a delight it would be not to die,
but to LII'B till then!" Hcr bright
mcmory then went back upon some calculations as to dates connccted with
Danicl's prophccy, which infcrred the
period of thc advcnt as probably occurring somcwhcre about the year 66; and
being just thcn on the threshold of 69,
she scemed to bave come to the margm
of the glory. 'thus she continued for
some days, depressed rather than joyons ;
but her ilIncss increasing, with "'reat
weakness and shortness of brcathill q,
she thought she was dying: and as sUCldenly all desire to remain was takcn
away, and she longed to be "with
Christ," reckoning how long even from
lIight till \IIoming. H er peace was as a
rivcr,-clear \IIoodight, without a single
cloud. Shc took lcm'e of me again and
again, and gavc her parting blessing
both to me and to my dear husband,
praying the God of all grace to crown
his labours with success, that after we
harl done and suffered His righteous
will, wc might be cnabled to say, "Behold us, and thc chddrcn whom thou
!last gircll us."
:Many swcet and precious hours of
communion have I passed beside her
couch; learning lessons of God's faithfulness, and of the reality of Divine
leaching. She loved especially to have
read to her tbe narrative Scriptures contaiucd in thc Gospels, as bringing her
soul into coa/act with Christ personal.
"Everything'," she would say, "that
leads me f 0 Jesus is precious. His
very namc is sweet." She delighted in
hymns.
"How sweet the name of Jesns sounds;"
"Oh for a thollsand tongues to sing ;"

and
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" Oh, joyful day! oh, glorious hour !"
with,
" ~Iy God, the spring of all my joys,"
were amongst her favourites; and as
for t.exts, manifold were the words of
divine testimony upon her lips :-" I
know whom I have believed;" "My
grace is sufficient for t.hee;" "Friend
that st.icketh closer t.han a brother,"
&c. "Oh, how I long' to see Him as
He is, and then I shall love Him as I
ought. I am impatient to be gone."
And then she would check this strain
by the familiar words of Kelly's hymn,
at the verse commencing thus:"But hush, my soul, nor dare l".:opinc,

The time my God appuints is best ," &c.
She then thought she was ver.v ncar her
heavenly rest; but no; weeks of weariness were appointed unto her, "chained,"
as she used to say, to her beel, and daily
a monument of preserving' mercy, her
confidence unshaken, longing to be gone;
thus she continued. Ollly once did the
shadow of a cloud seem to pass over her
soul; she said to me, "Satan, some·
times when I am very "\leak, tells mc,
'Perhaps it is all a delusion;' or, again,
he says, 'Even if YOlt get· to heaven, how
do you know that you shall be safe? I
was tht',i·e ouee, but fell from bliss.'''
"This is only a moment," she added,
"for I kuow that I have an Intercessor
with the Father, and that my Saviour
never lost a cause." In reply to the
latter temptation, I said, "Tell Satan
to the face that he is a liar; he never
was in the covenant, so he might fall
from heaven, but in your case such an
event is impossible, if yon have been
given by the Father to the Son." And
then I talked to her of thnt wonelerl"ul
scripture eoutailled in Eph. iii. 10, whieh
represents angelic beings as witnesses
of the conflicts of saints with evil spirits,
each fiery trial redounding to the praise
of the Captain of t heir salvation, through
whom they are more than concjuerors,
&e. This seemed t.o meet her mmd and
strengthen her spirit.
Her personal attachment to mc was
so sweet to my heart! She would say
sometimes, "r shall miss you in heaven;
you revive me, you are the very one
that I want; you feed me with t.he
·Word, &e., &e. Ah, well! I have but
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one bridge to pass over, and I shall
await you there; and when you come
I shall say, 'Come in, thon blessed of
the Lord.' "
The recognition of glorified spirits
was a subject rcsJleeting which we often
conversed, with IIlany other kindred
topics; and she delighted to imagine
herself awaking in blcst surpl'i~c to the
rapture of finding that she had gained
her rest, in the words of this ode of
,,yATTS, committed to memory in early
life, and often upon her lips duriu~ that
last illness. The words are as follow : " And is this heaven, and am I there?
] low sl",rtlhc road, how swift the fligh I!
I aliI all lifl', all rye, all r"r,
i..; Ill're, JJLy soul',.; r/t·ll!JItl.

Jesll"';

Is tlli:-; tll(' II(~Hn~lllj' Fril'lId who llllllg'
In blood alld llllglli:-,Il 011 LIlO l.rl'l' ;

Whom l'aul pl'OclaillJcd, WI'OIII ]Ja"id
sung,

Who died for them, wllo dieil for me?
] fall' fnir, thou off'pring of my C:o,l!
11'11011 fil'st·born ill1llgc of' I1 j ... fllro!
TIIY ,ll'flth ['r"cnred tlli" Lk,t al.udc,
Thy "ital bc,""s ad"l'n tile 1'1"l'I'.
SO, ] Le prmwllL~ Ille' al l!le 1I11'(II1C,
All ::;pol!e~s lllere lhe Godhead reigns;

Thy q."ath procured ll,is Llest aLude,
Thy vital beams adorn the place."
For nine weeks shc continucd 10 grow
weaker and "·caker. The lasl, oec~,si(l/l
01" her h"ing at puhlic wOI',hip WIIS on
the SlIbb',Lh morniug pl'ccl'diug- (;111 i~t
mas clay, ",hen lite snbject, of I he discourse was l'sal. iv. 0, "There be
many that say, Who will show us any
good? Lord, lift Thou np the light of
Thy countenance," &c. And on the
evening of the same day she was
present at the school room lecture. The
previous Saturday (17th December),
bcing the first commencement of our
three-o'clock pra)'er-meet illg, she was
wit h liS, and these wcrc the three last
occasions of her enjoying what she ever
esteemed her highest privilege, public
and social worsh ip.
The illness began with what appeared
to be a violent cold accompanied by
severe cough and great debility, all(!
then water formed in the sysl cm, alld
eventually reached the chest. But froll1
the first she used to say, "1 shall go
out no more;" and thus it was, a fortnight of the time she was down-stairs,
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but arterwal'ds entircly in bed; such
w('"r.v nights and days, especially those
:iaiJiJal h-days, when she had loved to go
to the house of God, her complaint was
a~aiu poured forth in the words of
'WATT:;,-

" 'I clW am I helt1 n prisoner now,

F"l' fmTll my God! T1,i, mortal clnlin
Binds me to surro\\'; all uelow
h shorl.hveL! case, or tire ome pain,
"'hen shall that wOIHlrons hour appear,
'\\'llicl, frccs '"O from t1,is ,lnrl< auode;
To live lit lllrgc ill l'('gioll~ where
1\01' clou<1 1101' veil sl,all hide my God ?"

" 1\ h I" she wOlll(l say, "that is just,
my ex perielJee nOlI'." And, ag-aiu, 1
have heard her repeat the following
liues : ",Ih'cnt from fIe:;h, illnslrions day!
~;1l1'prisin::; scene) ll'iUlllpllUIlt. stroke,
TllRl ),clld~ tlle prisoJl or 111.)' clay,

And I Clll' feel H'y feLLers In'oke,
A h,ollt from f1osl, ! 01" blissful thonght!

\\'I'flt lIukllown joy this momcnt Lrillgs,
h','o<1 fmlll the mischiefs sin hath
\\Tonglll,

F""m paillS, allll tears, and all their
!-\l'rings.
A l,,('nt from fI,'s],' then rise, my soul,
'\'lll're f':C'l ur willgs

('u\lltl nOVel' cli1ll11;

Hcyolld the

WI14'I'Ll plllllci.,;; l'L1ll,

!lC!t\'i'II"-:,

l\lctlsllring the cares of JDYS HilL! tilllC,
Thy gl't\ce, Thy natul'8, all 1In known
In yon dark region whence 1 came,
WIJere languid glimpses from Thy
throne,
A nL! feeble whispers teach Thy name.
in n. world where all is new,
'-" ....elf', Illy (;ud, oil LlcsL nm:IZl'!
1\'ol my Llt,~t !Inpl.'s or wislll.'s knew,

] '111

Tu furm n. slltlduw 01' Thy

gI'HC(~."

1101\' ortell have I heard her say,
"The grave has no coldness for me;
death has no stil1"!" ~nd yet there was
to I he last, a shri~king at the article of
(jj,solution: " I am armid of the shadow
of I,,,ing my breath," as thouO'h reproving hl'rsclf for so unreasonable a fear.
Sh' pointed me to a sermon in WATTS'S
" World 1.0 Come," entitlf'd "The Conquest over Death," in which four sorts
of Christians arc represented as fearing
death: 1st. The unestablished believer,
of very weak raith am.1 clouded evidences,
I read the passage to her, but thought
she was sleeping from weakness ere the
period in the discourse was arrived at;
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but no; she opened her eyes and said,
"That ain't I; 1 hope I ICJlOW whom I have
believeci," The 2nd described was oue of
stl'Ong and lively faith, but of timorous
t.emper, who cries out" How shall 1 bear
the agonies of deat,h? I am not afraid t.o
enter eternity; the grace of Christ and
His gospel have given me hope alid
courage enongh to be dead; but I am
still arraid of dying; it is a hard and
painrul work; I shiver at the thonghts
of venturing through that cold Hood
that divides 'twixt this wilderness and
the prolllised land"
She looked at me
earnestly and said, "Ah, thaI's me!"
This was a day or two previous to her
happ'y dismi:;sal. My dear husband
read for her on that occasion, 2 Cor. iv"
17th verse, on to the end or the 51 It
chapter, and then engaged in prayer for
the Ja~t tiltlc wiill this aged pilgrim.
She said, "I can't talk; but' He has
dealt,
. boun
t i . . fully
with me.'''
These were nearly the last words we
heard her utter, and when parting she
faintly said to :Mr, C" "CrOWJl your
labours 'lcitl, success," part of a prayer
she had often exprcssed for him; and
leauing back exhausted, she added,
"and take me before morning- ;" meaning, thai, Jesns might speedily receive
her 1.0 .11 illlself, before the mOl'lliug
light should d'lwn,
She had passed the flood e!'e wc again
gazed at her fine old face, A message
was sent to say some change had come
over her, and we hastened to t he couch;
hut deep, calm, perfect rest ],ad stilled
every c~pression of suffering, she Iwd
fallen asleep in Jej'lIs! the long-wishedfor, and yct dreaded, moment bad at
length passed; she was in His presence,
whom, not having seen, she loved; whom
she sighed to love pcrfedly, and only
grieved because she could not do so,
with ardent aspirations for the time
when she should see Him as He is, and
love Him as she ought.
From the account of those around bel',
she did not feel at all worse than usual,
nor then think the dark valley was near.
The last scripture she was observed to
repeat was, "The blood of Jesus Christ
His Son cleanseth us from all sin,"
Afterwards bel' articulation was indistinct, They had given her a sup of
wine, and presented it a second time to
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her lips, when she motioned them away,
saying, "I want no more;" laid back
her head, and, witJlOut a struggle, sigh,
or even long-drawn breath, she was
gone. Ah, precious one! there was no
dark ')a!lcy for thee; no pains, no
groans, no dying strife! The weeks of
preceding weakness and weariness were
all thy portion of su !fering.
Mr. C. and I knelt once more beside
that lowly couch to give thanks for her
blissful change. Oh, how my heart reechoed those beautiful petitions in our
Liturgic Service," That it may please
Thee speedily to accomplish the number
of Thine elect, and to hasten Thy coming
and kingdom, that we, wit h all those
"ha have depart.ed this life in Thy fail h
and fear, may have our pCl-feet eonSllmmation und bliss, both in body and sOIlI,
in thiue eternal and everlastiug glory!"
I loved to gaze npon her peaceful
remains, and felt it was no more cleatlta calm and undisturbed repose; the
earthly house awaiting the glorious resurreel ion-morn, but il S t.eU:U1t deparl cd
to "be with Cbrisl," which is "far
hetter."
:I<'al"ewell, beloved in the Lord, unlil
that morning break wllell this vile body
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shall be fasllioned like unto His glorious
body-shall shine for ever in His perfected image, and we shall meet again
amid the ransomed throng who have
washed their roues and made them while
in the blood of the Lamb.
"S,,·eetly sleep, dear saint, in Jesll~,
Thou, with us, froln death _hI1111l"0ke;
Uold he c,wnot, though he s~izc us,
We his power defy I>y faith !.,
She fell asleep March 1Gth, ] SGiJ,
aged ~5 years and 12 weeks.
M. C.
[The reader will, doubtless, connect the
foregoing- wit h Ihe deeply-interesting partielllars whieh w~re ginn, some t\velnl
1I10nlh, sinel', of onr Iwlov('d broth('r's
('ut ranee IIpon his n('w field of lahollr at
1'--. Jlcre arl· some of Ihcfrllits;
yea, wherever the Lllnl sends one of
His servants, .fruits mllst /ottOIO. 'l'ill·y
cannot labour in vain; for thus rllns tile
covenant, "My word 8hall not retnrn
Ultto me void," &e. vVe can only add,
may t hll Lord incline His servant to
send us very speedily some more Leaves
from her Note-book; and may they
prove as inl cresting to Ollr readers as
they have done to ourselves.-ED.]

COMPA1IONS IN TRIBULATION.
To the Er/itor

rif Lhe

Co,'pet JlII.fja::ille.

DEARLY BELaYED 1)/ TilE [,OHO,- which kltows no eclipsc, and thc dnys
And with Himself lie will gi\'e you of her 1ll0Ul"llillg nrc ended. Bell/led,
also companions in tribulation; though yet a little while and we too shall
He takes home some, He will bring hunger no more, neither thirst, and
forward others.
Obadiah will meet God will have wiped away all our
you in the way, and Onesiphorus seek tears: Hallelujah, for the Lord GOIl
diligently until he find you; thus omnipotent reigneth.
shall you be snccomed and refreshed,
Thanks for your kind inqniry;
for He has said, "It is nut good for through mercy I am mnch stronger,
man to be alone," and this stanlls firm; and was able to drive twice last week
until the last of the rNleemed arc I withont mnch fatigue. It is deemed
gathered in, for it is written, "lIurt desirable thnt I should still keep as
not the earth till we have sealed the I qlliet as pOs>ible, and the occasional
servants of OUl' God." Dear RUTH, paill in my head demands submission to
how often have I gathered a few the physician's advice.
crumbs from the rich banqnet so
Beloved, pray for me, for always [
10Yingly provided her, and now she is find it diflicult to "sit still." The God
with the Master of the feast wilhl/nt a of love and peace be with you.
veil between her eyes; sees the King
I am, dear sir, affectionately yours ill
in His beauty in the light of that SUII the love of Jeslls,
H. E. A. C.
IV IIOEYER hath Christ eaunot be poor; whoever wants Him cannot be rieh.-Dyer.
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J[\ roiemfl.
E.rl.r[lcts from Dr. IIawker's Commentary
Reader, come, take a sip of this sonlon the Old Testament. Cloth, price 3s. refreshing stream, this precions discourse.
London: W. H. Collingridgr, City It will cheer thine heart, and make thee
Press, 117 to lln, AldersgHte Slreet.
sing to the praise of the mercy than hast
"HAPPY UAwKlm!" we mentldly exclaim, found : when rising at any time from the perllsHI
"Yet not I.

of his writings; "all,

rill' 11 tlollld0 pol'Lion
", I live, yet not I: Dy which words
of thy spirit! oh, thut thy 1Il1tlltlu IlIigllt it may appe"r, that It Christian is so Cl'llf.dl UpOIl lIle! Oil, to scu ItS thulI didsl. tincd lI'il.h Christ, that in this crucifying
11,c 10\'ulil1l"s "I' the pcrSOIl of' om mo~t he los,'s not only his own proper life, bnt
gloriolls ClJri";l!"
(which must needs follow) his personality
The compilcr hits done goo,l service in also. For throngh faith his sonl and
selecting tI,,'so prccious extracts, Sa\·olll·· bouy live no more any proper life of their
illg as they each and all do of the fulness own, os before, bnt are taken up into the
of Ihe grace that is in Christ Jesns. It is nature ane! person of the Son of God;
n n,'al. pockct volume, and merits a large and in Him he subsists, lives, and acts as
circuhltion.
a member in the man, and as a branch in
The Cl'ltI'i/i,'d al/d Qlticl..encd S,Jinl.' a the vin,'; nn,l so cnn truly soy, nf'tcr fnith
f)iS(,OIlI'~l\ 011 (;111 ilin.ns ji. l!)-'.!I. I~y is come, ' I Jive, yet no 010re r,' but it is
"'11.1,11\;\1 I) ELL, ;\In... lt'r of (':lill.-) ('01
Hllotlicl" tllfLL lires in me, fmu I in Ilim;
loge', Cnlllhl'idw'. I{t'IH'illll'd r"lllll 1111: so thal n true Christian, through faith,
cdiLiun of' 1Wd, n"'i,,''), IIlld snlllL,,,,I'1I1 dlJth lose Ilis personnliLy, not his huIII,ridg~d. 111111: W. I\ilk, :,:1, I,oll'gntl'. lIl:lI1ity; for his nature lives, but nut in
IF the f:l"rillll" doctrinu of' LI,u eOVl'lIl1nt his own person, but iu the person of

finll illtli~!'iUllIhlo Illlillll helwl'CII Cllrist
Hlld 11 i~ lwople W('rt' kJlO,fll, I!I)\\' llifl'en-'1l1
\YoulLl Lu lllu k;,;IIlIIOIl)' of' tlHJIl .... llll{ls
wilo now s(" mC'1l (111)' u" In'l's \\alldllg';

Christ.

11101lly hflD~ing

t1ICIl

" Indeed, ever)' man by nature, nncl acto llis first birth, is a distinct
I'l'rSOI! hy llilll'":iclf, aOll lives n propel' life
nnd if Idl, huw eh 'cl' 'd H.1l1 1I11;l:lIIll',1 or his 011'11, in ancl I,)' Ilimself, till faith
wvultl tllOSO lie WIIOSO Illll'l'S fire C(llll- rOllll'S nud kllih Ilim unto ClJrist; finel
upon

tile

\\illnwti.

\\'t:

now talk of bonds· and impritiOllml~lIt~,
wl.ere,ifwecould blltmorestatedlY?'eali=e
om real stnn,ling in and by Christ, we
sllOuld sing where we now sigh-we
shonl,l ?'(joice where we now lIWIt1'n-we
shollld Irilllllph ill thc gl·eat Cnpl"in of

cording

he sllu~i,,(s in CiJrisL's person (~Cor.
xii. IV; xiii. :J), and i'j no 1I1Oru a. per:::;on

,li,;tinct by himself; ,;0 far as he is gathered up into Christ through faith and
the Spirit, and live~ and acts iu Him.
For then Christ is made so one with El
Christian, nnd a Christian with Christ,
OUI' Hl1h'lltioll, lllHI ('", .. billl, extdtingly, Llllll t!Jurc is 110 rnOl'e distillction between

u

Tho

1,01'11 livt'lll, find hle,sl'd 11('

Ill}

rock; Hlld ll'l lhu (;od ld' Ill)' salvlttillll
Ilu l'xllltl'd."
)11,1'.... oll:l1ly We Set' t111':"'C
t1lirl~"i alltl know soltl{;\\,llnl ur tllt.'1I1; Lul
III (11/1' 11It it scems to fall, to walk the
hospitals, a"d 'tend upon the sick and
discnsc·d- the limping and the haltingthe d"lll' an,l the blind. If uow and then
r"I":ls"d from these heavier duties upon
I'"rlllll~h, \Vc- nrc soon recalled, ane! to our
\Vork rc-I,,,·,, Ill' "lII·se-tending. "re have
to go II,c Sllllle old rouuds again and
ngnill of 1'0""'lIling, and bandaging, nnd
blistering.
Wu would take a higher
stand, if wo cn"I"; but" beggars can't
be choosers." 'Tis n marvel that the great
and good Physiciall makes use of us at
nil. If, theref'on>, wc cnn be of any ser·
vice to the householll, we must be con·
tcnt.
*
*
*
*
•

*

L1a'll\ III t1lis IIllity, tilnn there is between
tile Ill'Ull and a 11Iend.>er.
"l\uw till} knowJedge of t.his point,
through the experience of faitb, is of ex-

cellent use to a Christian in the matter
nf his salvation.
"Inasmuch as each man, as he is El
distinct person by himself, is under the
law, and appertains to the kingdom of the
devil, and is within the reach and power
of denth and hell; but as he is taken
into Jesus Christ by faith, that is, as he
is taken into His person as His member,
and loseth his own person, so he is free
from the Inw, sin, and death, as Christ is
free. So that if the law, sin, death, or
the clevil come to a believer, to accllse,
terrify, or condemn him, he (because of
this most real and near union with Christ)
may reply in truth, and say, 'It is not I;
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I am not I; I am through faith become
a member of Christ; and I am He, and
He is I; and if you have anything to say,
say it to the person Him8elf, for I am but
a member, and do live in His person.'
" Tbe clear and. spiritulll knowledge of
this matter would be a great support to
us in all times of temptation, and in all
deep sense of sin and wrath; seeing we
commonly, in such sad and painful honr:;,
do look upon ourselves as persons by ourselves, and distir:ct from Christ; and
then we do truly hoth fear and feel sin,
and death, and bell within us; and. then
also the devil and our own evil consciences
are too mighty for us, when we consider
ourselves in ourselves.
Wherefore at
such times we l1Iust needs prevail hy
faith; and lmow that we through faith
are not persons by ollr:;ehes, but tllnL
we are parts ancl members of Christ, and
liv8 in His person (John xv. 3, 5), alld
conspquentJy in so near union with Him,
that Christ cannot be saved withont us,
nor we perish without Him. And so
none can lay anything to our charge but
what Cl'rist hath taken upon J IiI1Isclf,
and overcome for us; nnd so tile law,
sin, cleath, hell, and devi I, enn as SOOIl
prevllil against Christ as against us, WllU
ore so joinec[ to Him, that we are ouc
flesh and Spirit with Him.
" ] t is true, if we were persons by our·
seh'es, these evils and enemies would. be
too hard for us; but being drawn unto
Christ by the Father, and being by Him
also implanted in Christ, and made
branches of that vine, and memhers of
that person, we thus become onc with
Him who is con'lueror of all things, and
we our:;elves also are illore than conquel'ors in Him.
" Wherefore let us all know, that in the
matter of our adoption, justification,
sanctification, and of our whole salvation,
P-rOTSUS abjicicnda est pe"sona, as Luther
saith, , We must wholly cast away our
own person,' and be united into one person
with Christ, yea, aDd lose our person ill
Hi~; seeing out of this union Christ
profits nobody, either to the escaping sin
Ilnd death, or to the obtaining l'ighteousness and. life.
"Wherefore fur the escaping these
ete.rnal evil things, and for the obtaining
these eternal good things, we must necessarily be so taken up into Christ, that we
may say with Paul, ' It is no more I.'
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" That a believer must be so taken up
into Christ by faith, that as Chl'i"t must
work nil in him, so he must attrilmte nil
Christ's works unto CJll'i,t, l1Illl none to
hill1~elf; still saying, ill th" n,idst of the
exercise of all graces aHt! \'irlues, ' Jt i::i
not I.' It is nut I that 1;\"" 1,"t Christ
himself that lives in me this lil'" of grace,
righteousness, wisdom, lJ1ceklll'ss, gllOdness, hurnility, patience, power, luvt', ,b'.
lt is not I that li\'e in iUy:;u1I', [HIL Christ
that lives it in me; as I,c saith el:;cwhere, ' I laboured more aLundailtly than
they all; yet not I, but the grace of (j od.
that dwelleth in me.'
"After the same manner, as every
Christi~ln 11111::it keep IllS l"c:-,t in Christ,
IlItlst sllll~'r Cltri~t to work all Ijis
own work:-> ~Il Jlilll, so llt~ llJ\I~t ~lill nLLl'iulIte llll ChI i~l's \\'lH k...; Illlto Clll"isl, ant.!
Le still sayillg, 'JI, js lIol I, lHll (;hr;~t
HlllI

in me' that hath dOlle I.IH'6u works, that
bath endured and overcome the:;e evils.
" AmI thus must wc keep our sahbal.h
in Christ, as Christ kept His sahbath ill
God. For C!lrist was so tllr,eD up illto
God, alld Iilled with Hi,", tlmt He said,
"J'he ~on call du notllillg uf 11irnself;'
allcl again, , 'rho Father that dwelletb in
tllC, Ue doellJ tile wurk!;;' ond again,
'The worl!:; 1 "peak nre not llline, uut
His that sent me;' anel so CIJrist in ull
His great works said, ':Not J, but the
Father in Dle;' so we, in nU our worl~s
thnt are truly spirinwl, must say, ' Kot
we, but Christ ill us.', Alld this only a
mortified Christiall tall trllly perfol'lll;
fnr othcrs will 1'0 :illriulllill~ tl,u w"r!<s of
Chri,tto themsclvcs rall,c,' thlllll/) Ghrist,
Ulhl Le glorying ill tIH~IlI~elVl;S Illure thun
in Him."
Reader, dost thou know anything of
that blessed mystery, that to the natural
man strange aud unaccountable conLrad.iction-" It 'is not I: I am not I?"

The Cha:JI[Jed

the I'IIf(mt Martyrs;
Londou: W.
1I"hn05, :J, ~elV Street, Dorset Squar""
TllE first of thc "I)ove is that lovely piece,
C1'OSS;

tlie l'taltt of lIeltOlVlt.

"the GlwllgeJ Cross," prillted in a lnore
portllhle lorm, llnd 1.0 which the nfternamed are Hdeled.

Twentyjive Se1'mons, by 1.'1Oenty-five B,'i~
tol Min'isteTs, of V(!TiOllS Ch7'islian Di'nont'iltaliolls. Bristol: W. Mnck; LUIldou: Wertheim and Co.
" Yet not 1.
THESE Sermons were originally puhlisllcd
"And here I must note one thing more, in the" Bristol Pulpit," H,),I 1l0W beillg
ere I conclude this matter, and that is bound together, illuke a ncnt II1ll1 attractbistive volume of some 3:iO lH';;~s.
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(in,l'" U'/Ispec,kable G'ift " 01' Views of the
j'er"on and JVork of Christ. By the
A IlLhor of" God is Love ;" " The Comforter;" "Our Heavenly Home," &c,
Cloth, price 5s. London: Darton and
Co., Holborn Hill.
'l'llIS is
the fourth and concluding
volume of a uniform series of, if we !Day
so term them, GOSl'ET, U"IIS.
Their
talented Author ha, done illcalculable
sen,iee by their pul,licrttion aL this time.
Now th. terror i, so rire, in such splleres,
and in ~uth SreCi'IU':i forms, we eannot
concci\'t~ of allY cia .... ::; of'wurks being 11101'0
"1'1 WIlI))"I,\' 1'1Ibli"I,ctl tllfllr Lllat or which
the ples,'IIL volume fOl'm, one. Its ea')'pl1 u';J,o!ly-ul'riumentatiYe,

1I0\\'illg',

and

Jlowerful.lj-"ppe"ling st.yle is emilleotly
c"lelllalcd to mrest tbe attention, and
de~i'ly to impress the heart.
And, CO))s:der.ng tire sphlre iu which the Author's
OIH~I'OllS

duties compel IJirn to 1110\'0-

ll1i~illg with ('very ~rllde of' sotiety, as
Ill"
... ~!lrily does-closely n"socinte,l a"

i" with
worldly

Hlt.'11

IlfllHe

ill

nnd

P\lWOI'1

IlIOIl

1'1lI11c-iL i~

he
he

of lligiJ
no trifling

lie In!ll~l'S in his preface, but
whidl spenks loudly aucl impressi\'ely t" l'\,cry heart and conscience.
All1l1l1g Ih,' diversities
of human life,
dl't!lIl'lltillll

0110

Jilprullll'l' pl"l.:,senls sweet,; of' 110 common

order III Illn illl<Jllel'Llllil nlfllr; bIlL those
pl'HSlll'OS aru heigldcllud in no

Slllf1ll

uo~rco ",ltOIl Oppol'lulliLi('H fllld fncililirs
Hr{' nll'ortlotl hilll, of pllldi..;hillg cOlltillUollsl)' alld nllillll'l'l'upt~tlly Iti, 8cntilllenls

tu tlte IVOrlJ. Such is 1\11'. UmNT's position-sneh his privilege; and yet, in the
f:r~() of tltese fdcts, and wiLh all that the
nl:lnngenlent ane! nbsolute control of the
tlllil)' press nfrords aml ilnolvcs, he
J'l'lllltrk~ : -

.. '1'1,,' Antllor has jnsl ,ait! that this
pr~\'i()lIs OIlC~ of tlte
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origin in Ihe religion of Jesus. It has
long been laid on the Author's mind, tl,"t
before leaving the world he should like to
give his calm and deliberate testimony to
this fact; but not kno"ing when the closing scene may come, nor UDder what circumstances it may take place, it has
occurred to him, that it would be bcttl'lr to
leave this testimony 011 record while in
health and strength,-especially as it may
have greater weight now than if it were
deferred until earth's ohjects had begun 10
elude his grasp, and the world itself to
vanish from his view."
'Vc say this spe"l;g as with lrnmpettongue, and we hearLi Iy pray that sucb a
testimony may not be lost, especially
upon tbe young.
Our time has only allowed ns the
opportunity of just dipping into t.his
volume, and rending a few pngcs her~
and there. 'Ye cannot, howev,"r, dtltlY
cither onrselves or our rea,lers a couple
of Ollr extmcts, bearillg as they do upon
ti,e all-important subjects of the Divillity
and Atonement of our Lord t "I have thus brought to a close my
arguments and proofs to eSlablish the great
and mfllnentous doctriuc of our Saviour's
divinity. As I have before observed, I
have not undertaken to exhaust, or anything like exhaust, the evidence with which
thc Scripturcs ahound in favour of the
pcrfecL deity of our Lord. Had I gone
into Ihc sl\hj"et. as fnlly as I might have
done, 1 would h"ve foulld matter for many
volumes, instead of my only occnpyillg the
half of one. It will be observed that I
have strictly confined myself to "what
sailh the Scripture" on tile suLject.
I
have not, in a single instance, gone beyond
Ilie boundaries of the 13ible, nor have I
ercn consulted conllnelltators on the pas-

illen unuer a

I S<lgcs of holy writ which J have urought
I before my readers. Hav;ng sought the

clt'l'p l'tJnviction huw much he himself
nl'o,,!<-,I whalever aid their preparation
con Id ilnpart towards sustaining his own
'pirilnalilY of mind. He thinks it right
I" acid, Ihat among the happiest hours of
his lite hc will ever number those which
lie 1"" consecrated to the trains of thought
which havc resulted in the publication of
thesc f(JIIr volnllles. He believes he is not
insensible to the charms of l'efined and
inlellcct"1I1 50cicty,-and few individuals
l,ave been more /,\voured than himself with
opponUnilil's of gratifying a taste for such
society,-bnt he is desirous of leaving it
on record, that he has never experienced
pleasnres arising from that or fl'om any
other source, which cuuld bear a moment's
comparison wilh Ihose which have theil'

gnidance of the Uoly Spirit in every step
of my progl'ess, I have given the COOSIl'UCtion of the SCl'iptures I have quoted, which
seemed to me to be the correct one. If I
had not determined on limiting myself to
the testimony of the Bible with regard to
the divinity of Jesus Christ, I would have
quoted and dwelt upon the important fact,
recorded in the celebrated letter of the
younger Pliny, written about the year 70
to Trajan, then chief magistrate of Rome,
in which he says, "that the Christians
welt~ accustomed., on a stated day to assemble befol'e it was light and to sing a hymn
to Cl...ist as to a God." Coming from an
enemy to Christianity, this testimony is
not only important, but appears to me
conclusive as to the fact, that the Chris-

WOI k, alld the thn'c
!'It

ril'''', have sl'\,cr;dly

bCl'11 \\ I
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tians in tI,e (lays of the younger Pliny' work and therefore I will not enter on it
regarded Christ as divine in the highest now.
acceplation of the term, inasmuch as they
"Let me, in concluding this branch of
worshipped him as God.
my subjcct, rnake twO or three general
"I trust I h;,ve brought before the minds observations. In dealing, or rather, atof my readers a sufficient amount of evi- tempting to deal with the divinity of Christ,
dence to establish them fully and firmly in wc ought nevcr to forget that we require to
the faith of our Lord'S divinity. On the 'I apply ourselTes to s\lch a subJccl in a \'ery
other hand, I no le5s fondly hope that no subdued and diffident statc of mind, anI!
one will think that I have been unneees- that the utmost circumspection onght to bc
sarily copious in Illy proofs of so great a I excrcised in the mode of cxpre'SinJ.( uur
truth. It is, as I havc said before, the views. The theme is at oncc awful and
great central truth of our holy religion. sublime; and yet it is plainly the purpuse
If Christ be not divi. e in the highest sense of God that we should apply ourselves to
of the term, the go'pel ceases to be any the contemplation of it, as far as we have
gospel at all, in the propel' acceptation of reason to believe it is revealed to us. No
the word.
Its vitali.y and its wOl'lh are one was ever more profoundly impressed
solely dependent on ,he grcat doctrine of I wi,h a sensc of the high and holy naturc of
Christ's perfcct divinity. Takc '''I<'y that the thelllc than the Apos,le Paul. Ifc
doctrine from the gospc!, and it at QIU:C exclaimed, \\bile llH:dil<llill){ tlPOl1 it, 'Gn:at
becomes no better than a mere code of is the mystrry of godlillcss,-liod lllallif~st
morals,-a system which may be \\ orthy of in the flesh!' ,We call ollly ndur~ wliere
all comulentlation as containing salutary wc cannot comprehend i and in speakjll~

rules for the regulation of one's conduct in
life, but a 'ystem utterly worthless in l'egard to the way ill which the law-condemned and self-cot1<~cmncd sinner, can
escape tl,e eterual 1" rdiiion la which his
guilt has doomed him, nnd be made nn
heir and e'emal occupant of heaven. If
Jesus were not divinc,-if .Ire were not in
the strictest sensc of tlie term thc Sun of
God, His suIferings nn,1 death wonld leave
the world, in reality, in the same situation
as regards our relation with an outraged
and uffended God, as it was before the
advent of Jesus to it. It ison this account
that I have dwelt at so IIluch length on thc
divinity of our Lord; and it is Oil thc

or writing on the wondrous theme the only
safe course is to adhere as closely as possi..
ble to the bnguage of Scripture. As I
have already remarked, I have sought to
I,dlllw this coursc. As to how Jesus can
be co-eqllal and co··etcn,,1 with the Father,
andyct be wholly distinct from the Father,
that is a point which neither we

nOlO

any

one elsc can cxplain. And cv en to attempt
to do so wonld be to commit one of the
most presumptuous sins of which a human
being ever was, or ever could bc, guilty.
'Tlie mystery of godliness-God manifest
in the flesh '-is not only a mystcry 10 us
now, but evcr will be. It is a mystery no
less to thc nng, ls ill heavell. Tliey have

same account, that I would elltl'Cilt, with ever ucsirc{l to 'look into' it; and so
all the earnestness which it is possible for ought wc, provided wc assig-11 proper limits

me to express, that every reader of the e
pages will seek and pray, that he may be
thoroughly grounded in what I regard as
pre-eminently the central truth of the
gospel scheme.
"To those IV ha have no more doubt of the
perfect divinity of ChriST, than they have
of any lact which is palpable to the senses,
it cannot be neccssary tu sny, what a valuc
the fact of our Lord's divinity imparts to
God's gift of His Son. Is not that an
Unspeakable Gift which comprehends in it
all the attributes of God himself? Was it
not an unspeakable display of the Father's
love and grace, to give to a rebel and
ruined race, His Own dear Son, His fellow
and His equal, and who dwelt in His bosom
from all eternity? And is not Christ an
equally Unspeakable Gift as regards us to
whom He is given? But on this latter
point I shall have occasion to speak at
some length in a subsequent section of my

to our investigations,

Hilt thollllh they
may know much more of the '1IIy,tery'
,han we do, it is to them as well "s t.o us,
nnd ever will be, an incomprchensible
theme. Tbeir intellectunJ capacit.y, thollgh
immeasurably greater than ours, is still
but limited, and consequenily ncver can
grasp a subject which is infinit.e iu its
lIature.
But while we thus feel that in dwelling
on the co-equality and co-eternity of the
'on with the Father, we arc treading on
delicate as well as holy ground, we are no
less sa,isfied that we arc IIOt exceeding the
bounds of propriety when we say-saying
it with all reverence and a\l solemni'yof
so,d-that in bestowing such a Savioll r as
Jesus, even H is own Son, His fellow an,l
llis equal, God has given us thc very
greatest gift which it was in His power,
ahni~hty as that power is, to bestow. In
the Epistle to the Hebrews, in rcference to

1\0\..
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-in that propol'lion do more glory and
worth allach to the death of Jesus, than if
all that is high and holy, great and good
in the uni\-exse, combined in one nature or
ous pen-on fur a Redeelllcr, than His own being, had died fur our sins. Such a sacriS"Il, His only-begotten Son, His dearly fice from the laller, tJlOugh immeasurably
beloved Son,-He did not withhold Him beyond the grasp of our minds in its value,
from us, but gave Him up to a life of could have been bnt fillite after all; but the
suffering and of sorrow, a Ill! a death of sacrifice which Christ Jesus made of himignominy and agony, that wc, through self for us is one which possessess infinite
those sufTerings and sorrows, and I hat merit and glory. In the fact therefol·e of
death, might be eternally saved. I t is an the atonement of Christ, g-reater glOI·y is
tlll1Hzing thought, and one whicl} will fill given to the justice of God, not only thau
if all that is excellelJt and exalted had suf)n{'l1 alld angels wilh wonder through all
eternily, that God should thus, for the fered and died for us, but than if the whole
redemption of a rebel as well as ruined of the lap'ed race of Adam had bcen'doomed
race, have given lris own Son, who was in to eternal perdition as the penalty due
lIi. bo,om from all eternity, and with to their sin. In this way we see not only
whom Hc took counsel, in regard to all how God could be just, and )'ct the jnsti1I is purposes and plalls, before the founda- fier of the ungodly; but we no less clearly
tion of the world. Jt would have uecn a comprehend how the death of Christ in our
J:{r<.'at illld g-nlciolls g-ifl I.ad lJe scnt the stcad has magnified the divine law and
whole of the glorious hosts of hcavcn to made it honourable.
"We are aware that tJlOsew]lO reject the
our world, to snfl"r lIl1d to dic for us; but
~rl.'al as !;lICit a ~ifL would have been, it atonement of Christ contend that it was
wOllld have bcen literally as nothing eom- not necessary that our Lord should die for
1'"red with the gift of Christ Jesus our sinners, nor was it just in God to require
J.ord. [f thcre bc innumerable worlds, as his death, Those who reaSOIl in this way
1I11111V l.lt'lievc there arcJ-and each one be have yet much tu learn as to the real evil
p 'oJ;Il'd hy an ;-.ng-clic racc of transcenclant of sin. The Scriptures represent its enorI(I"ry, allll God had oll"red thclll all "l' as mity 10 be infinite, because of the infinite
n sacrifice for US,-cvcn thal gifL, wondrous character of the Being against whom it has
And therefore we come
1\..; it would have lJC.'CIl, wOII!(l admit of' )\0 been com;llittcd.
logically to the conclnsion, that to nentralC 11l1parison, not cven the slightest) with the
ize the effects, or, 1I10rc properly speaking
gil't of Christ .Jcsus.
Let us all meditate on the amazing fact to expiate the guilt of sin, nothing short of
more frequently than we have ever done an atonelnent, possessing infinite value,
befure, and the more we are enabled, by could meet the exigencies of the case. This
the airl 01' thc ]I oly Spirit, to enter into the is so obvious to reason, as well as eonsonant
~\lh.ilCl, tile more clearly will we discern to thc whole tenor of the 'Vord of God, that
Wh.lt a llliglllY fora' ,lOd wondrous pro- no argument can bc reqnired to establish

anolher great truth, we are told that God,
hecanse He could swear by IlO greater,
"Ware by Himself. In like manner, because
llc could give us no greater or more glori-

pric:ty thrrc i... ill

I'alll'~

cxcl,lIllatioll- the fact, that such a sacrifice as was otrert'd

'Thanks bc IInto GoJ for Hi. Unspcakable to God ill the pcrsoll of Christ for the sins
uflllankind WilS absolutely necessary.
(j i ft.' "
" In my precedillg- cJI:!pter on thc ouedi.. With regard to the other assumption of
"lllT .d' CI,ris', I speciallyadvertcd to the those who repndiate the doctrioe of the
!.rd, that that which conferred the reqnisite atonement, namely, that it would be unjust
v due on our Lorcl's obedience, was the in- on the part of God 10 accept the sacrifice
fill;le worth of His Per,on,-that Per,on of an innocent person for the sins of the
including 1>olh the divine and tile human guilty,-a single word willlneetand answer
llllurc',
The same ob'ervation holds the argu ment. 'We see, as I rem 3l'ked
1'llw'\ly g-ood with regard to the atonement when spcaking of the obedience of Christ,
of Chri,t. I have already gJanced at this the doctrine of substitution adopted and
poillt ill thc I'rt'sent chapter, but its impor- carried ont by practical illustrations in
t Illce j IIs1 i fics a recurrence to it.
Just in every-day Jife. A man becomes scctuity
the plO,lurtioll as thcre ig more 1V0rth and for his friend, that Ihe latter will ful fil some
glory in the persun of Christ than there pecuniary obligation which that friend has
w.mld ha in an amalgarnation of the glory incurred. The latler fails to meet his enand excellence of all the highest and best gagements, and thc suret.y is then forthwith
of God's creatures, including the intelli. proceeded against by the party with whom
g-cllces that dwell in cclestial realms,rmdem. faith has been hroken. If the surety also
hra i Ig all that is glorious and good in should be unable pecuniarily to discharge
other portions of God's boundless universe, the debt for which he becomes responsible,
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the creditor prosecutes him with the ut- when He bore our sins in His own body on
most rigollr of the law, and unhesitatingly the tree. He found it a terrible reality,
causes him to be cast into prison. Now an evil of iufinite enormity, and so will all
this is a striking case in point: yet in this who reject His salvation and perish in
case nO one ever breathes a word of con· their impenitence.
demnation of the conduct of the creditor
"And here let me mal.:c OIlC or two
in enforcing the severest punishment which parenthetical observations. I alll not conthe law permits. 'Vhy, then, arraign the vineed of any truth more firntly lhan of
justice of God in aecepting a surety for us, this,-that whatever has " tcndency to
anel in then exacting from Him the full diminish the evil of sin in our eye's, lllt!st
penalty to which we had rendered ourselves be a duetrine at variance with the \I'onl of
amenable, by our fail ure to ful HI what law Gael; while, on the contrary, there is thc
anel justice required at our hands? If God, strongest presumptive reason to helieve,
-we say it with all reverence,-had co- that doctrines which have a necessary tenerced Christ to become Ollr surety, or had dency to deepen the enormity of sin in our
employed any kind of pressure, to prevail sig-ht, is in accordance with the truth as it
upon hinl to aSSUllle our guilt and bear ollr is ill Jesus.
I nasrnllch, therefore, as the
punishment, thell there wOllhl have been hYPolhe:;is of it mere reputed or nOlJlillal
injustice on th·} part of Gael; but inasmuch Htonclllcllt of Christ, tloes aW,ly \\'lIh the
as Christ became our substitute, pllrely tllorc somure aspects of sill, whil,' the
frol(l his own free choice, without any com- helief in a real atonement holds up sin to
pulsory agencies of any kiud being em- us in colours inconceivably darker than it
ployed hy God to induce him to do so, thc ever has been, or cv-er can be in any other
ch;Hge of injustice whieh those who reject way, even were the whole intelligent unithe atonemellt S<l,y would lie ag-aillst God verse of God to be doomed to etemal

if the real atonement of

0111'

Lord were a

fact,-manifestly and wholly falls to the
ground.
"Those who deny the doctrine of a rcal
atonement, practically make light, at least
comparatively, of sin. To suppose that the
mere confession of sin 0:1 the part of Christ
and thl3 expression of contrition on Our

account because of our guilt, would constitute an adcquate expiation in the sight
of God for our sin, is one of the most nnreasonable, as well as most tlll'criptural
notions which ever entered the mind of
anyone professing to be guided, ill the
formation of his opiuions, by the teachings
of the Bihlc. Everyone who is taught by
the Spirit must turn away with holy abhorrence from an hypothesis which is base,l on
the assumption that sin is a trivial matter;
and assuredly the notion we are combating,
that a fictitious vicarious atonement is all
that is required to meet the exigencies of
our condition as guilty iu the sight of God
redtices the enormity of sin to very small
proportions. Fallen angels found sin to
be no small matter, when it expelled them
from heaven; and they find it no small
matter now that they are reserved in ehains
of darkness to the judgment of the great
day. It was no .light matter to our first
parentil when it forfeited the favour of God
and entailed so many spiritual evils, and
so much social and physical misery, upon
them. Sin will be no light matter to those
who will have to suffer the wrath of God
through all eternity on account of it, in
the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone. It was no light matter to our Lord

ptll"!ishment on acconnt of ill-the

CQIl-

clnsion seems to mc irresistible, that the
doctrine of the atonement literally underSlood, is the doctrine of the Bible.
"Men plnllling themselves ou the fancied superiority of their reasoning faculties,
and therefore refusing to submit their
judgments to the plain declarations of
Scripture, may continue to deny the rcality
of the atonement, and by consequence the
infinite enormity of sin; hut Gael had not
snch low vielVs of sin when he sent his Sou
info our world, in lhc character of our sub.
stitnle, and 10 cnclul'e the penalty due to
Our g-uilt. lie could have given no more
impressive proof of the greatness of His
aversion to sin, consequent on its infinite

evil, than He did in the gift of His Son to
die a death the 1l10st ignominious and exeruciating that the ingenious malignity of

men or of rallcn spirits could devise, in
order that wC might escape the terrible
eternal conscqt-l.enccs of our transgressions.
It cannot he too often or too emphatically
repeated, that there was no other way but
lJy the incarnation, obedience, sufferings,

and death of God', only-hegotten and wel!beloved Son, whereby wC could escape the
punishment to which our guilt had subjected ns ; for if there had, we are sure from
all we know of the character of God an,l his
infinite aflection for Christ, that He w0nld
have had recoUt'se toanyother method which
would at once have adeqnately altested the
enormity of our guilt, and re,leemed us
from eternal perdition. In thc suflcrings
and death, therefore, of thc Lord Jesus
Christ, we see at once such a manifestation
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of the hpinousness of human guilt, ~ml of
the infinite compassion of God for our race,
as could not in any other way have been
llIade to u',-sHch a display of the Father's
holy halrcd of sin, combined with boundless lovc to the sinner, as shall fill heaven
thro\l~h all eternity with unutterable
wonder, admiration, joy,

and gratitud p .

And c,'en now, how hlessed the thoug-ht,
how Vl'l"y consoling the assurance, that
Chris;t's atonem(~llt \\'a~ so rea] as to be an
adequate reparation to Gou's lawan(ljustice
for ollr gllilt, nlln. that consequently our
H,t.dt~l'lll('r, h:IVillj:t thll~

made ;\11 cnd of sin,
ill the' case of' all helievers in him, we arc
a~ entirely and fot' ever free from the law's
cOlldclIl1llllg power, Oi a disposition to
wreak its vcng-eance upon us, as if we had
n,'ver exposed ourselves to its appalling
wrath.

Ts not Christ,

then,

who

has

a"complished all this for U', emineotly
enlilied 10 the appellalion of God's Unspeakable Girl?
Cin'lllnle,l, ns Ihi~ "01,11110 \\'ill he, in fI
largo

Illld

tllllil'l').r

new sphere, we trust

its 1l'!'.ti:n()lIj' will CHrr)' w!'i~"t nnd coo-
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is nought but the most barefaced vil1any
that would prp,tend to such a thing. And
surely, with all its changes-its twistings
and its turnings-no system had ever less
real claim to that of infallibility than the
accursed Church of Rome.
A pretty
head to boost of-a fine" god" to elepend
upo~ is the poor creature-who after
being protected for years by French bayonets, is now fearing and tremblill~ at
wh~t may come next. lYe ,vish we could
see as clearly that Popery-days are numbered in dear Old England as they appear
to be in Home. Shame that England
should so clo~e~ her eyes and steel her
heart to what the God of at'mies is now
doing on the Continent! Fie upon her,
that she should allow herself and her
Church to be betrayed by a multitude of
intrigning I esuits, whose object is nothing less than the subjugation of both
her constitution and her Church to the
accursed Home.
The bool, before us cannot fail to be
read with special interest at the present
momentous crisis.

t1'o,e who have hitherto been Olel Jonathan's Alm'1nack. London: 'V.
H. Collingridge.
llIind" 1,:1\"0 h~en under the ilJfluence of THIS is the fourth Almanack Olel Jonan. IllL'l"l'!Y nominnl, edncational, commOl1- them has pnblished. This veal' it has
pillet' ('hri"linnily.
Ma)' SUd1 he le,] to increased ill size, and contains, in addiH'l' nll,l feul tlllLt" l;nd's l1Ilspca].;n!>le tinn to a Scripture-text for each day in
(lift i~ 110 10-;, Lllftll n Divino 11t'l'Stlll, a the ye fir, much vRlunble information.
grent nnd gl'nci{)lI~ f)H\'jO\lI', to and for Ti,e price or simply one penny puts it
)1001', helpJe,;s, lo,t 11IllI undone sinners, within the reach of thousands of cotor which the wllOle human family tagel'S ;. and exceedingly gratifying it is
consists;.
to see It occupy 11 place upon so many
My Rao71cctiolls of. the laet Four Popes, cot~age-walls, in lieu of the paltry prints
wInch too often secure a prominent posiallcl I?( HOl/le ill thei?' l'iI/lP~. An AnS"·,'r In 1)1'. \vi"pm:lIJ. Hy.\ LF::\:.':'lnER tion in the cottage. In the chambers of
the better circumstanced J ONATHAN has
(; \\·4,Z/.1.
I.ondon· J·Hrtridtic &- Co.
frNjuently ~ecn.. his Almanack so placed
I':tkrllos{el' I ~\lW.
that the pn,~sage of Scripture might each
"'" won,l"r wh,,1. tl,oWi,c.llla/l, (0) tllin1<~ morning he committed to memory, duror tIle )1 0 1'0 IIl)W. ~lIrcly 'ir lIe were lI1g'the process of washing and dressing.
illli"d to "IIY olher ~'y~l.om than that Its 8uspension on the walls of the eotH(·j·llr.... I'd ~Illt· 10 Wlliell it i~ his haplessness tager affords the same facility for each
to 1",lolIg, I", would blnsb, and speedily inmate both old and young, to learn the
ttlJ'lI tt) ""no more honest and durable text for the day; and who knows what
creed. Talk of illfallibility, wby, there benefit may accrue therefrom?
viction

10

illlllu·r...;f'u in worldly pleasure, Jlocl whose

11

Lf.,IIl;\ I ~:(; I N TilE PULl'IT.-Some
of . t he J(cv .. IV. ~OMA.l1'm'S congre~atIon, thlllklllg' 111s style of preachmg too COlnlllOIl alld plaIn, reques~ed
~lm to cxhdllL et JltLl~ more learnmg
III the PltlPlt; accordmgl,Y, the next
oppo~·tunit~; J he. "re.a:' his" text in
Hcbtew,
~0\1 '. S,LIJ hc, .1 suppose
scarccly one"lll thiS congre9,~I.t?n ~uderstands that. He then rcact It JU Greek,
aud added, "there may be one or two

I that undcrstand me now. 1 will next
read it in Latin." He did so, and said,
"possiblJ a few more may comprehend
me, but the number is still very lJmited."
l~e last of all repeated the text in Enghsh. "There," he cr)lltinued "now
,Yo.u al~ understand it; wbich' do you
tlunk IS best? 1 bope always so to
preach, as that the most igno~ant person
111 the congregation may understand
me."
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rWE have on several occasions spoken of thc sweet picccs penned by the OLD
l'rwRBl's V\'mow. Her gift for poctry has bcen eminently owncd of God for the
comforting of His children, and has at the same time helpcd hcr as a partial
means of support.. She has now written upwa~'ds of forty diffcrcnt picccs, Many
of our beloved readcrs have scnt to 50, Bath Row, Birmingham, 1'01' their sixpenny and shilling's worth of 1.hese prccious songs of Zion, to gil-c to thc sick and
the sorrowful, or for enclosin~ in their letters. vVe hope many more of our
readers wili do the same. B.y forwarding stamps to Mrs. MOENs, at the aforementioned address, any number of copies will be returned per book-post, at the
rate of sixpence a dozen, or less if taken by the hundred. We are exceedingly
anxious that these precious poems should be disseminated far and wide, and that
our widowed sistcr in Christ should, now that shc is somewhat adl'ancing in years,
bc cncouraged ill this her good work. Anllexc,l arc two morc spccimcns of
E, B. 1.1.'s poetic picccs.-ED.J
"I WILL GIVE THEE REST."
MATTHEW XI. 28.
lily heart is at rest! Oh! can it be tnw?
While here in this wilderness state,
So IitLle of' Jesus, and glory in view,
And conOicL anu trial '0 great.
lIl)' heart is at rest! 'micl the conflicting
Btrif'e,
And firmly reposes nn thcc;
For tholl art the source anu the well.
spring of' life,
And the chief of teD thousand to me.
My heart is at rest! in the smiles of thy
love,
How blessed! how sacred that rest!
When heart and affections are cen tred
above,

I Cf1l1nOL be greatly Jistrest.
My heart is at rest: flDU is Ih~J L)' thee,
Immoveably saf'e, anu secure;
Though mountains be burl'd in the
depth of the sea,
Thc promise of God shall endure.
Deal' I.ord, let me realize more of this j'est
While passing tl,is valley of' woe;
And oh! let me daily "('pose on thy
breast,
As onward to glory I go.

"PEllPLEXI·:D, Dl.;T NOT IN
DESPAIR."
BEIVII.DER'D by Satan and sin,
1\1y spirit is sorely opprest;
Corruption is ri5ing within

;\ IHI tcnuing to make me distrest:
~I y FllLher, lily Frieml, allLl my Guide,
Ol,! say la tI,e tempter, depart;
Cume, g"tller me close to thy side,
'peal, peace to m)' sorrowful heart.
Whenever my soul is dismay'd,
Thy presence can give me relief;
The soul that on Jesus is st>\, 'u,
No longer will SOrrow Rnd gl'ic\'e :
Thongll trilll, temptotion, fUll! pain,
~Iy fluttering IIL'HI'L Ill0i' 0PP1'(.''''~'
Oil! let me 1I0t grieve or cOlllpluin,
Uul give lUl: ref'l'usl.ting and 1'0::il.

This wflrfure will shorlly be o'er;
These wilderness trials will cease;
And I be perplexed no more,
But dwell in the city of peace.
Oh! Spirit of life and or love,
Give piltience and faith to the end,
Till with the redeemed al)ove,
I ~Iy glorifieu soul shall ascend.
Binning/wm.

Eo

n. M.

All! glory of the hero of this world,
profane pancg.yrics, inscriptions con'
eeived in high swelling words of vanity,
superb trophies, diadems,filter to serve
as an amusement to children than to
engage the attention of reasonable men!
what have ye, once to be compared with
the acclamations and with the crowns
prepared for the Christian hero?-

PERHAPS y'ou arc read.y 10 say, "I
am afraid 1 alll not a chilL! of God,
heeause I am so dull and lifeless, lily
prayers are so cold and dead, anL! .I am
so heavy and careless under ordinance's;"
this is the method God takcs td IlIake
you discontented. with )'011 rs('1 1', ,Your
duties and performanccs, and to make
you look at Christ as your att.-

Saurilt.

ROlllailtc.

